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Away flew the goat around the roomy garret, looking like a circulating edition of Oapr!cQr"
nus with bound-boy attachments. Tommy Trot struck a looking-glass and

three china ornaments above the mantel-piece.
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TWO IMPS; OR, FUN IN SOLIO CHUNKS.
:BY TOM TEASER.

CHAPTER 1. What a sight!
A CAT-ANIJ-lJOG UFE. 'l'ortoi::;e-8hell cats, Maltese cats, tabby cats in se\'eral degrees of:'

tabbificatiol\. spotted cats, unspottt'd cats, red cats, white cats.
Xapoleon Bangs was a bo~' who was up to all sorts of pranks. black eats, ~'ellow eats and green-eyed cats,
He lived in a coulltr,Y town, was the son of a boss carpentel' an~1 Big bull-dogs, little bull-dogs, "~'aller" poodles, white poodle>!,

was a boss jokli'r himself, bird dogs, hounds, watch dogs and one big Newfoundland dog, witb
His name was shortened to Xap and then to Xip, and, as he was It voice like a trombone. '

a lively boy, ae was called :'\inlble :'\ip by his friends. I We ma~' hPl'e very pI'operly remark that this was the first time
He had long been the imp of the school where he attended and he I that Vuel<> George had ever been aL'oused from his slumbers by a

and his cloonies had rre'luently made Professor 'l'I'onncem's life a I \,oluntal·.r complimentarJ.· operatic serenade.
burden to him. This fact ma~' account for his surprise and alarm.

Chief among Nip's associates and abettors in mischi..f were He leaped from his reelining pla('e just as a big Maltese cat's paw
Charle~' Pratt, Johnny Case and Johnny \Yild, but there were gave him a very neat dig on the nose,
others, who will appeal' as the tale unfolds. \Yith a yell of terror he sprang away from the lounge.

One pleasant moming Nip met Charley Pratt on the street, He didn't get wide awake in a moment as some people do.
"Hallo. XiI>; what's up'! You look as glum as an o~'ster. You His e~'es were heavy with sleep, and he did not see clearly.

ain't at all like yourself." All around him were leaping and prancing the forms of animals..
"\Vell, the jig is up; no more fun for me." bat what the~' were he did not at first realize.
"\Yh~' not'!" asked Charle~' in blank surprise. They vaulted all o\'er and around him, but when some of the cats.
"t'nde George is hel'e from New York. He's a. crank on religion leaped upon his shoulders and dug their claws firmly into his.

and is going to try and "on\,el1: me." clothes, tilking up a little of the skin, too, then he began to find out
Xip's eyes kind of danced when he said this, and Charley knew the nature of the rumpus.

that he '\\'asn't as glum as he pretended to be. Then he yelled.
"Oh, J.'es, he'll do it," chuckled Charley. "Mnrder!" he shrieked, and struck at the cats.
"Now, look here, Chal'ley; I've got a scheme and I want you to "Psh-h-h!" spurted the felines, and they gave extra hard digs:

help me. Unele GeGl'ge is extremely ner\'ous, hates eats and dogs that made the old chap yell louder than ever,
and can't beat" a noise. Now you must help me raise all the cats The dogs began snapping, and mashing, and bounding around the
and dogs we can." room, while the cats played leap-frog. using the old man for a frog.

"What for?" asked Pratt. ":Murder! help! fire! thieves! Help me or I shall die !" he yelled.
"Turn them all into his room this afternoon, when he is taking and then the frantic old gentleman clenched his hands in his hair

his nap. You see, it would be dangerous at night, on aC('ount of and stood in the middle of the room, looking like nervousness on a
tlie keroSE'ne lamps, for the animals will jump all around the ranch, bender, gl-inning at grief, or something of that kind. That's the
'l'hel'e's going to be It tea-drinking at the house this afternoon, and tune of it, anyhow, and the words don't matter so much, you know.

~ if the old ladies dOll't l'aise a deu,'e of a howling, I'm mistaken," . And the tea party!
-- "How can you turn them into the l'oom when he'll be slE>eping?" Goodness ali\'e! Heard of w(!"ping and gnashing of teeth.

"Through the window. Start some going as leaders. and the haven't ~'ou? 'Veil, there was a deuee of a pile of it hangin~'
rest follow easily. Then we ('an see the fun through the window. around loose in Mrs. Bangs' sitting-room when the uproar began.
Now fOI' the eats!" "For the land's.sake, what on airth is the matter?" cried Mrs.

"And then the dogs," said Charlli'Y. "\Yon't ,\\'e haw' a nice little Blinks.
time? Let's hunt up the boJ's. and we can get the animals together "Mercy on us!" ejaculated Mrs, Jinks.
in no time. Take us as four-in-hand, and we're hard to beat!" "Sakes alive!" screamed Mrs. Minx.

That afternoon Un(-Ie George r,-tired to his room for a nap. "Somebody is being killed!" cried poor Mrs. Bangs, for once Dot
He threw himself on the sofa with peaee in hill mind and a fan suspe<~tingher very mischievous son.

in his hand, and in less than ten minutes his ml.'lodious snore rolled Away she I'ushed, and after her the whole crowd of women.
througn the window. bearing intelligence in the key of G that the "Murder!"
worthy man slumbered. "Bow, wow, wow, wow!"

Then up arose four dal·k forms, up rose hags; the mouths of bags "Hi yu ki l'i!"
were opened in haste; the heads and shoulders of grim grimalkins "Psh-h-h-h!"
Ilnd bully bull-dogs appeared in view, and then a living stream of "Help!"
wildly snapping and snarling, biting, scratching and struggling ani- This was the kind of a raeket that was in progress when UN.
mal life poured through the open window and raced around the Bangs and the entire tea party opt'ned the door of the room ill!
room, which the old gentl",man and his numerous friends were.

Then the window was ('Iosed, Of course that !-Jetters the affair ,"<>ry mu<,h,
Thunder! what a racket. As soon as the door was opened all the cats and dogs made a
"}feow, ps-h-h!" combined rush for the opening. •
"Bow wow!" said the big dogs. That tea party happened to be in the way of their pilgrim
"Hi! yi!" said the little dogs. progress.
The eats arched th"i!' ba<,ks and stru('k vicious blows with their This was a very small item to the cats and dogs, but a corre-

claws, while the dogs retaliated with a will. sponding big one to the tea part~'.



2 TWO DIPS.
•

Those animals had made UlJ their minds to emigrate. About this time our nimble trickster' began to discover that be
They were not particular about the mode of proeedure, ,. he main was a born mimic.

feature of their plan being to get out peacefulls if they c..uld, but He could imitate tbe voice of any animal, and by practice found
to get out. that he could imitate the tones of his friends with ease.

Of COUl'l;;e there was II natural result from the intention, and the He kept on practicing the art, and very quickly acquired the
man~' living obstacles in the was of its being carried out, knack of being able to imitate a persoIl's voice as soon as they had

The menagerie rushed forward. spoken,
rnde George was home along with this novel tide of living ~'his was a source of delight to Nimble Nip, fllr it promised

events. glorious fun, .
Then came a crash, nnll then-- I "Hoopla!" cried Nip. "Just give me one good, square show, and
Such a curious mingling of dogs, arms. cats, legs, bald-heads, see if 1 don't raise the biggest kind of a muss."

Sunday-go-to·meeting dresscl>, shrieks. blac:k hrlJeehes, groans and I "Xhe opportunit)' soon came along.
cries ne\'er before was heard in the laud, or seen, either. Nip's sister, Miranda, had a beau in the person of Charley Shan-

The dogs tori! around like mad, all the women and the (,ats set up non, a vel'Y I'ce young man, who entertained a very high 'opinion
a ('ombined l>t'ril's of ear·:;plitting ,;('ream:;, :lIld thl' air was full of I of Nip,
mild profltllits and verJ! ('('"entrie disdosures of anklell. 'l'hings had gone pretty smoothly between the young folks since

Nip and his ffit'll/Is on the outside did not sec all the fun, for they the patching up of the rumpus raised by the hartshorn, and evers
lllughl'd too hl'Hrtil,r to stand up, and rollNI 0\'1'1' with mirth, kick- thing was looking serl'ne and fair for the hopeful lover, when the
ing Ulf th('ir het.·ls in high glee liS the "hrieks of the vidims rang in young man's father took a notion to can on the Bangs and see the
their 'I\'il'kffi 'carll. kind of girl his son !Jad pk-ked for a wife.

"Lemwl' HII!" shril'k,'d ~lrH. ,finks. ~ip was on hand.
"['m llHffwuting!" hl!lIowed forth hl'r frit'nd, :\lr>:. Blink"" He made an inventory of the part)' as he passed through the gate,

. "Oh:" y.·ll.,.d MI'';. :\Iinx. "Something's trying to bit!· mv l-imb. Old Shannon was fat.
Oh-h-h !" • He was fail'.

'1'I1t' !lOUIe thing wn~4 a J'l'lIow poodk'. lIe was also forty, and as deaf liS a hadger, ,
"I'm smashed:" shouted forth POOl' old rndl' (h'Orgl'. vainlJ' try- How deaf a hadger is supposed to I,e thc authol' really does not

ing tv l'xtrieutt' him>:I·lf from th., dilIi('ult~,. "1 know 1 shan have know, but that is the d.'gree of deafness reached by MI'. Shannon.
th., .'.'n-bro-spinal 1Il1-uingiti>: if I-ouell! Oh. mlll·d.'r:" 'VI,'re positive of that.

A "Ilt hud put Iwr paw in his mouth. 1'1'l'l'lu'ing for u spring. He waddled up the gurdon walk, leaning on his stick, and tapped
At "'Il~th till' llllimlllK l'strit'ntPlI themselws from the pile. with the ('IIDC at the door.
'l'IlI'y I'ushl"l into th... sitting-room. It was eal'i)' evening, llnd Nip's father happened to be home.
The door haplll-ued to be dosed and the windows ulso, He came to the dool' with an account-book in his hand, having
The animal>: wpre territil'd, !'Ilrtku!arl)' till' eats. been busily engaged in mnking out his men's time.
This <,at-nnd'llog life didn't suit the c:rowd. "Ewuing, neighhor Bungs." grunted out old Shllnnon, extending
A big ~laltl-".. gentleman ('at mude a dive for the window. one llabbly hand to the carpenter. "Thought as how rdd call
Smas}l ! ('rn,;h : on ye."
A large paue of gla,,;s and the gentleman ~Ialtese cat went "Why, sartin, sartin. friend Shannon," was the hearty reply of

through the stU,h at the ",amI' instant, severnl more cats at once fol- Bangs: "come in and take a seat."
lowing the ('sampl('. "H('y?" said the fat man, placing his hand over his ear scoop

Then a valiant spaniel tried to follow suit. Ifashion. "Did you sas an)'thing?"
He stuck harll and fast whfln just half way through, and there Bangs wilted a little at that.

he hung, ~'awping away like mad. I "Come in and take a seat !" he fairly yelled.
'1'his put a stop to the window business, and away went the cats I "Yes, yes," said Shannon; "bleedged to ye,"

and dogs all around the room, knocking things over at a lively rate I He walked into the sitting-room, where Mrs. Bangs, Mirabda and
and raising a roaring racket. Uncle George wel'e sitting.

Mrs. Bangs rushed in and was just in time to meet the boundin," He was handed to a seat upon the big easy lounge standing bJ.-
fonn of a big St. Bemartl. " the window. and Nip got an idea at once.

He struck her witb a wry good head of steam. I The window was open.
She tilted over and went B~'ing back at the rate of a mile a He walked around to the side of the house and took up his posi-

minnte. tion neal' the window.
Her head stmck Fnele George undel' the chin. 1 He was thus directly behind Shannon, but concealed by the high-
The latter, with an instantaneous and remarkabb' vivid Tiew of backed lounge.

the heaTenl)' bodieM, flew bac'kward, knocked O\'er ;)[rs. Blinks and "'Mazin' nice weather we're having," said the visitor.
Mrs.•Tinks, and :finalI~' fetched Ull short b;\' fondl~' embracing Mrs, "Very nice," yelled Bangs, "I.ooks as though it might shower,"
]\finx, who immediatel)' sat down-}lrobabl~' to solve the problem. "Yes," grunted Shannon.

The valiant spaniel in .the b!."Oken window didn't stop ,'elling. Nip's father turned to his account book and began turning over....
He was barking and mashing to be heard, and he kept rip the the leaves, for it was highlS important that he should do llP the

concert until Charley Pratt J.'anked him out of the fix and hurled work that evening. ,
him o\'er the fence. However, he didn't neglect his visitor, and kept talking to him

Nip did not care to show himself, so Pratt had to run and open while adding up the columns.
the window, and the menagerie immediately jumped out and made "Been buss this season, neighbor?" asked the fat visitor.
tracks. "Considerable," said Bangs.

"M;\; dear sir!" shrieked Mrs. Minx, who was a widow, "if '\'ou "Hey?"
are a gentleman, I must Bay that YOll carry )'our attentions a little "Considerable busy," shouted Bangs, as the old man's hand went
too far," ilpscoop fashion 'll!:aill to his ear. -/

":My dear madam," protested the knocked-out victim, "I assare "Oh!" grunted Shannon: "puttin' up many housen?" -
you that I could not help it. 1\Irs. Bangs knocked ver)' fOl'Cibly "Housen" is I:'ood provincial, reader. ~

against--" "Quite a right smart sprinkling," returned Bangs. "I made a
"Court plaster-give me court plaster, for merc)"s sake!" roared heap 0' cash this sear, neighbor Shllnnon,"

one of the httlies, breaking in dpon ende' George's humble apolo"y. "Glad to hear it. rigbt glad," said the fat man. "You'll be gettin'
"There's not a bit 0' skin left wholH on roy bodJ.'." " rich lind rUllnin' for a politic'al offie'e soon."

"Arnie'a! al'Ilica! Give me some urniea for my face!" eried an, "And ma~'he I'll get in," jokingly llUid Bangs, as he ran his eye
other, over a long linl' of figures.

And so the cries went up. "Likel)', likel)'," the old man seemed to say in reply; "pooty
Nip took a sly peep through the window, his chums 100kUlg very nearly all the jackasses are gettin' into office nowadays,"

cautiously over his shoulder. .' Uncle George WIIS trying to beat l\I1'S. Baul,'S at a game of che<'k-
"Looks like a hospital," said Nip. el'S lind :Miranda was reading the sufferings of the "Two Orphans"
"Look at the waterfalls," grinned Wild. in a bound edition.
"Take a squint at the false hair knocking a!."Ound loose," said Bangs was therefore the only one out of the party who noticell

Case. the remark.
"No claimants until Uncle George gets out of the room," laughed Rut then Bangs was the man who was expected to notice it.

Nip. He l'ri('ked up his l'al'S and I!:lance<l at the old man with surprise.
, Waterfalls, braids, false curls and several frizzes were strewn Shannon wa~ leaninA' his hands on his walking-stick and looking
around the room in the most reekless manner. refll'l'th'elyat the ('arpet. •

Uncle George was mopping his fa('e with his handkerchief. Banj!;s felt a little bit wild.
Everybody looked completely used up and so woe-begone and "Maybe so." he snid, sneeringly; "but the town has got a few

miserable that Nip and his friends went away satisfied with the job. jackasses left. to my wa~' of thinking," .
"I'll t('ach the old sinner to try and have me kept in at night:' "He)'?" salll Shannon,

grinned Nip. "Why, it'll take him a week to pick olf the pieces of "I say there's a fe\v jackasses left in the town yet!" !."Oared
~ 100I!IC skin." Bangs, with a little angry snap in his eye.
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"I s'pose Slr-I s'pose so," said the fat old gentleman, and then, as He scarcely knew whether he stood on his head or his heels:
Bangs turned to his account book again, the old gentleman seemed He had received a very much jumbled-up account of the lively
to add: "And there's some cussed ignorant fools in the building little fracas from his father, and had not entertained the idea that
line." he was going to suffer for the affair.

That settled it. He didn't know what to do.
lt was only a side cut, but it was perfectly plain to Bangs that In this extremit.r he came across our friend, Nimble Xip,

the fat old gentleman was abusing him, Nip was sitting on a fence, busily engaged in the manufacture of
He leaped to his feet and threw the door wide open. a phantom spider with a slim piece of cork and several black horse-
"You think there's some cussed fools in the building line, do hairs. .

J'ou?" he yelled, and then he grabbed the astonished old man by the The J'oung man could not have gone to anybody better prepared
shoulders and bounced him away from the lounge just as Nip made to give advice and aid. and Charley was rejoiced when Nip said:
a dive for the door to see the fun. "You'll tind that they are not to "Tell you what, elope with her."
be imposed upon by J'ou, you cussed old grampus. 'rhe idea of "Miranda~"

coming to visit a man to call him a jackass and a fool." "Yes."
And all this time he was boundng the old fellow towlu'd the door. "And will she do it?"
"Goodness gracious !" el'ied Lnde George. "I'll answer for her."
"~.Iercy on us!" cried ~Irs. Bangs_ "And )'ou'll help us?"
"Father I" screamed :\Iirandu, throwing the "Two Orphans" "Sartin," said Nip, "\Vhat do J'ou say-will I be along with

upon the floor and rushing across the room, "what would J'ou £10- the crowd'!"
oh, what would ~'ou do?" "Of course we should want you, both as a witness and to hell).

" You see the "Two Orphans" had struck in a little bit. arrange e\'erything for us," said Shannon. "You've got a good
"- "Do I" ~'elled Bangs, spinning Shannon around like a top. "Can't head on you, Nip."
J'ou see what I'm doing? I'm bouncing this mean, pesk)' old h')t1D11 ; "Don't flatter me, I'm bashful," grinned the mischief. ""Vhere's.
if he wasn't too old, I'd warm him. Come along, ~'OU old son of a the hest place for you to go and get married'f"
gun I" "Bridgt>port," said Shannon.

And he spun him around like a great big top, circling and circliug "Oh, 1l0; too far," sai,l Nip. ",Tust take the half-past six: train
until the door was reached. to I.lallilUl'~·, stOll Itt the ".ooster House, ami back we all come in the'

Then he made a grand tinal effort and fairly bounced the thunell'r- Ulol'llillg."
struck visitor out of the house. "All right," said Churle~'. "I'll be at the depot with plenty of

:.\Iiranda stood wringing her hands and calling upon her fatber to stamps to put this thing throngh. You go and tell :\Iiranda. and [
let up. suppose she'll come down to the depot at train time."

Nip stood near at hand, with a four-inch gl'in on his face. "Exactly," said Nip. "I'm off."
"There, you contemptible, insulting old cock," J'elled Bangs, pant- He went one war and Charle;r went another, both to prepare for

ing for breath as the fat man slowly picked himself up fl'om the the sudden departure.
road and kicked the dirt out of bis breeches. "\Yhen you feel like The funny part of the elopement comes in at the end, so we'll
some more exercise, just come around and tell me I'm a jackass and hurry over the intervening time.
a cussed fool again, that's all. And you can tell that son 0' J'ourn ~Iiranda did come to the train, and the three rattled down to
that if he comes here any more I'll bounce him, too. Git. you old Danbury.
yillain I" They were both-the bride and her prince in disguise bridegroom

"Jumping Moses!" grumbled Nimble Nip as old Shannon waiked -{)f age, and had no trouble in getting married, .Nip and tht'minh.
away with a red face and a limp, "there's going to a heap of fUll ter's wife being witnesses of the ceremony.
over this thing before the wind-up comes." Then the newl)' pledged pair walked to the 'Wooster House, and

And he was right. Charles took his bride to the parlor.
He told' Charley Pratt about it.. "You go and register the names," said he to Nip.
"Pretty rough on the lov-yers, ain't it?" asked Pratt. "Certainly," said Nip, and going into the office he nodded to the
"Not at all," said Nip. clerk.
"It'll raise the deuce," said Pratt. "May be the means of part- "How are yon, Little," he said, for he knew and was known to

ing them." the young fellow. "Give me a pen and let me sling ink."
"Oh, no," sagely remarked Nip; "you see, Pratt, my sister is one The clerk handed him a pen, turned the register around to him,

of those nervous fools who live on romance. She eats a morsel for and then-{)h, my I what a wicked thought came into Nimble Nip's
breakfast, that is to say, she devours the contents of a book while head.
she's stowing her grub away. She's romantic to the backbone, and He grinned that four-inch grin again as he stood with uplifted
will have it that Charley Shannon looks like a prince in disguise. pen. and then the grin stretched from side to side as he very plainly
Having never seen a dh;guised prince, I can't dispute her. She's registered the names in this style:
head over heels in love with him, and this little rumpus will be sure ,

I " NAPOLEOS BANGS, ~.,.to lUrry matters. YIIiANDA BANOS, N"ew ~Iilford.
"How?" CHA2LES SHANNON,
"Why, Charley will be afraid of losing her, and she ditto, so I'll

bet a quarter they'll elope within three da~·s." That was the wicked idea.
"According to your suggestion," grinned Pratt. Mr. Little, the clerk, glanced at the names a.nd then said:
"Oh, I'll not be backward in coming forward, if the idea don't "Stop all night, of course?"

suggest itself to their romantic minds," said Nip. "Charley is a "Yes." said Nip.
very good sort of chap, and 1 don't want him to suffer too mueh. "All right," said Little. "Put ~'ou in number nine, Miss Bangs'
Miranda would be delighted to elope with him, for I know what l\ in number ten and :.\11'. Shannon in number fifteen."
soft-headed and soft-hearted fool she rt>all~' is." "That'll do." said Nip, and then ran away to have his laugh out_

,- '- J'S'ip's little amusement in imitating old Shannon's voice 'resulted CharleJ' left his wife in the parlor and went for a drink. Nip-,
in a mighty big sort of a row between the fat party and his son. kept him a-drinking for a while. and tlwn left him to look after hid-

Luckily for himself, the young man was of age and his own sister, and fOllnd that she had gone to hNl.
master. He didn't care to be around, so he waltzed away to .cis slumbers,.

He owned some property in his own name, and when his enraged grinning like a fiend.
father ordered him to either gh'e up Miranda Bangs or he <1i;;in- "\Vhere did that ~'oun~ lady go to whom I left in the parlor?'"
herited, Oharles thrust one hand o\'er his breast, flung the other asked Charles of the clerk, when he came up and found his wife'
grandly in the air and cried: gone. "Do J'ou know?"

"Never, sir; perish the thought I 'Twere indeed unworthy me "Yes," said the clerk. "I s~nt her up to her room with a sel'-
heart's fondest mate, and cursed be the hour when--" vant."

"You get out of here lively," yelled the old man. making for his "\Vhat number?" asked Charles.
son with his walking-cane, and with a dignified step Oharles walked "What do ~'ou want to 'know for?"
away. , "Because I'm going there, of course."

He marched straight to the house of his "heart's fondest mate" "Guess not," said the clerk.
and was met at the door by her old man. "She's my wife," said Charles, fieI'('ely.

"Respected sir," began the rather excited and wholly romantic "Too transparent," grinned the clerk in his most saI'('astic man-
Charles, extending a hand in impressh'e oratory, "believe me that nero "I know all the family. You can't come that game here~
the slight rupture of feeling now existing between my hasty parent We don't keep--"
and--" "I tell you I'm going to her room," said Charles. "Let me see-

"Clear your caI'('ass ont 0' this ranch. or I'll bounce ye," cried the book."
Bangs, breaking rudely in upon the beau's flowery discourse. "Git, "Oh, no; couldn't think of it." said Little. "You are booked fOI"
and don't you come back ag'in nfter my daughter, neither. or the numOOr 15. When you want to go to rour room you can do so, bot
old woman'lI slush ye with dirty dish water. Ye hear? Clear out." Ithis house has a reputation to sus!il.in:·

And poor Charles cleared. And he closed the book and put It away in the safe.
He was bewildered. t "I'll see you hanged before I go to any other room." l'onrp(J
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Charles; and being a little set up, he threw himself in one of the
()flice chairs and soon passed off into slumber.

His bride awaited his coming, but he came not, and she wept.
And ~ip.

Well, he laughed himself asleep. and then lau~hed himself awake
again. .

"Poor Oharley," he chuckled. "I couldn't miss the chance."

CHAPTER II.
NHlBLE :"lIl' IN NEW YORK.

When ~ip came down in the morning he found Charley Shannon
placidly snoozing in the Lig offiel' ehail', ,

He shook him roughly h~' the arm,
The bridpgroom started ahl'uptIy fl'om his \Vine-and-whisky sleep

:md lookPd up at ~ip in It puzzled manuel'.
He could not lomte himsplf fot' a ~1'Coud.

"V.'hat the !l1!UCt> dOl.'!! all this--"
'I'hell he stopped abrlll'tI~·. for th€' 1'\'t'lltll of the past few houl's

<-nml! dearly to hill mind, and he rillpNI a ('Il~fl·word.

"Oh, Nip," he grollned. looking up III our hero with sueh a wo/!
u(!gone l'xpresllion that thl' imp ("mid 'l<"ar('I'I~' <,ontllin his risill~

l'illil,i1itiell: "oh. );ip, I dOll't kuow how ~·ou eould do it."
"'VillII'll til(' mllt!('r:" llllked );iJl; lind he lookprl 1'0 innocent-all

if l,and.!" would not IIwlt in hill mOllth. "''"hilt have I dOlll' to you!"
"'\'hat hav!.! yOll nut dOLI(' y" grounNI the unhappy victim, "~I~'

:Miranda will ne\'t'!' look at me agllin."
""'hyY" d(·mIUld.·d );ill.
"Clln you ask'!" ('ril!d the ,·ktilll. "'Vas it not ~'ou-you. I SIlJ'.

who l'i'gilltered the names wrong, llnd caul.<el1 me to be separated
from m)' bride '!..

"Goodness alive!" squeaked Xi!!, "Can this be possible? Let
me see the regillt€'r. \Vh)', I dedare, I did make a milltake."

"Oh !" groaned Charl€'y; "my Miranda !"
"Couldn't be helped," said ~ip, who was half laughing. "The

new partnership was so recent, ~'ou kno",', that I forgot to put you
<lown as one firm."

"l\Iy lovely bride," groaned Shannon. "I shall neyt>r forgive )'Oll

for this. ~ip."

"Oh, I couldn't help making a little mistake like that." said ~ip,

"Don't worry yourself so much about Miranda. I'll go and tell her
the reason, t>tc."

"Go," groabed Charley; and with his regular four-inch grin Nip
departed from the office and sought his sister's room,

He found her down in the mouth, excited and also indignant. but
he soon straightened matters ont, and the pair were happy.

In the middle of the day they departed from Danbury and tray
-eled to New Milford. whel'e they wer€' received with great surprise
em the part of Nip's father and mothet".

"Eloped. hey?" asked Bangs, and in spite of his former wrath.
th€' old man had to grin a little; "run awa.!'·, did ye?"

"I guess," said Miranda. .
"'P('ars like it," said the bridegroom. "You was mad, )'OU

know, so I thought I'd try to make things binding."
. "And I was h('ad cook and bottle-washer of the new d€'parture,"

said Nip. "Bless 'em, dnd, and make 'em happy."
It was done--ev€'rything was signed. sealed and d€'livered, and

th('refore the old man was sensible €'nough to follow Nip's advice.
'VI' may as well mention here that in the course of time the two

old men discovered that their one·sided spat and two-sided bittel"
ness of feeling was caused by the dodge put upon them by the cham
pion trickster of the town.

Nip couldnt' keep his trick to himst>lf; it was too good to kt>t>p:
so he told Cousin Sam, and the latter df'<'lar€'d it to be the best joke
f)f the season, and enjoyed a hearty laugh over it.

"EYer been to Gotham'r" inquired Sam,
"Tht> which?" asked Nip.
"OQtham," said Sam.
"W'hat'R hi8 front name'!"
"Oh~ you don't know what I m('an. Gotham is what we call New

York."
"Oh." said Nip, "I pel'i'fjveth."
"Been th€'re?" asked ~am.

"Only once or twi('e,"
"How would ;\,ou like to go there for a visit?"
"To your house1"
··YNI.. u
"Bully: first-rate and a half," said Nip.
"Well, then," said Cousin Sam, " it depends on yourself whether

:VOU do or you, don't go; for I heard myoid man telling your oln
man that he'd like to take ~'ou down to the city, when he return'!
bome. YonI' pop was afraid yon might cut up too mm'h, but my
,gOvernor said hE' would see how .!"ou conducted ~'ourself for the next
five or six days."

"Hunty boy for you!" said Nip. "I r€'ally was gettinl\' up II
bully job on Trollncem-my tt>acht>r• .!"ou know-but now I'll ban'
to let it slide. You'll ll8y you never saw a good boy before after
you've watched me for the nen week."

"('.0 in 1" said Sam. "Success to you. I'd like to haVE you in
Gotllam."

Nip stuck to it like a man-his intention to be a good boy, "for
one week only," as they say on the theatre bills,

He kept away from his chums, worked and studied well and con
ducted himself in such an exemplary manner that he won golden
opinions from the carpenter and Uncle George.

"l'hey both watched him closely.
"What a change!" said Bangs,
"He's altering !" said Uncle George.
"Turning over a new leaf." said Bangs. ,"I knew he'd leave off

fooling and become manly at a very early age."
"Oh, he is like anothel' bo~'," said Nip's well pleased uncle. "I

shall certainly take him down with me if he'll go."
And these two old men thought they knew all about it.
A day 01' two before be was ready to depart for the city Uncle

George called Nip to him,
"Nip, my boy, .!"ou s~em a different lad."
""Yes, sir."
"You're altered."
"Seen the error of my ways. sir."
And the corners of his month were drawn down most becomingl.!'·.
"You think ~'ou are tbrou/;h ('uUing up those hoyish pranks:"
"Oh. yes, sit·! I have higher thoughts now. In fact, I may Sll)'

,,;('rious thoughts."
"Indeed."
"Yes. sir," said Nip. "I he/;in to feel as though I have wasted

many Yl'flrs. I feel that there tire hi~hl'r lllll'poses in life, and wish
I hat I ('ould bave the benefit of g'ood Sunda)'-sehools and the lik".
the same as your bo~'s in the ('it~, elljoy; hut I must be content to
remain het'e. and try to be /;ood with liS little h('lp as possible,"

"Say not so. my bo)·... joyfull~' eried l'n('le Gt>OI'g(~. "YOl1l' words
go to my heart. Say the word. and I will take you to the eity in
two days' time."

Nip gave a sta/;e jump.
He'd practiced it befol'e the looking-glass for the past three da)·s.
"Mt>?" he cried, "Do ~·ou m€'an to say that )·ou will take me

home with you to New York'!"
"I do," said Vnele George. "Don't sa~' one more word to mt'.

but go and tell your mother to put ~'ollr clothes in order. Awa)"
with you. I know I shall make your parents proud of the man I
intend to send baek to tht>m."

"Cheese it, clllly.'· grinned Nip to himself, as he walked away to
tell his mother, "How the old bloke did cotton to the religious SOI·t
of gammon. Oh, yes, they'll be proud of me when you send mt>
ba(·k. So proud that the old man will dust my clothes for me him
self. only he won't trouble me to remove the garments while he'"
('emoving the dirt. Why, the bare idea. Here am I playing goo,1
boy, and have been for a week, and then for the old cock to sup
pose that I'm getting good in earnest. I'll bet. my head that I'll
make Gotham howl."

"Going:" asked Cousin Sam.
"You bet;" said Nip, and then. closing his left eyt>, he added:

"Your old man is going to make a clel·g.!'·man of lit>, becau~ I've
become so awfull.!'· good."

"Hunk)' boy," grinned Sam.
And so, with a goodly supply of pock€'t money, Nip board€'d the

train with his uncle anq ('ousin, and howled toward the cit~·: _
He wanted to play trieks on the pallsengers, but his nncle was on

hand, and the mischief was forced to behave.
"I'm pretty near bursting." muttered Nip to himself. as they

rolled under the nrches of th€' G, C. D. "I'll hav€' to get up some
sort of vent pr€'tty soon or I'm afraid m)' funny boil€'r'll bust."

They soon reaeh€'d his uncle's house, and Kip immediately began
taking notes of his peculiar st~'le,

The houl.<e was a handsome brown-stone edifice. located in a ver~'
fashionable quarter, and therefore had to be run in tht> prevailing
style of the locality. -

'l'ltere were the usual amount of necessar.!" and unnecessary ~er
vunts.

There was Suk)'. th€' cook. a lad)' of large proportions. WiNl a
fa(,e that was a sort of (,ompromise between a.Dutch cheese anQ
a full moon.

She was a merry, good-natured soul. full of fun, and always
r~lI<ly to bubblt> over with the most uproarious laughter up.n the
most ordinary provocation.

Then there was Muria. tlie house-maid. and the kitchen-maid.
Fan, two pert and pretty ~'olmg women, with the customary ser
mnt·girl attachments.

Then there was a butler, and a high-toned footman in livery.
"Jerusalt>m b€'eswax!" mutter€'d our rath('r surpl'ised hero to

himself, after he had taken in all these things. "It appears that
m~' Uncle Georg€' has got the rocks an~·how. This beats anything
that I've tumbll'd on ~'et, "'ond€'r if I ('an't get up some neat
Iittlt> dodgt>s witlt the servants?" .

Wt>Il. he put his wits to work.
Of course he had to wait I\ud obs€'rve the opel'ations incidental

to the working of the hOUSl'hold ma<'11inery. arid b€'fore long he
fonnd out that there was 1\ gallant, we may say nobby, policeman.
Imd a spruce )'oung grocer s clt>rk. who wt>re remarkably fond of
~faria lind Fannit>. hot to mpntion th€' host of palatttble eatables
Witil whit'h the pretty dears feasted them nightly.
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"Oho f" cried the. nimbie trickster; "I see some material here., There was a sort of lightning flash, and the escaping gas rushed
:i\lethinks I can put up a very healthy job on these lov-~'ers." iout of the room and was consumed by the light bnming in the

"Well, Xip," inquit'ed bis uncle, "what do you think of the hallway.
house1" "Chlol'oform!" yelled the roundsman•

.. \'ery nice, indeed!" replied the good bo~·. "Where is the nearest "Surrender!" yelled Uncle George.
Sunday-school located 1" "}lurder!" yelled Maria.

Of course he was infol·med. "Thieves!" shrieked Fan.
Oh, he was very good; aw-w-w-ful good! "In the name of the law I call on ~'ou to surrender!" snorted
On the night after bis arrh'al Xip was in the parlor listening the roundsman, and then he grabbed the cop.·

to his aunt pla~'ing on the piano. when, happening to peer out of Of course the latter did not know that he was in the grasp of
the front window, he obsen'cd the gallant LOOP sneaking into the his superior officer.
front basement. 'I'herefore he warmed him with his drawn locust.

Soon after came the sprightl;J-' young clerk, gotten up in ripping 'I'he roundsman whacked back again.
;st~'le. 'I'he girls screamed at the top of their voices.

"Now for the ha('k door," muttered Nip; and he noiselessly es- Uncle George became excited, and bang went the old queen's arm.
-caped from the parlor, and in a vel'y quiet llIanner trotted down Nip ~·elled.

the hack stells and crawled up to the rt'ar door of the kitchen. He ~'elled big.
He had pl'cviously put the key on the outside of the door, and IIe shouted fire, murder, thieves, burglars and all the rest.

he now quieti>' tUI'ued it in the door and t111'CW it on the ground. But he kept out of the way.
Then he walkl'C! upstairs and tlum down the front way, and in He didn't care about knocking up against clubs.

"1i1s'eautious mannel' soon sueeeedt'd in lo('king the front door of I The officers kl'pt whaeking away at eadl other.
the kitchen. as well as the ba('k one. Down rushed the butler and footman, lamp!! in band.

Maria and ~'an llnd their adorN's were thus imprisoned. rrhey ran bravely into the kitchen.
In COllllllon with most dwellings of the kind, the windows of On the floor WE're the two cops, pounding away at each other.

the basement were all barred. I Maria was shaking in one corner.
Cousin Sam was ont on a lark. Fan was t!'embling in the other.
Uncle George had gone to bed, and Kip's aunt soon followed suit., rrhe grocer's clerk was not to be seen, but Uncle George soon
The trickster was left alone. spied him.
He slid out of the house, pulled his hair all around his fa(.e'l He was hiding underneath the stationary tubs, and when the

put his necktie on one side. his ja('ket inside out, and assumed queen's arm stared him in the face he uttl'rl'd a yell of agony and
.a general appeal'ance of scared-to-death. terror and bouneed out.

Then he waited till he heard the tap of the roundsman's locust He came plump up against Unele George.
upon the stones. Away flew the queen's arm in one direction, and Uncle George

He knew that the gallant :\1. P. always came forth· at the signal in another.
sound. showed himself on dut~· for three minutes, and then went The gun struck tbe butler.
back to Maria, muffins, and mocha. l~ncle George thumped up against the surprised footman.

So Nip slid back into the hall, turned off the gas, waited for a The butler said:
moment to allow the nipple to cool, and then, placing his mouth "Goodness me!"
oyer the burner, he blew lustily, at the same time turning on the Then he reclined on bis left ear upon the floor, while reviewing
stopcock. his childhood's days.

l'here was an immediate outcry, and Nip rushed out of the The footman revolved fourteen and a half times; then he sat
house just as the brisk roundsman turned the corner. down-rather forcibll'. '.

Nip rushed up to him. He thought of his grandmother, and then he wondered if there
"Thieves 1 burglars!" he cried, his hair all flying around his were an;J-' earthquakes fooling around loose.

face. ..rrhey're in the house. The policeman's being murdered. I Uncle George beeame a gymnast.
think !" He stood on his head.

"Where? where?" excitedly inquired be of the brass buttons. Then he waltzed around on his ear for some time.
"Here, follow'!" said Nip. and dashed into the house with the Just as he was about through \\'ith his ground and lofty tum-

roundsmari at his heels, club in one hand and cocked revolver in bJing, he came slap against the butler.
the other. "High!" yelled the butler.

Crash! "Look out!" roared Lncle George.
"Oh!" Thump!.
"Open the door." One of the dubs struck the butler just where he Jived.
"It's locked and--" He gasped, he groaned, he kicked( and he tumbled.
"Oh, I shall be--" He took a big tumble.
Smash, crash, jingle! He dug his hands into all the hair on his master's head.
Thp,~ ~'ere the sounds that saluted the roundsman's ears. "Help!" shrieked Uncle George.
"Burglars!" yelled Nip. Then Nip's aunt came fiying into the room, and in a moment
Then arose feminine shrieks, masculine oaths, and a crash of the gas was lit.

('rockery. Then there was a curious sight.
Tin pans tumbled. It was a very much mixed conglomeration of striped stockill.gs,
Downstairs rushed rncle George, \'I'ith an old-fashioned queen's Iarms, guns, clubs and pistols; striped stoekings again of different

al'm clenched in his hands. Rt>'les, more arms. eccentric limbs seeming to have no connection
"Burglars I" he cried. I whatever. and a full chorus of yells. oaths. screams, shrieks and

-. ~Burglars!" said Nip. "They're in there, and they can't get exclamations.
out."· . "'Whnt in ereation is the matter?" inquil'eo:l the lady of the house.

"Follow me," snid the heroic roundsman, with popgun and locust Then ever~"body looked at somebod>', anll the~' all looked sheepish.
in hand. "I am going to enter that room." "Roundsma,n!" reproachfully murmured the battered policeman,

Crash ! ruefull~' rubbing his head in several places.
Down came a row of tin pans; for the much seared parties in I "Xumber a hundred and eleven," rejoined the stem roundsman.

the kitchen were tr~'ing their level best to find their way out in appl>"ing his hand with soft and soothing touch to his left jaw,
the dark. and of course the locked doors rather interfered wiN!. "How can ;J-'ou explain this?"
them. "After bur~lars!" stammered number a hundred and eleTe!!."

They were constantly stumblIng over chairs and tables. knocking "Burglars!" sneered the roundsman, "And how came it that
over dish-pans, 'Smashing crocker;J-'. and raising a deuce of a rum- >"OU were loeked in here with these two females?"
pus generally. "Give it up !"said the M. P.

The gas was pouring into the room and half choking them. "What started all this?" sternly demanded the mistress, looking
The noise in the hallway frightened the girls and made the at Maria and Fan, who were still on the shake.

policeman nnxious for glory. ' "Don't know, mum," said Fan.
He supposed that there were burglars in the house. for he had "~'e was only drinking a cup of tea. mum." said Maria.

heard Nip's cry. "And who is that young man?" inquired the mistress, pointing to
He wanted to distinguish himself. the once spruce-looking gro<-er's clerk, who was trying his best to
He was ripe for slaughter. find out what portion of himself was missing,
He looked for promotion, and the key of the door. "He's Mr. Simpkins. the l1;rocer's clerk," was the blushing reply.
Found neither. "Aud how came he here?"
"'hile he was buzzing around like a very uneasy bee,' the rounds- "~'e was having n cup of tea. mum." .

man made his heroic charge. "This cup of tea business is ver.v ruinous to crockery!" said the
He pounded against the door. lady of the house, and just then she slipped on a broken cup and
Smash it went. fairly fl~'ing from its hold. and the roundsman sat down on the sharp edlre of a mutilated sllucer with astonishing

tumbled into the room. rapidity, and the most thrilling of feminine screams.
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"Clear out of here, all of ~'ou!" she ~'eIled, throwing the broken
cup at the head of the gallant :.\!. P. "Leave my house."

The gallant l\I. P. dug out at about as livel~' a pace as possible.
The roundsman stopped to explain matters to the host.
"You see, sir, it was not my fault. I was just going my rounds,

when this young man here rushed up to me. and sez he, burglars,
sez he. "'here, sez I'! In here, sez he. and with that he rushes
into the house and I follows after him. Not my fault, sir."

"Oh, no!" said rnele George.
"Then I'll go." said the roundsman.

."'Vait!" screamed the lad~' of the house. "'What young man
do ~'ou mean 'f"

"This one." said the roundsman, and pointed to Nip.
"Nip!" >laid his aunt.
··Yes'm."
""'hat made ~'ou do this'!"
"I heard tlw nois" in the house," r"turned th(, tri(·kster. "and of

eoursc I sUPllOsed that there was llUrglarizillg or something of that
kind ~oing on."

While he was speaking, the grocer's derk sneak('(1 out of the
door.

The round:<mun also sil('ntly steIIIlCd aWl1~' from tht' room.
"Stranlre doinWl!" said Nip's aunt. "1 really ('au't underlltalld

it. Get to bed. you hURllies, and (Iou't let me he alarml'd IIgain in
thill 1I0rt of st~'I(' by your everlasting followel·8. 01' there will be It

dlUnl('(~ in till' dompstie hell' of this establishlllt'nt."
And then the good Indy floun('('d ont of the room with indigna

t ion flashing in lu'r e~'es, and !leveral sections of broken crocker~'

dinging to her dn'!l,q.
Nip went off to bed in the most contented of moods, and was

sufficiently ti(~kled to laugh himself to sleep.
He felt relieved.
He had carried 0111. his intentions in the most thorough manneI'.
He had been spoiling for a fil'st-rlass joke. and he had enjoyed

the neat little kick~up immenselJ.
"I've got a clear conscience now," muttel'ed the mischief, as he

tumbled into bed. "I've done m~' duty, and now I can rest in
l>eace. But don't I wish the bo~'s were here to share in the sport!
How those cops did wallop at each other! Ha! ha! ha!"

And then the rogue turned over and went to sleep.
Everybody seemed ont of sorts the next da~", and even Nip's pious

"Tncle George came very near ripping out a cuss word now and
then. .

"Oho!" said Nip to himself. "I have an idea that this family
has got plenty of bad temper as well as religion, and if so I have
a second idea that I can keep them in boiling water half the time."

His aunt was snappy.
His uncle was gruff.
The cook was out of temper. and just ready to give warning.
And then Nip put the "kibosh" on the top of all this by engi-

neering a neat little device which crawled into his head when he
was looking around the kitchen.

The cook had allowed the fire to go out about the middle of the
morning, and had then set to work with black lead and brush.

In a short time even"thing around the range shone like a dar
key's face.

Nip looked at the polished grate, and then he indulged in a
whistle.

This whistle had a very significant sort of pucker about it, and
evillently meant a good deal

The mischief managed to get hold of some tools. and the kind
of wood he wanted, a good sharp knife, and then he retired to a
secluded spot and went to work.

It only took him about an hour to manufacture a very decent
imitation of the grate then in the range in the kitchen.

Then he blackened the contrivanee. making it mOl'e natural
looking than ever, and went to the kitehen.

He watched his chance, and when cooky was gO!l,'lipiug- with the
hutler of the dwelJinA' ne:ltt door, our friend Nip very llexterously
transferred the imitation grate to the sockets of the genuine one,
and carried the iron one out of sight.

"Now, there's the foundation of a nice sociable sort of eruption
in the domestic and eulinary affairs of this mansion," grinned Nip.
"Won't it be fun if the dinner takes a tumble?"

Then he went and tied the respeetive caudal appendages of t1le
tortoise-shell cat and the poor poodle dog togetherrand hung them
over the fence in the yard.

"Anything to keep my hand in," quoth the imp of the school.
He managed to exist somehow or other until the afternoon.
His.uncle eame home from his office about four every day, and

a JroOd dinner was served up at half-past four or five. .
Nip had his doubts about the goodness of the dinner on this

particular day, for he believed that the concern would "bust" in
an unexpected manner,

Cooky came and started the fire.
The carefully constructed pile blazed away merrily, and Susan

produced a tempting sirloin steak and a small broiler at the sam~

ti~. •
Of COUl'lle you know that by the broiler we mean the culinary

utensil of that odd name, used for broiling beefsteak. .

ende George had come home out of temper, but in appetite.
He was awful sulky, and correspondingly hungry.
He came down into the kitchen, an unusual thing for him to

do, and ordered Susan to hurry up the dinner.
Suky growled out some sort of reply, and the master bounced

out, muttering something not e:ltactly complimentary.
Suk~' put on the broiler containing the fine steak, and then

rushed out of the kitchen to get something.
While she was out the wooden imitation grate manufactured

by :Kimble Nip caught fire.
When cooky rushed back into the room the grate was blazing.
Then she yelled.
She shouted big, and then, being of mi:lted origin, began cursing in

several different dialects.
~'he wooden grate continued to blaze, and cooky kept up her

eursing.
Down rushed Uncle George, and after him came Nip and his

auut.
"What's the matter?" roared Uncle George.
"See that darned old grate a-blazin' away. will you?" said cooky.
"Susan!" shl'ieked Nip's aunt, "how dare you use such language--

in my--" .'
There was a nice little crash, and then a splutter and a fizz as

the grate tumhled down into the ash-pan, carrying also the tempt
ing sirloin steak.

"Gracious!" ~'elled Nip.
lIe had to say something, 3'OU see.
";Hercy on ns!" cried his aunt.
"You','e done this on purpose to defraud me out of my dinner,"

yell('(l Uncle George, turning indignantly upon the cursing party.
"You're a good-for-nothing, low-born--"

That settled it.
Cooky was touchy on one point only, and that was her clouded

origin.
She got ripping mad in just about the eighteenth part of a

quiver. '
'rhere was a good-sized pieee of kneaded dough lying OD tbe

board close at hand, and without a moment's hesitation she caught
it up.

Slap it went over Uncle George's e~'es, nose and mouth.
And then, to further relieve her wounded feelings, she grabbed

up a bowl containi»g a highly-flavored mixture, intended to be
used for French pastry, and dashed it over the dough.

Nip danced and hallooed; a·ll the while letting out his mirth.
His aunt clenched the cook, and they both tumbled over Uncle

George. .
He couldn't shout, for the plaster of dough almost choked him,

and with the nast~'. sticky mixture smeared all over his white
summer clothes. he rushed blindly away from the spot.

The hair flew around lively, the women screamed and shouted,
t"ncle George jumped into the bath tub. and Nip rolled over on
the grass, kicking up his heels and shouting out his mirth.

Half an hour later the cook slammed the door and departed,
leaving the house upside down with a vengeance.

"Not so bad for me," quoth Nip.

CHAPTER III. . .,........
NIP AMUSES THE COMPANY.

The pleasant little affair with the wooden grate was quite satis-
factory to our friend Nimble Nip. ;

He considered it quite up to his standard, and was disposed to
feel elated over it

He ran out into the garden and lay down on one of the benches
in the grape arbor. r

There he had his laugh out, although every now and then"1ie
added an extra giggle when he thought what a comical figure his
poor encle George had ClIt with the soft dough sticking to his
faee. and the pastry mixture running all over him. .

"Like a darned old dough head. and that's just what he is" said
Nip. "He's just soft enough for me to work with." ,

He stretched himself out at length, upon one of the benches and
was preparing to take a snooze, when something hit him ba~g in
the right eye.

Nip jumped up; just as a cheery laugh rang out..
On the fence that dh'ided the garden from the grounds of the

next house was perf'hed a youth of about his own age.
There all similarity ended.
Nip was tall. slim, wir~', and as light and quick as a cat. . .

. The strange individunl on the fence was short, fat, "podgy" look
InA'. and was to uJl appearllneeB as graceful as an elephant.

He had twinkling blue eyes, red hair, face to match his hair,
turn-up nose with a dose--a very liberal dose, too--of freckles,
and a general appearance of fat, fun, frolic and freedom

He winked. .
Nip stared.
"How are you?" said this happy-go-lucky sort of 8. mortal.

"How do you find yourself?"
"Having no idea that I was lost. I really can't tell you" said

Nip. beginning to come to his senses. '
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"Hallo, then I" said the other, evidently with the idea of making "You're just the fellow we want," said his new friend.
a fair start. "'Yho's we?"

"Hallo ~'ourself, and see how you like it," said Nip, who felt a "The 'J. Y. D's,''' said Tommy.
little bit riled, and didn't (''8.re whether the thing ended up in a "And what are the 'J. Y. D.'s?'"
tight or not. "Ob, just a little social dub of happy-go-lucky cusses like my-

"I'li give you up," said the other boy, and then, to Nip';:; surprise, self," said the fat bo)·. "'Ve I'aise the devil generally, and manage
he took a great red pepper out of one pocket and then produced to come right side up with care nine times out of ten. \Ve tear
a big apple from the depths of another pocket, and with the most' around the town, scare people half to death, terrify all the cops in
ordinary manner began eating awa;y at the mixed articles. the ward, and have a ripping good time generally."

First he would take a little bite of the red pepper, and then "Bully boy!" said Nip.
would follow it up with a big bite of the apple. ' "Even so." said Tommy. "\Vhat do ~'ou say to joining us?"

Nip watched him wonderingly. "I'm willing."
"He's an odd customer," he muttered. "Just as cool as a en- "'Veil, we shall have a meeting at se\'en o'e1o<,k to-morrow night,"

cumber or an iceberg, and there's fUll in his eyes, too. I think said Tommy '1.'rot. "You can be initiated then."
1 could make a good chum out of that fellow, if he's not too fat "'What is it Iike--the initiation'!"
to move around in anJ' reasonable time. I wonder what in the "Ah, I mustn't tell you that, for the ordl'r is a secret one," said
world is his idea of l'ating that peppel' and the apple together?" Tomm~'.

The latter kept Dlunching awa~', looking like a new kind of a "Oh I" said Xip.
frog perched on the fence. "Even so." said Tomm~'.

__ "1 say," said 1'iip. "Have to go through a regular ceremon~''!'' asked Nimble Nip.
"\Yhat do J'ou saJ''!'' asked the fatty. "Even so," said his friend. "I sa~', )'our uncle is going to have
""'hat's :rour name?" a party to-night, isn't he't"
'''Jf>mmy Trot," ~aid tile boJ', lind then took another bite. "1'\'e heard so," said Nip. "Is your family to be herl'?"

"'Vhat's J'our name?" "I reckon," said TommJ'. "The two families are as thick as
"Xip--N'apoleon Bangs," answered our hero, corrl'cting himself countrJ' honey. Oh, I just thought of it."

as he was about to give bis sobriquet. "I say; what in thunder "'Yhat':'"
is your idea in eating those things together?" "GI'een will bl' there."

"Pepper and apple?" "'Ybo's Green?"
"Yes." "Don't you know Green?"
"\Vhy," said Tommy Trot, "it's a Vl'r)' cheap sort of II. gratifica- "I don't."

tion. When 1 bite on the pepper it burns a little, and thl'n tbe "Oh, he's an aspiring J'outh who keeps a long face, talks religion
cold apple cools it off again, so that I ('an enjoJ' both. Sl'e'!" and sinfulness to everybodJ', and wears an ('normous collar with a

"Oh, yes, I see," said Nip. forced to laugh over the strange whim, ministerial tie, and for all that he's as verdant as his name. lIe
"and I also see that l'ou're a comical coon." talks a good deal about metaphJ'sies--"

"Your inferl'ntial conclusions educed upon short acquaintanee "Hold on," said Nip, "say that again, and reel it of[ kinder
proclaim your "levated powers of perception," glibly said Tommy ensJ·."
Trot. ":Uetaphl'sics," said Tommy.

"Eh?" cried Nip. "Can you whistle that?" "What are they?" .
"Unfortunatl'ly I cannot translate and render in musical notes ·''''ell. I really don't know whether I can explain the thing to

the sentence J'ou make referl'nce to, with the customary accuracy you or not; but it's the science of the mind, and generally has
for which I am so preemil1entIJ', and, 1 may add. peculiarly dis- reference to mind power. Green thinks he knows all about mes
tinguished." said his new acquaintancl', rattling it all of[ with the merism, and all that sort of rubbish. yOI! know. Can't you get up
most practisl'd easl'. a sell of some kind on him? It will amuse the COmpany." ,

"Great heavens I" cried Nip, striking an attitude. "All, in one "I'll trl' my level best," modl'stly said the champion trickstl'r.
awful terrific blast! " "Be sure to introduce me to-night."

"Even so," said Tomm)'. . "Oh, I'll not fail you," said Tommy. "If yon succeed in making
"Can you keep this sort of thing up all the time?" asked Nip. a butt of him, you'll raise a big laugh, 1 can tell you," .

"I'm afraid ~'ou'll burst." "I gnp-ss I'll be able to fill the bill," said Nip, and then Tommy
"Such uncalled for deductions," said the big-worded J·outh. "are. Trot said good-by to him. got over the fence in some mysterious

in themsel\'l's, aspersions very dl'rogatorJ' to mJ' scholarly attain- manuel' known only to fat boys, and then, putting his lips to a
ments, but as the party remarked who was buffeted by an assinine knot-hole, said: '
quadrupl'd one day--" "I forgot, or rather omitted to state, that in the event of the

"You take it from whence it comes," said Nip, thinking to com- heavenly orbs scintillating with their--with their wonted brilliancy,
plete the Sl'ntence for him. when the diurnal nocturnal visitation enshrouds this sublunary,

"Dear me, no: how vulgar," said Tommy. "I was on the verge terrestrial sphere--"
of observing that I should receh'e it from the source to which it And then Nip started on a dog-trot for the house, those eno['-
owed its emanation." mous words following him all the way to the back door.

"Oh I" said 1'l}P, "you don't say?" Everybody wa$ mad in the house. and Nip wisely took a walk.
"Even so," said Tommy. It 'lI'oufdn't have been healthy for him to have stayed around
"Do you ever take a tumble?" inquired our friend Nip. the house.
"I usually preserve a pel1lendicular posture," said Tommy. "But His uncle was sWl'aring-yes, we mean it, actually swearing.

in the course of a varied experienee. I must confess that the said Ill' was mad.
perpendicular posture has been frequentll' horizontaIized." Moreoyer he v,'as plastl'red.

"Ah!" grinned Xip, "is that so'!" That terrible dough stuck to him like a poor relation•
."'~Even so," said Tommy. 'I'he flour would not be washed out of his eye-brows under any

"Have you got change for a ferry ticket?" said Nip. consideration, and that was the worst of all, for it made him
'rommy stared.. look old.
"Even so," grinned Nip. "1 ant only joking, so as to get l'OU Nip's aunt didn't say much, but she Wl'nt around the. house

down of[ of J'our high horsc. Suppose you come down here and looking for five cents' worth of cream of tartar.
take a seat. and I'll tl'lI you who and what I am." "I guess I'll ramble about for' an hOllr or so," concluded Nip.

"All right," said '1.'olllmy; "I shall embrace your proposal with "The probabilities are, rising baroml'ter. with high winds all along
the alacrity for which 1--" the coast. and an occasional squall: cautionary signal ordered for

"Cheese it, old hoss," put in Nip. "Save your jawbreakers for Nimble Nip, so I guess I'll tumble out,"
l'xtra occasions, but don't waste them on me. .Tump down here He walked away rejoicing. leaving everyone in the worst pos-
and squat, and be lively about it, too. or there'll be a thundering sible temper preparing for the party.
lot of weeping and gnashinA' of tl'eth in the Trot circle of friends," 'Yhen he came back his aunt smill'd pleasantly as thl' 1~p.ndarJ'

Tommy tumbled down off of the fence, and waddled up to where basket of chips. his uncle was as pious :111 two or three parsons
Nip was reclining at his l'ase. rolled into one, and an air of pl'aCl' hun~ over the household.

"'''hat a shorty!" said Nip. "Cautionarv signals ordered down," said Nip. "Guess I'll go
"Such unwarranted expres,'lions--" bl'gan Tommy. up in the pnrior and take a squint around." .
"Dry up!" growled Nip. "It's an awful dl'ath to die, and you'll He did so.

not kill me that way. How short are you? About five feet noth- He was delighted to find that the l('gs of II new easy-<,hair were
ing and a half. ain't you?" of a patl'nt kind, which screwed into thE' seat. .

"Thl'rl'abouts," said Tommy. "Perhaps a trifle over or undl'r." Of course Nip didn't unscrew one of those legs and fix it so that
Nip grinned pleasantly. it would tumble as soon as anyone attl'mpted to oceupy it.
"That's the ticket," he said. "You're coming out. Talk funny Oh, no I such things werl' foreign to his child-like altd simple

and I'll fight for you. old hoss, Now listen to me, and I'll tell nature.
,.ou what sort of a rootser I am." He found othp-r little things which might have affordl'd .ppor
. He regaled Tommy with a full list of all his principal tricks, as tunity for trickery to some misc'hievous boys. but of course Nip
executed in New Milford. I didn't take advantage of the chances thus presented.
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Then he trotted down to the large dining-room. and soul." said the melanchol~' south. "1 cannot believe ill mes.-
"'Yhew!" whistled r-;ip. "don't this la~' o\"er most things?" meric power as yet, and shall always doubt it until 1 am COll-
'£hel'e was a splendidly laid table. fairl)' groaning under its vinced by seeing and hearing both."

load of good things (we are Dot sure of the originality of the last Poor "ictim! he was really setting his own trap. but he was
descriptive sentence) and spread in the most tempting st)'le. not aware of the fact.

~ip only swapped oII the salt for sugar. (,hanged the vinegar "I have no doubt but that Mr. Bangs can prove to you by
for olive oil, took the candies out of some of the mottoes and put ocular demonstration that such a thing is within the bonds of
smooth, white pebbles ill, and then he left the room. things possible," said Tommy 'l'rot, and gave Nip a sly dig in

Nothing more, you know. the ribs.
He went to the kitchen and procured two saucers of the same Nip cleared his throat.

size. "H·m. well," he said. stroking the place where his beard ought
Then he hunted np the lampblack, to have been, "in truth I am somewhat out of practice, and do
He fonnd a package. took some out and spread it over the bot- not make a profession of this sort of thing; but still I must admit

tom of olle of the saucers. and then driplled a little oil on the that 1 have now and then amused an audience with a practical
Illlsty lltuff. mixing it with care. illustration of my power, and if ~rr. Green is willing to give hjm

Then he llUt the two saucers awa)' in a safe place, and having self up to me as a full subject, to aid ill amusing the ('Ompany,
nothing mOl'e to do, Ilroct!Nll'{l to dress. why, 1 have no objections whatever to working the oracle, as one

"I think I shall be able to amuse the company to-night," quoth might sa)'."
Nip. "Oh. I have no objection!'! at all," eagerI)' said Green, in an

Night.time (~mE'. and with it ('lime hORts of guests. exdted manner. "I am willing-rE's, even anxious to put yo!!!:..
Carriages kept rolling up and rolling awa,l.· again for two honrs power to the test. But what do you mean by the words "a fItH

or more. subjed"t' "
I<JI('guutly drE'l'l.'led people throlll!:('(l the Im'ge parlors, several hI m('an to place ~'olIrself \\'holl)' under my control," said Pro-

J1iN~e!l of musil' plaYl'd I:lweet music, and Nimble ':-';ip opt.!ued his fessor Banks. "Yon see. my dear ~Ir. Green, if you were to dis
('~'(!S with llurrlris(' and dE'light. obey me in one little particular before ron were completely undel'

'rommy '1'1'01. arrived ('arb', gotten up in the n10st stunuing st~'Il!. our ('outrol, you would destroy the effect; but if you promise to
"Ah!" hI' said, coming Ull to Xip, "I pel'ceive that you enter- ob(',1.· imlllieitly, I cau ('ngage to remove )'our own mind and suh-

tuin Il prNlileetion for festi\'(' assE'mblagl't'i--" sWute my own will. WhatE'ver 1 tell rou ,I.'OU will do, even though
"Cut it short," illterruptE'd Nip. "I>: that Green here )'et?" it would he impossible perhaps at another time. Are you willing
Tommy look('(! around. to obey me fully?"
··Yes. there he is, standing near the piano, 'I\'ith a white flower "r am," said Gr(>('n.

in his coat." hHE'memhE'r," said Napoleon Bangl'l, Esq., with an Impressive
:Xip took a good look at him. flourish of his hand. "the means I employ look ludicrous, and you
nreen was tall. may feel dispesE'(1 to laugh. Then there are always seme unbe-
Moreover. (~reen was proportionately slim as he was tall. if lieving ones who will keep laughiug all the while, but you must

not more so. rememher two things in order to compl~e the"mesmeric charm.
He wore his hair parted in the midtll('. Do not so mUI'h as smile. and do not remove ~'our eyE'S from mine.
lie sported a pair of gold· rimmed ese-glasses of fashionable Hememher, )'OU must look me in the e)·e8."

make. hI shall remember," said Mr. Green, and then Nip turned to
Then he had the most delicate sideboards imaginable, a mere Tommy Trot.

shadow of a suggestion of sideboards as it wel·e. "I am going t(l get my things for the gag," he whispered to
He looked melancholy and grave, and was as sallow as a China· Tommy. "You call the people to order while I'm gone, and tell

man. thE'm what I'm going to do, and if you can do it, I'd like you to
"Vihat a guy!" said Nip. leave 'me a little space to work in."
"Fair game for )'OU, isn't he?" inquired his friE'nd Trot. "All right." said the fatty. "I'll do the business ap brown.
"I think so," said Nip. "I suppose this alIair don't break up Be lively."

earl~'?" . Nip left the room.
"Early," said Tommy, "when Aurora's beams gild the azure The band ceased playing, and Tommy Trot jumped upon an

arc of the--" ottoman.
··'Say, there was a man died in Fulton street last week," in- Down came the ottoman, fatty and all, and the company laughed.

terrupted Nip. with a ferocious expression. Of course one of the lega had been fixed by some one. :1'\ot
Tommy Trot dried up. Nip. of course: !

"Introduce me," said Nip. Tommy scrambled to his feet amid the laughter of the people.
"Come along." said Tommy, and taking Nip by the arm, he nnd with great good-nature stood up on another piece of furniture.

led him up to where Green was standing. "L'\dies and gentlemen,"he said. .
"Mr. Green," he said, with a very extensive bow, "I felicitate That was sufficient.

myself upon being instrumental in bringing yourself and my es- '£he guests looked around expectantly,· and a general hush fell
timable friend, Mr, Bangs. of New Milford, together. and trust over the rooms.
that my sincere and heartfelt wishes for your mutual recognizance "Ladies and gentlemen," repeated Tommy. "I have the honor
of E'ach other's manifold invaluable qualities of mind, may mE'et of announcing to you all that Professor Napoleon Bangs. the very
with a deserved fruition, Mr. Green, Mr. Bangs, and vice versa." beautiful and qually talented mesmerist, and distinguished psycho-

Nip couldn't help grinning, logical graduate. will endeavor to amuse and edify you with an
Tommy reeled it all off so glibly, and the melanchol)··looking illustration of his wondrous soul-charming.; which metaphysical

Mr. Green openea his mouth so widE', that he felt quite amnsl'd. feat he will perform upon onl' of our number. Mr. Green~who has
"I am ver,)' pleased to know )'ou," he said, extending his hand, kindly ('onsented to become the subject of 'Professor Bangll'_~

whieh Green shook once and thE'l1 dropped, intenSl'ly weird and interesting pE'rformance. I request for him
''The pleasure is mutual," said Mr. GrE'en. in a thin voi('e like your close attention, and bespeak a proper degree of order."

a (!Ondensed tin whistle and a wheezy oM B·f1.at c1arionet. "Have There was some applause. a great dE'al of laughter, and a little
~'ou been long in the city?" admiration educed by Tommy's high-toned speech, but the fatty

"Only a few days." had accomplished what he wanted.
"Do you intend making an extended visit to Gotham?" He had engaged their curiosity. and found that they were
"He can't tell," put in rrommy 'rrot. "The object of his visit anxious to witness the process of soul-charming.

to the metropolis is to institute individual and minute resear('hes 'rommy cleared a place for Nip. and led Green forward.
am~:mt: the encyclopedins for histo~ical dat,a ~)E'a~ing upon psycho- The company looked ~or the professor, and ina moment Nip
logIcal phenoml!'na; and subsequently to ehmmatmg the more pro' I entered the doorway looklllg as solemn as an owl and bearing two
found dissertations consequent upon the mature deliberations of sau('ers in his hands. '
t~e functions of the abl~t sages of antiquity. ~e will r;turn to He stopped in the doorway and caught the eye of the curious
hili sequestered rural res1dence, and reduce the lllformatlOn thus Gl'E'en. .
elicited to a aries of metaphysical communk'Stions to the London 'rhE' latter looked stE'adily at him. not daring to remove his E'ye!'!
Lancet." from Nip's, and with a very stately tread the trickster stalked'up

Green gasped for breath. to him. He held Green's eye, and handed the prepared saucer to
Then he stared. Tomm,'. .
.Flnally he stammered forth: "Give this to the subject," he said. and all the while Green and
"A:h, oh, that is, or---can it be possible?" hE' stared fixedly at each other.
Nip wu almost bursting with laughter, and to hide his mirth, He was obeyed.

he ...uf0rce<! to blow his ~ose vi(Orousl~. . . "Now. subject," mumbled Nip, '''imitate me in everything. Place
He eou.ldn t um: such lug w~rds as hIS .glIb-tongued frIend, but the forefinger of the ri~ht hand under the bottom of the sau('el',

h(' made Just a:' b!g all l~pres.'llOn by Plltt;lllg C?n :E'ry learned airs, ('ircle round three times. and then draw a erescent imaginary line
.n4l1lucceeded lD ImpresslDg Mr. Green WIth hiS Importan('e. a('r088 the forehead with the end of the finger. Remember my

..No.... I have dabbled somewhat in this odd scien(1! of the mind' instructions."
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CHAPTER IV.
NIl' JOINS THE "J. Y. D'S,"

Nip strolled out into thl' garden on the following
and found his fdend Tommy Trot on the fence.

The compan~" looked on wonderingl~". I' "Hallo!" said Nip.
Nip lifted his hand with a side motion and drew an imaginary, "Even so," said 'l'omm~".

line across. the width of his forehead. I "Is this ~'our regulal' roosting-place, old cock?" inquired Nip.
His line was imaginary, for the bottom of his saucer was clean, j "Nay," said Tommy, "but when aurOI'a. gilds the azure arc
Green imitated him, and left a beautiful streak of mixed oil Iof--"

and lampblack. I "Take a reef in ~'our stovepipe, and chuck the cook overboard!"
Some of the cOmpany giggled; others began to laugh outright. 'said Nimble Nip, "Don't begin so early, or you'll not hold out
Then Nip made a side streak with his forefinger down the left! all day. Draw it mild. Say, what did ~"OU think of the party?"

cheek. . I "Or the wind-Up, which did you refer to?"
Green followed suit. "Oh, I mean the smash at the end of the festivities," said Nip.
Well, it o~ly made one delicate sideboard look a little stronger, "I think it reflected credit upon your cultivated tastes," said
'rhere was more laughter from the company; but Green didn't Tomm;y. "I begin to admire you. Reall~' !"

take any notice of their mirth. "Cheese it," said Nip. ;'You'll make me blush. Say, when am
He looked Nip full in the eye, with a grave expression only I to become a member of your gang:"

equaled by the solemn countenance of the trickster himself. "The application of suell opprobrious epithets," began Tommy,
Then Nip went down the other cheek. and then, as Nip ('aught up a handful of gravel, he hastily added,
So did Green. "Oh, I guess we'll run ~'ou in to-night."
'.rhe other delicate sideboard was improved like its fellow. ",All right," said Nip. "Got to put OIl any style?"
So it went on-the company tittering, and, giggling, and stuffing "Dress up,~'ou mean '!" _

theil- handkerchiefs into their mouths to keep down the rising mirth. "Yes."
Nip made imaginary lines, and Green made very visible ones. I Tommy looked at him thoughtfully fOl' a moment, as though
In about fiye minutes. or leR.'!. the poor victim's face was marked revolving some troublesome point in his mind.

-aH- over, and he began to look like a Comanche on the warpath. "Can ~'ou fight 'f" he asked.
Nip stood it as long as he eould, but the unsuspeeting victim was "Can't I though!" said ~il). "I'm the boss of the town where

so humorously serious that he was fOl'l-ed to give up the strain. I (~ome fl'om. Yes, siree, I can fight."
He roared right out, and the boisterous mirth of the much- "'l'hen I feel disposed to inform you. as a friend, that. if I were

amused COmlJan~' followed his merr~' peals of laughter. nbouts to join the ',T. Y. I>.'s,' I should weal' the poorest suit of
'.rommy 'l'rot laughed so heartily that he tumbled over and dothes I happened to possess," said Tommy.

rolled undel' one of the lounges. 'Yhich was about equal to admitting that. he didn't care about
Poor Green didn't know what to make of this odd proceeding. hllving II fight with Nip for the sake of reserving a little informa-
"Professor," he cried, grabbing Nip by the arm, "what is the tion, smuggled under the doak of advice.

meaning of .all this untimely mirth1" "I understand," snid Nip.
..It means that you'I'e mesmerized, but dou't know it," said 'VeIl. he Ih'ed somehow or other until night-time.

Nip, laughiug. "Just take a peep at ~'ouI'self in the glass, and Everybody in the house was sulky and out of temper. His
you'll see what a miracle I've wOI·ked." Uncle George had plunged reckles.'lly into business; Cousin Sam

GI'een stepped up to the glass, and when he caught a view of had gone off on a big drunk. and things were quite in the proper
himself he set up a ~-ell that seemed to harmonize with the savage style, according to our friend Nip's theor~'.

streaks on his face. He went out into the street, and met 'l'ommy Trot on the side-
Then he swore. walk.
He thl'ew himself on the patent easy-chair, and immediatel~' ""'hen does your show open?" asked Nip.

afterward he rolled off like a flash, and the chair after him. ..It is open now:' said Tommy. "Come with me, and I will
Both tumbled to the floor, and met a stout gentleman aCCOm- conduct you to the room of the club."

panied by two equally stout ladies who were crossing the room. He led Nip into his house, and up three flights of stairs, to the
Down went the fat man. top floor of the house.
The fat women first went up. and then they cnme down. Arrived at the door leading to one of the garret rooms, Tommy
"Then they stmck the floor they bounced like two rubber balls. I turned to him and said:

and so they kept bouncing until the~' settled. I "You must be blindfolded."
Green picked himself up after being spread out pretty thinly "What for?" .

by one of the ladies, and walked 01I, swearing vengeance in three "Because all mnst be secret until you are fully initiated."
different languages. I "Guess not," said ~ip. .

Nip retired to a corner, and had his laugh out. "~ot what?" said Tommy,
Tommy Trot came up to him and rapped him on the back. I "You don't bind me."
"Immense!" he said. "You're just the chap we want for the I "But you must be bound."

club. Tip us your flipper. old boss." "But I will not."
"Anything to oblige," said Nip. "Just wait until hash time "Oh I" said Tommy.

arrives." "Even so," said Nip.
Tommy winked knowingly. "Nix;\" weden seraw," said Tommy.
Hash time did arrh'e, and the <'Ompan;\' all marched down to "What does that--"

suppel', Uncle George leading the way very gl·acefully. Nip had ml'ant to ask what Tommy meant by those slangy
Nip looked like a criminal lawyer, and Tommy as innocent as a words; but he had not time to finish his question.

child. l\Inny hands graspl'd him, and he was thrown to the floor,
Well, they sat down to the lay-out. and they began eating and Nip kicked.

drinking.' 'Twas of no use, however, for they held him tightly, bound his
Then the fun began-that is. fun for Tommy and Nip, but arms hehind his hack. put a big bandage.oTer his eyes, and then

almost death to the victims. stood him upon his feet.
One lady gl'ew si~k, and left the table, HI' was firmly grasped by several pairs of hands, and was a

.~, Another turned three different shades of green in half a minute, prisoner.
anci'.then generously deposited what little she had eaten in the "I'm in for it now," said ~ip to himself. as he was led along
plate of her escort. by his captors. "I'Vl' tri('kl"d other people for years, but no\v

. Mr. Green lealled from the table, spat out something on the it's a case of the bitt'r bitten."
floor, placed his hands over his stomach, and ran around the His captors. ml'r)'y ;\'oung scamps of ahout his own age. con-
room like mad. ducted their blindfolded prisoner into a large garret room, lighted

Ever~'hody shouted, eVl'rrbody jumped up, nobody seemed to by oil lamps.
know what was the matter, and the result was that there were Here were assembled about a dozen bo~'s, with black cloaks and
some unpleasant things said, and the company left the room. masks OD, some having swords in their hands.

In just ten minutes. Nip had mashed that party into bits. for In a moment Tommy Trot had arrayed himself in similar style,
all the house was in high indignation. and tben one of the bo~'s said:

And Nip? "Let the symbolic animal be brought forth. and the young can-
He stood on his head, laughed top, bottom and middle, and then didate tied on its back."

waltzed off to bed feeling perfectly satisfied with his evening's Two of the masks rushed out of thl' room, returning in a mo-
entertainment. ment with an enormous bill)·-lI;oat.

''This Gotham isn't such a bad sort of place after all." he <'On- The crl'aturl' was as bad-tempered as most of its kind, and
eluded. "I fanc~' I shall ha"e full room to display my peculiar kept bucking at ever)'body and e\·erything.
abilities in this town." Nip was tied onto the back of the goat: the latter was released.

and the boys tried to get out of the way.
Tommy Trot touched the animal with his sword.
Flying rockets!
'.rhat goat went up in the air, Nip and all, turned around and

morning, around like a buzz-saw under high pressure, and came down on
top of one of the boys.
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Down went the boy.
"Ma-ah-ah-ah!" snorted the billy;
Then he lowered his head, made a big jump, and took Tommy

Trot in the rear with his curved horns.
Away flew Tommy into the air.
Away flew the goat around the roomy garret, looking like a cir·

culating edition of Capricornus with bound-bo)' attachment.
Tommy Trot struck a looking·glass and three china ornaments

above the mantel-piece.
The goat struck a row of chairs, and sent them whirling around

the room.
Then he turned another flip-flap.
.lust as he was coming down" Tomml' Trot came rambling

through the air on his wa;r from the mantel·piece.
'1'here was a crash, a groan, a snort of satisfaction from the

Lilly, and then-oh! where was 'l'ommy '.frot?
'rhe goat fr'I1 over backward, and Nip yeller}.
Tommy meandered across the floor on his left eyebrow. and

franticall)' endcavort."(} to force his head through the side of the
IWllse.

!<'ailing to accolUplish the feat, he flopped down in a disconsolate
he'up. and IWKan to wonder how many h('ans made five.

~()me of the bo~'s Wl're serf'lIming with luughter.
Others were rubbing awa~' briskl~' at their injured l}arts.
The hilly flopped himllelf riltht side up IIgain.
:-'f08t of the boys wen' hmldlf'd up in oue corner.
The goat lowered his Iwud.
'rhe bO)'8 flt-ultN','{1 us 1i\"('1~' as they could, but there "'1.'1'1.' so

many artil..h·!I tumbling around the room that the.}' could not make
"N'Y Kood time.

The goat eSf'ap('d oYer a ehair and made for them.
He struek one chap in the stomaeh.
That young mall haR sineI' heen heard to remark tbat, as he

skurried serosa three rafters and f('tched up against the ehimney
piece, he dis('over('<1 eight('('n lIew suns, with hrilliant planets and
blazing moons constantly revolving around them.

Again and again the Ilh1('k~' animal charged them.
'fhe boys flew around in the most reckless manner.
That goat was high-toned.
He had made up his mind to have a good time, and he was

putting things through regardless of expense.
Every now and then Nip got a deuee of a thump.
Sometimes his head came in contact with a beam.
Then'1le would whack up against the side of the house.
Then the goat ""ould go rushing around the room, and as the

furniture went flying around loosely, why of course' Nip got
thumped.

He shut his teeth hard. and tried to grin and bear it.
"Wait until I am one of the gang," was his consoling reflection,

as he exchanged compliments with the handle of some door. and
flew on with a big lump added to his bunged-up forehead. '~Won't

I get square with rou aH'.!"
The goat got wild, and began racing around the room.
Everything in his path was sent H)'ing at a lively rate.
Every time around he jumped up into the air and then turned

over.
Upon these occasions the room seemed full of revolving goats

and boys. tumbling .}'ouths, flying mllllks, whirling swords, torn
cloaks, and profanity.

The bo)'s had evidently been just 11 little, bit sold on that goat.
He knQ('ked the deuce out of them in just about five minutes.
He smashed ten dollars' worth of furniture and ornaments.

knocked off about forty dollars' worth of skin from their bodies
and faces, and demolished them generally.

He grew weary at length. and one of the bo;rs caught him by
the horns and held him fast. while one or two very quickly untied
Nip and set him on his feet once more.

The billy was led. out.
They'd had quite enough.
No more goat for the future initiatory services of the "J. Y. D's."
Nip didn't know whether to stand up or fall down.
He was bruised, bumped, bewildered and bounced so badly,

that he did not know what to do.
Vlhile he was delibEorating he was seized by the arms.
"Untie the hands of the candidate," said one of the boys.
Nip's hands and arms were fref'd.
As soon as his hands wer(' untied the ehampion trickster of New

Milford tOI'e the bandage from his eyes.
He was Llinded for a moment by the brilliant light.
"Seize him, all of YOIl." shouted tbe voice of the leader.
Some of the boys sprang forward.
Nip picked up one of the swords from the floor, leaped nimbly

backwards. and bounded upon a table.
"Stand ba(·k." he said, whirlin~ the sword around his head,

"This sort of thing may do for ordinary people. but I'm n sort of
boss hairpin, I am. I'm a sort of bully boy where I come from, amI
nobody dares to put Ull jobs on me. and I won't stand it down
here. I can wallop my WQight in wild cats. you hE'ar me: and if
one of you touch me again, I'll sling myself so darned loose that
you'll all think there's an earthquake got out of prison and come

fooling around the country. Keep off, or I will polish some of
you so that you'll shine for six months in a hospital!"

This was gritty.
SOlne of tbe boys clapped their hands in appreciation.
Others laughed at the boy's odd manner of speaking, but one

of the number stepped in advance of the others,
"See bere, Mr. Candidate," he said, "you are very brave, and

all that sort of thing, but you can't expect to buck against a
crowd like this."

"Can't I?" said Kip. ,
"No, sir," said the leader. "Besides, you must be fu¥y initiated."
"Motber says I mustn't," grinned Nip. '
"But you're only half a dog," said the other.

•"Eh'I" cried Nip.
"Half a dog," repeated the leader.
"'What do you mean '.!"
"'What I Sa)'. 'I'his association, which you will soon become

a member of, is known as the '.Jolly Young Dogs,' lind you, having
ouly gone through about half the customary ceremony, are there
fOl'e but half a dog."

"And I'll be dog-goned if I become a more 'complete canine," said
::\'ip. "Guess I'll finish my education another time. I'll take
)'our note at sixty da.}·s for the rest of the bosh."

"You've got to go through with all of it at once."
"I won't." said Nip.
One of the maskf'd boys stel}ped up to the side of the leader

and whispered in his ear.
"At ollee," said the leader.
Poor Nip!
In the 1Il0st innocent manner in the world he had put himself

in a big trap by jumping on the table.
Right OYer his head. liS he then stood, a huge cheese was sus

pended by a string from the beams.
Where the string ran to couIcl not be seen, but it must have

been conneeted with diffel'ent positions of the room.
~o\ll of a sudden that big cheese tumbled down.
It struck squarely on Nip's head.
The head was hard.
TIle cheese was correspondingly Roft.
As a natural cons~luence, that cheese squashed itself down·

over Nip's eyes. nose and mouth, in about one shake and a half.
Phew-w·w-w !
Talk of night-blooming cereus, skunks, and other things. Go

'way!
That cheese was one of the early settlers, and was proud.
It was also mite-yo
Nip went floundering off of that table like a rocket, but he

swears that only the smell made him tumble.
Good Lord! how that ancient and high-toned Knickerbocker did

smell.
The odor went wandering around the garret in an indiscriminate

manner, that was perfectly disgusting.
The cheese made him topheavy, and he went head down.
The cheese struck the floor and stayed therE'.
So did Nip, his head being very firmly imbedded in the horrible

smelling stuff, and his heels stieking up in the air, as though he
were making an entirely novel departure in gymnastics.

The boys roared.
Nip kicked.
The cheese sent forth its searching odors, and Nip spluttered

and puffed like a stranded porpoisl".
"Seize bim!" cried the leadel'. "Follow me to victory,"
He spoke not wisely, but too muchly, for as he bounded for-

ward, he happened to step on a big pieee of that cheese.
That cheese was soft.
Likewise it was slipper~',

'!'he lead!'!' was in a hUI'ry, and the friendly cheese helped ,IJj.e
on his road.

His heels flew up, and his head went down, and then that gal
lant lead('r shot aeross ~he floor.

He caml" slap up against the cheesf', ~ent Nip flying one way,
and the highly flavored condensed ladeal another way, and then
tried to knoek the chimney down, but failed miserably in the at
tempt.

As Nip leaped to his feet with rage in hi:c: heart, and a hunk
of (,heeRe in his hand. the boys rushed upon him.

Nip let fly with the hunk. and took one of the masks right in
the centre, and the soft stuff plashed around in a ~'ellow and green
storm.

Nip shook his cheese-y lQ('ks at th('m and sl"nt another showl"r
oVl"r their hl"ads. but he was seized by a dozen hands, and in n
moment was securely bound.

The ll"ader caml" up. lookinll: very down in thE' mouth.
"What a snortl"r he is!" hI" eXf"]aiml"d, looking at Nip. ""'p

never had sUf'h a spirited ('andi<late before. Lay him gently 0"

the table and prepare the nl"xt feature of the Cerl"monv. He will
make a very /lood <lOll. hut he must be initiated." ,

And they did initiate him.
They got a big board. greasE'<l it, rested one end on the table,

and put the other end against the edge of a tub.
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"Kow, sir," said the leader, as Kip was placed on the end rest-I How it happened Nip ne,er pretended to understand, but in
ing upon the table, "I am going to ask ~'ou a few questions, and some mJ'sterious manner he knocked that policeman as flat as the
if J'ou do no tanswer me truthfully, I shall find out the lie in a I flattest of pancakes, and then shot o,er him' and butted the fat olll
verJ' novel but certain manner," , butler plump in the bell~',

"Go ahead with your show," said Nip, who was getting rather And that butler had some belly to plump up against-rather.
used to the thing. "Hi!" J'elled Nip,

"Did you ever steal?" "Take care!" shouted the cop, as he stretched himself out for a
"Oh!" said Nip, just from a force of hahit. and holding his head full length portrait,

hack as if astonished by such a question, "I hope I maJ' die if ever I The butler didn't make any audible remark just then but as he
I stole-:--" floated leisurelJ' off through space he sweetl~' mm'mured':

He didn't get anJ' further. I "Oh, that this too solid flesh would melt, thaw, and resolve itself
That board tilted up, and Xip went down that greasy-inclined into a dew!"

plaue like an ounce of salts. ! The boys tumbled headlong over the fallen l\I. P .• and then they
Ker-splash ! I knocked the other blue-buttoned officer alongside his mate,
He landed in half a foot of water, and the water was so thun- "Cops!" was the cr)',

dering chilly that he roared out, "Bounce 'em I" \vas the unanimous decision of the "Jolly Young
So did the bOJ's-with laughter, Dogs."
"A lie! a lie!" they shouted, And they did get bounced.
"T~ke me out!" J'elled Nip. "I'm freezing bepind!" They took those mightJ' upholders of tht' majesty of the law, and
ThiS only made the boys laugh louder than (~,er, II so-(~alled guardians of the peace, and dumlJed them into the tub of
"Take me out!" roared XiII. ·'Oh. won't I more than scoop water.

~me of J'ou cusses when I get a square show." I Then theJ' plastered them all over with the nasty, soft, lItinkin.g
"Confess the lie," said the leader. "Conf($s. or we'll let you. cheese, and finall:l' threw flour oyer them.

soak. \\'e do this thing to purify the untruthful. Sometinlcs it I The bewildered l)olicemell roaroo for mert')'; but didn't find the
is necessary to anchor them in deep water oyer night, to soak alii artide kUQ('king round that garret.
the lying properties out. Confess that you'\'e stolen." 'I'u'o blauket~ WN'e quiddy produced { II eol'll('l' of each was taken

··:.\Iy dear sir," said Nip. "if the truth was known. I suppose I by willing hands, lIud the ('ops were heartily tossed.
that I should transpire to be one of the greatest thieyes outllide of Away up into the air they went, bumpin~ up against the rafter!!,
Sing Sing." and nfter the breath had b('(>n nead)' kn(wked out of them, thf>~'

'I'hen they took him out of the water. were tumbled down stairs and turned into the street. to be hearti!~'

"By thunder! I think I'm frozen," groaned Nip, who felt as Inu~hed at by e\'ery one who noticed their comicnl plight.
('Old and miserable as it was possible to feel. The butler was carried off by the footman. and Nip was luggecl

"The drying process comes' next," said the leader. "Bring inside the garret b~' some of the 00:1'8, and the door was set up again
forth the red-hot gridiron and ride the candidate thN·(·on." and secured.

"I'll take :I'our word for it," said Nip. "Never mind carrying Then the masks were thrown aside, and Xip was addressed by
the thing out." the leader.

"You must be made a regular dog in the regular way," said "Pardon this slight interruption in our very interesting <'ere·
the leader. mon~·." he said; "but the butler probably thought there were burg·

Nip began to think that the ".Tolly Young Dogs" were might), lars in the house b)' the racket, for you have given the club more
devil-may-care sort of young bucks, and really began to get a trouble than any candidate e\'er initiated. We think you will
little shaky. proye a valuable member. and having gone through all the cus

Two of the members ran out of the room, and returned in a mo- tomary forms. you are a 'Jolly Young Dog: and I welcome you to
ment bearing a gridiron. which appeared to be heated red-hot. the club. Shake paws."

This gridiron they held with two pairs of tongs, and advanced It was all over with, and Xip concluded that it would be foolish
toward our friend Xip. who shiyered and then grew a little bit to be mealy-mouthed or huff~' oyer it. so he shook hands all around,
pale around the gills. and then went out with Tommy Trot to dr~' his clothes.

"Lift him on and let him dry." ('ried the leader, "This. J'oung "I congratulate you," said Tommy, as Xip stood with his back
candidate, is what we use for a private mark. Seize him, and to the fire in the kitchen. "Under the most trying circumstances
mount him upon our own fiery horse," you exhibited unprecedented nerve, and when covered with that

"Keep off," yelled Xip. very antiquated condensation of lacteal f1uid--"
"Mount him," cried the leader, scarcely able to restrain his "See here," shouted Nip, "if you ever say cheese to me. I'll put

laughter, for he knew that the gridiron which was scaring Nip such a head on you that you'll not get your shirt off for a week, so
so badly was co\'ered with red tinsel of very bright hue. well cal- mind your eye."
culated to present the illusion of heat. "He must be branded with CHAPTER V.
our trade-mark."

They grabbed the victim, but Kip grew perfectly wild with fear. THE "J. Y. D'S" ON A TE~R!
Although of slight build, his muscles were plentiful and of good The next evening, b~' special appointment made by Tommy Trot,

size. and under the effect of excitement he was doubl~' as strong Kip met the members of the club outside the residence of his fat
as usual. friend.

He yelled out a cry that was n mixture of fear and defiance. Napoleon Bangs, Esq.• who felt decidedl)' sore and out of sorts,
and with one mighty effort he Snal)ped the clothes-line with which was not in th;) best possible mood, but the jolly sayings and laugh-
the)' had pinioned him. tel' of his mel'ry companions soon put him in the best of humor.

He struck out straight from the shoulder, anel might have dam- He found that they were all hapPJ'-go-lueky. devil-catch·me·if-he-
aged one of the masked faces if his arm had not been caught by, can sort of boys, full of life and spirit, and as full of the old Nick
the leader. as he w~ himself,

"Bounce him on the iron." In fact, they were congenial spirits, and Xip soon felt at home
'-7~is '\\'as shouted by somebodr, and then a masked boy grasped with them.

Kip's other arm. "Hail to the new dog," was their opening salute.
The leader was alreadJ' holding fast to t1Ie rigllt arm, and to "No railer lap-dog there," said one.

~ip's horror he was very fore'ibly bounced down upon the bars of "Xo. he's a bulldog," said another.
the tinsel gridiron, . "lIe can run like a hound, though,". sl~'I~. o~served,a third. and

He yelled with year. thinking that he was burnt. and III fact. then they all set up a laugh, rememix'rmg ~IP s frantIC attempt to
seeming to feel his flesh scorching; and with a thrilling shriek he escape.
leaped up shook off the two young e:haps, and bounded toward "It's all right, boys." said Nip; "you thought you had a countr)'
the door. ' squash, and you played him for a flat. but I guess that little goat

The boys rushed pell-mell across the big garret after him. arrangement made things lively for soml' of you. Here's Tommy,
Just as Nip neared the door thl're was some confused noise out- for instance. hasn't said a single big 'word since that billy took

side and the panels crashed in. him in the stomach and sent him howlinl!: in the corner."
A moment later there wail a crash, and then the door leaped "Xe\'ertheless." said Tommy, "my scholastic and thetorical abili·

from its hinges and fell to the floor. . . ties still rl'tain their accustomed vigor. and my perspicuity is as
Two policemen a flit. stumll~', waddling old butler, thl' lanky ~'et undimmed in its--"

footman and a big Dutch gardener all tumbled into the room after "For heaven's sake. stop him!" cried out ~ip. "Gag him, choke
the doo; just as Nip was tumblinlt out, or tr~'ing to do so, him~o anything!"

0'" co~rse these different tumbles. going in opposite directions Tomm)' shut up like a disgusteE1 clam.
at o~e time, resulted in one grand tumble. "What's the de,i1ment to-night?" asked Xip of the leader, whose

Nip couldn't hold it. name was Brown. .
The masked boys were all piling full split in Nip's wake. "Oh, we're going up to the Olympic," said the head terror of
Lord, what a crash there was. my countrymen. the "Jolly !o0ung Dogs." who was a ('hap somewhat taller anll
Nip ('arne slap up against the first man who came through the older than NIp.

d~rway. He was the possessor of one of the biggest noses Nip had eYer
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seen, and which was to be favorably compared with nothing but I "Wait till he looks ~lP .here again," said Nip, "then pePl>er hinl.
his mouth which was probably over four inches wide. . Are JOU sure of ~'our (um ?"

"I say,': said Nip, "who cut your mouth for you?" I "I never miss," said Brown. "Now, take a fairview of him."
"The same party that chiselled out this beautiful bone," grinned The bo~·s.all I.ooked... ,

Brown, laying an affectionate fing('r on the immense c.-.?utre-pie,:e The bawlmg slIlger was Just ~tarlOg up to~:ar~ the"gall~IY. .
of his face. "}Iy mouth comes in handJ to scar(' people, and my He had an e~'eglass of the. kllld called a qUlzzer sClewed mto
nose I use for a signal-horn to rall~' the bo~'1:! with when we get one e~'e, and thII:! was Brown s mark.
into a muss. Listen I" , • He drew back his hand with a very rapid motion, and with II

~nd putting his handkerchief up, the big horn went. "Ra, ta-ta- qukk aim threw the eltg·
ta: ta-ta-ta," like some out-of-time cornet. . The rotten production landed fair and square upon the quizzing-

Xip roared, 'and the rest of the bo~'s had to grin, although they glass, and the nasty ('OU~('lltS spatt('red right and left all over the
had often heard the \"ery comical sounds lJefore. SillgN', while a roar of mll'th from the gallery gods rang onto

"By George, that's funnJ," said Nip. "Tommy, I forgive you "Good shot I"
freelv." "Hit him again !"

"Thanks:' said Tomm~·. "He looks intensel~' humorous while "Strike him with a feather I"
smoking. '1'0 hehold him with a nieotine wel.."(I protruding from the "Give him llnother for luck 1"
orifice imme<lil\t(·I~· und..r1ying the pl'ohosds, rou--" ."A new dish-egg on glass!" .

"Sec here," ..,rhod ~ip, pullhllt a hig llOlogn11 saulola~E' out of his Thes!: and similar cries grt.'eted the excellent shot, whIle all over
coat IIO(,ket and wavinA' it in the air, "I advise ~'ou to hold .vour the theatre the audicnc.-e shrieked with laughter.
hosscH." And then that man with tlw bald h('ad and badge l'IIShed down

"My dpar frit'IIlI, I am alol reticent as an 0~'8ter:' said Tomms, tht~ steps and made for Brown, flourishing his rattan wildly in the
dOl.lin~ his jaws with It SlUlll. air. - ....

"Com•.' along. old man," said Brown. linking arm::; with Xip and But he didn't smre an~·hodr.
It,ading off at the heael of thn party. "You're It r008tl'r after my 'I'he singer stoJll}('d hawling and mopru'd his hesmear('d fa('e with
OWrl sty I.., and I Jik(' ~·ou. You see tlH're's a chal) up ill the gal- a handker'('!lief, ,Irohnhb' indulging in visions of roses and helio
lery of tlH' th"ntre who holds a cane in Ilis band and raps for ordl'r. t'i'opes whil(~ wiping off the ('g/l:.
ke<:ping til<' Lo~'s Qui(,t wh('n t1wy get too noiHr. and he's the feller 'l'he oI'clH~Rtra pulled up short. lind ever)'bodJ stood up to see
we're pilin' for. The oth('I' night I was th('r(', and thnt ehap hit what had occurred and what might ocelli'.
me ov.!r till' !l('ad with his cline bE'eauSt' I ('xpressed 1Il~' dislike to The man with the ba1lge rushed at Brown and mad~ a grah for
a 1,,~rforlll('I' !>~' throwin;t 11 rottl'n orangl~ at him. 1 was alone him.
then, lllld hE' had things his own ""a)'. but now--" Hrown stood there.

llaster Brown didn't finish the sentellt.·(" but he shut one eJe So did our fun-loving friend from the town of NE'w ~Iilford.

in the lIIost expressive mann('r. As the bald-headed man clutched at the leader of the ".Jolly
"But now you want him to I'llP you over the head with the cane Young Dogs" he was struek.

again, eh'!" said Nip. Not with any idea. either.
"You've hit it." said Brown. "1'11 promi8e you some fun if No, sit'ree, but with a big bologna in the hands of Napoleon

that snoozer tries to put another head on m{'." Banl."S, Esq.
In due time ther arri\'Cd at tbe theatre. and Nip was introduced 'l'he chap staggered.

to tbe dazzle of blazing footlights and the sounds of full orchestral Nip went for him.
music. • He lifted the bologna and whacked the man across his bald

He felt just a little bit fnnny when seated in the gallery betw('en head.
Brown and Tommy, but he didn't' ask questions. nor gape with The f('now roared witb rage,
his mouth wide open, to let people know that he hadn't shaken the So did the boys-witb laughter.
hayseed out of his hair as yet. The man struck out lively with his long cane and caugbt Nql :\

"There's the son of a cross-eyed sheep-stealer that beat time on sounding thump on the left jaw.
my nob," said Brown to Nip, pointing to a short. stout man of Then he rushed at bim, with rage in One eye and a small sedioll
middle age '1vho stood a few feet away, twirling a long I'altan be- of bologna in the other.
tween his fingers, and running his eyes over the long rows of bo~·s. The boys of the club were all seat('d at the end of the right sirle
"Oh. maybe there won't be a lively time if that galoot waltzes of the galler,)", and in the lowest row of seats, being immediately
around me to-night." over the or(·hestra.

"He looks like a tough crowd." meditatively said Tommy Trot. The "Jolly Young Dogs" allowed the man to go past them. for
1\ip looked at the "tough crowd." the)' wanted to s('e what Nip would do with bim.
The man had a hard. severe look on his face, and was evidently !<'Iop he went ov('r Nip, and fell down in a demoralized heap.

pickro out for his severe looks, but Nip didn't see an~·thing very Then Nip dut('hed bim. , '.
tough about him. As the trickster had proudly said. be was a n('twork of muscle

"1 bet a quaI·ter I can stand him on his head." be observed. from head to foot, and snatched that bald-headed man like Iight-
"Yoni''' cried one of the boys. ning.
",Just so," said Nip. He picked him liP bodily by the shoulder and one leg. and held
"Guess not." said '.rommy. kim hi/l:h above hil:! head, while the gallery-goers shouted out:
"You don't know me," said Nip. "I judge myself b)' my mus- "Bravo !"

cle, for I'm a network of sinews from head to foot. and I've had "GI"('at feat 0' strength!"
more roogh-and-tumble rumpuses than you could shnke a stick at "Eneore !"
in a week. If that party with the bald head and hadge fools with I And then Xip held thilt bald-headed snoozeI' with the badge over
this party I'll try my hand on him. You hear mei''' Ithe I'ail, and dl'opped him.

"Solid man," sai~ Trot. . . . • I?own he w('nt Ii~e a shot toward the ol'chestra.
uI'll stand treat If you get away WIth the snoozer,.' said Brown. IWf'ryhody WIIS SIlent, and not a sound ('ould be heard as the
"Your money's as good as gone," said Nimble Nip. "That is if mun went swiftly down. .,-

he comes any of his nonsense, you know, 1 won't begin with him:' TI~('n he struck. in a sitting attitude, on the head of t:le hig
"Don't fret," said Brown. "He'll open the ball before long." drum.
The pcrfornlance began. 'I'here was a thunderin~ ('rash, and then, oh 1 wh('re was the man
The man shouted to the boys: with the badge and the bald head'!
"Bats off, gentlemen." Ask of the two numm'r niIl(,s, that; lik(' a beautifnl pair of cof-
"Oh, that's polite enough," said Nip. fins for defunct infant twins. stuck out, upward. from the "busted"
The first thing was a laughable little sketch, which the bo;rs head of that big drUID, or ask of the shining bald pate that peeped

enjoyed. . nbo'l'e the broken skin. .
".l'hen followed a song by a ballad singer, a lady, and then a lately It was too comical for even the ladies in the house to faint over

imported Englishman with an immense pair of whiskers sang so the)' laughed out as heartily as the men. . '
an English fop song, drawling his voice and pulling his whiskers And all that poor man in the drum could do was to ('all for help
all the time. in a mumbling tone of voice from the interior of the immense in-

"What a spooney," said Tommy. stl'ument, kick n little bit with those huge boots, and try to jump
"Positively disgusting," put in Nip. hims('lf out of prison. ..
"(":JOt no more voice than an ordinary Cross-ellt saw," said Brown. He tried to leap from the clinging calfskin, but it held him fast.
"He's sIckening," said another member of the club. "He's turn- His attempt fairly lifted the dnlm from the floor, and when it

:Ilg my stomach." came down it bounded np again, and so high that it went over the
"Shall 1 peg him?" asked Brown. rail. driving the musicians from the orchestra chairs.
"Ryall means," said Nip. The hald-headed man kept up his vain kicking and stru~ling
"Plum in the eye-hall-bim," said Tommy. "What have you and that lively drum went hopping all around among the 6rchestr~

gotr chairs and parquette seats, like some new departure in the ,sleight-
"A rotten egg," said Brown, taking the suavy hen-fruit out of o'-hand business.

his· pocket and covering it with his hand. It bumped, bumped, bumped, whacked up at;amst everybody,
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sen~ men, women and children flying right and left, and created a I And then that poor abuse<l ('op wpnt wandering down those
paUlC, alth?ug.h there was. just as mueh laughter as fear. stairs on tbe apex of that wonderful naslIl organ, ripping out oaths

And while It was rushmg around the (,hllirs in a loose. reekless in scyen different dialects with his eWi< shut. .
sort of ~tyle, Brown, in the galIer~', saw a policeman I'ushing to- Brown scrambled to his feet, )'anked Tomm~' up with one hand
wards him. and Nip with the other, and selIed:

"Cut it ," he said, and then I!e trumped it with his nose. "Lively, out of the house."
The members alI arose. And ~'ou elln safely wager ~'our bonom dollar that they didn't:
Brown And Nip I'ushe<l from the galler~' door, side by side. wait to be told a sl'('ond time.
Nip had regained his bologna, and now held the sausage firml~', The.r rushed past till' gatek&,per, and he, too mueh astonished to

wbile a broad grin on his faee expressed a fuJI intention to use the stop them, Sf'lIl'd out aloud:
weapon. "1 say, look here, this sort--"

"Stop' stop!" shouted the peeler; "I arrest all of you ," And t1wn ::-Iii> hit him with tI\l' holu;(llu right across the mouth.
"You don't say'!" said Nip. and he !IoPIJPd baek into his (,hail'. '
"Stop ," again roare<l the officer, and made a grab for ::-lip. "'I'll, tlll'll the~' gnilwd tile Stl·(·('t awl dashed around till' first
He didn't get him. cornel' hpfor(' tlwy thought it III'uclt'lIt ttl jlull Ull, and then they all:
lIe got somethillg else, thol1~h. . Slit dowII on II ('Ollpl<' of clrl( goods llOXf'S aud laughecl.,Vhat he got )'OU ean buy in any well-rel:ulated butcher shOJI. ""'hnt u I',l"kpt!" 11Iu;:IH~1 Browll.
It caught him right a('ross the end of his lIllsal organ. "Hll\'pn't ('Itjo~'cd 1!1~'st'lf so IIII ...h sinl'(' tllP ('l'izoot ic waR ill!
This nasal waR a mORt lW('uliar kind of organ.' towu," said Trot.
It had a turll-ujl twiRt, I·wo warts on one sidp, a big mole 011 the "I sa~'," said OIl(' of tl\(' ml'lnher;:, "th.. IH'W do~ is II Rllorter."

oth<'r, and was full of whisky. "Xo mistllk.· a!lfJul thllt." said Browu, "II.· didu't !>Iow llOY
~Iorl'over, it WIIR a yery (j('e('lIt-siZNI lump of a Illlslli or~an. ahout what II<' "..uld clo. I wouder if lhat hlllll-III.'IUll!cI eu,;,,<\ hall:

- That sausage ('aught him sudl u sounder of n-1hllllll' 011 the "wI got out of that. drum ~·l't."

of his l)(l(~uliar no",e that fOI' a mOIlll'llt the surlll'iscd ('011 was under "III' was stuc'k lU'..t!.\· hard ulld fast," saicl ::-lip. assuming that
the imI,re&'lion that h.. was !ll'eping thl'ough a wr~' powprful 1,'le- four-inch grin of his as hl' thought of I h.. jok(·. ""'hut n delwe of
R('ope und taking an l'xt('nsiVl' and remarkably vivid view 'of the a rumpus he did kk'k up wh(')} thut dl'lIl1l went "umpiu~ all around
bpavenly hoc1il$. the ehllir~,"

Then he shouted. TIl(' l>o~'s RU:I·kered.
The OO)'s lau~hl'd. "I RIl,\'," said Nip to Brown.
Nip ducked his IWIl(I, made a run and a dive, and went undl'r the "";'hat do ~'Oll say?"

legs of the roaring "op. "Didn't ~'ou make n remllrk an hour or so ago about treating'
.~ When fairly under him he Rtrnightelled up, and with an inYolulI- thiR part~· if I got away with that baldy'i"
"tiny dive that poor cop flew off for parts unknown. "'Veil, yeR," said Brown. "Let us go and have a bull."

"All together," cried Brown. "Stick well together and ]Jill' "A what?" aRked the ~'olmg gentlemun from New ~Iilford.

down stairs. 'Ve must get into the street if we have to tumhle "A ball," said Brown.
over everything in our way," "And what in thunder do you mean?"

Away they rushed out of the gallery door and down the stairs. "Oh," laughed Brown, "1 forl\'ot that you're n eOl1ntr:-mlln. Well.
Brown and Nip took 'he lead. m~' ver~' verdant friend and lately uN'erted brother, I am happy to'
Down stairs they piled, and at the bottom of the first flight two inform ~'ou that by taking a ball we r~ean imbibing, Taking a

ushers made a grab for them. snifter, you know."
Nip was in his glory, "Call it what ~'ou please," said Nip. "I ~ant a little lemon an,1
He felt loose. kinder exhilarated, and in the mood for fun. sugar in min{',"
He began to have faith in the worth of bolognas-as weapons. "Come on, boys," said Brown. "I'm setting 'em np."
As tbe ushers made fOl' them, Nip drew baek his hand, the one They went into a saloon. and stnnclin~ up in front of the bar,

containing the sallsage. called for their respectiw favorite drinks.
Then he let drive. A cat ran ael'OSS the ('Qunter right und"r our friend Nip's now
He took the chap plump and fairly in the right eye. just as he was about to lift his glass to his lips.
He staggered. The eat's head struck Nip's hand, and up in the air Wl'nt the
Then he hollered. contents of the glusR. spatt"ring ov{'r thl' ceiling and dl's(~nding

Nip hit him in the other eye. in an alcoholic showel' over tlie heads of his merry comrades.
More stagger, more holler, and a couple of groans thrown in "Hold on!"

without extra charge. ""'hiskey's gone up !"
Then Nip fetched him an old soekdolager just where he live,I, "Dang that cat '"

and with dreamy visions of his childhood's happy home floating "'What are you about. old cO<'k?"
befo"" his damaged e:l'es like a gauz:l' substanee, as it were, that These aud similar eril's greeted the llnexpl'Cted storm, and then
youth tumbled down stairs. Nip made a c1uteh for that cat.

Brown bad been the point of tbe other usher's attack. He got her by the seruff of the nl'ek.
Brown didn't see the point, howeyer. She screamed, me-ow('d and tried her ll'wl best to scratch bim.
Down he went on his hands, as neatly as any bootblack in the but Xip held on like the king of terrors to a defunet native proliuc!:

land. of Africa.
His feet curled oyer in a b<·autiful crl'scent. Tbis saloon was supplil'd with the cl1stomar~' free-lunch counter•
•Just as they curled the usher eame up to the mark. There stood cheese and crll<'kers, ham. beef, and other commodi-
The square' heel of a French calfskin number six took him ker- ties at N'ip's l'lbow, and also ,n bi~ l>owl of Ilickl"d cabbage.

smack in the mouth, aud with a sixt"en-dolICll' s"t of teeth totally Nip mUll" up hi~ mind that the l>owl wus the proper place t('lo
ruined by the sad collision, that young man flopped over in a dis- souse that eat in, and souse ht·r he did.
gust"d heap on the floor. Squash into thl' l>owl she went.

.'__ ':nome on," <,ri"d Brown. "Don't stop for anything." Oood gracious' how the red pickled C'abbage and the vinegar did
Aii.'ay they went, and just at thut moment the policeman who fly!

had been so roughly treated by Nip came rattling down stah's, 'I'he cat squalled.
three at a time. The bo~'s Inughed and danced.

"Stop ," he shouted. The sa:oonkCf>ller's wife, a Dutch woman of about two hundre<1
"Sorry," )'elled back Nip, "but we've got an important engage-- pounds w"ight, bore down on Nip like a vok'ano.

ment, and--" "Got for damder, dns maches vix ous!" shriekl'd this f~mal~
"Well, he didn't finish that saucy answer to the :\1. P.• for:lt heavyweil(ht, fixing both hands in Nip's wool and beginning t~

that moment our rather corpulent friend, T. Trot, Esq~ missed his claw like n worker in hair. "Donnervedd..r. "ot m)' eats vos do of
footing, slid over six nicely curpet<.'<1 steps like a living streak, )'ou? A('h, du li"ber Got, vos es dos?"
struck with a panic, and came slap bang up against Napoleon For just then one of the hoys grabbell up a quarter !lectio!! of
Bangs Bsq., and the lower limbs of N. Bangs, Esq" seized with a limburger ('heese fro,m the counter and ('rammed it into hpr montb.
sUdd~ eccentricity of motion, went up in the air, ,!hile his hea,1 She spluttered and half <,hoked with th(· strongly ftul"Ored dOlW.
came down on the floor. . and all this time the cat kept kieking liP lllld spreading pickled

"Hi ," yelled Tommy, and th"n he bumped up against Brown cabbage iR the most <,areless and benevolent style imaginable'.
and sent that party on top of Nip. "Derman vot do dot vos a liar ," roarl'tl the saloonkeot'per. ancl

"Jerusalem beeswax !" shouted :Nip, and then Tomm)"s box-toed rllshin~ out from htohind the bar he madl' n c1ut('b for the young
boot popped into his mouth and gagged him. chap who b.ad clapped the che<'8e in his wifl"s mouth.

"Jump lively," cried Brown, trying to get on his feet again. Just th"n Nip got his hair away from the woman's ('lutC'hes, an']
"Stop! stop!" yelled the cop, flying down upon them with drawn his first aet was to draw his sausage baek and f!"tc'h that Dut('hmsll

cluhbrandished in his hand. a deuce of a thump aeross his oorpul!"nt stomach, that being the
"Stop yourself," said one of the members of the club, putting: most prominent mark.

out his foot ahead of the jumping officer; "you're in too much of 11 ' "Och, Got!" roared tbe man, the watl'r running from his eyes,.
hurry." and slapping both hands over his corporation, he groaned.



Xip whacked him aC1'088 the eses, nose and mouth with the bo
logna, until the poor chap roared for mercy in such a comical mix
ture of good German and bad English that Nip shouted with laugh
ter.

Tommy Trot grabbed the soused cat by the tail and just at that
moment the woman spat out the cheese and began clawing for
more hair.

She got it-the hair, we mean.
It was on the cat.
Moreo.er it was well soaked. and slushed across her full moon

face in the most disgusting style, and she raised the very biggest
kind of a howl.

Brown and two more of the boys seized thE' man by the he'ad and
heels; then they dropped him into his rinsing tub of water; and
to put a h('ond o.n the matter, as one might say, they emptied the en
tire contents of the bowl of pickled eabbage over the poor fellow,
while ~ip and 'romm~' 'rrot, on the other side of the counter. were
lllastE'l'ing the woman with cheese and mustard, and spreading it
llj(oE'I~' with the squalling ('at.

Th('n the leader ord('I'e<1 II retreat by tolling on his bugle, and
ll'll.ving the husband amI wife kicking uud groaniug, and the (~at

sllI'ezing and spitting, the lJOYR filed out, of the> saloon, and
st'paratl.'d for tlwil' homes, well satisfied with their "tl'ar,"

""\·11," askefl 'rommy. as he was bidding Xip good-night, "how
did .n>u like ."OUl· fun?"

"Firnt-l'ate," Raid ~ip; "but then it's not my first experience
with ('ats. ~'ou know,"

"Nor with dll.'ese, either," grinned Tomm~', and vanished.

T\YO IMPS.

"Oh, Tommy Trot took me to a prayer-meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. Hall," said this rascally Napoleon Bangs, with an eleven-inch
and-a-half-face. "The meeting was very interesting to me, uncle:
but Tommy got sleepy and wanted to go home. Ah! he don't ap-
preciate such things as much as I do." .

"I fear not," said Uncle George, with a sad shake of his heacl.
"You must endeav01' to convert hiin, Napoleon."

"I'll try, sir," said Nip; and then Cousin Sam choked, and had
to rush pell-mel! out of the room.

The next mOl'uing Nip sauntered into the garden, and was stroll
ing around, tr~'ing to hatch up some fresh mischief, when Tommy
Trot came over the fence.

"Hello!" said Tommy.
"Hello!" answered Nip.
"'Vell, I suppose you haven't got over your four-inch grins from

last night," said Tommy Trot. "You're an out and outer, Nip,
!lnd no discount. You'd be president of the club if you stayed in
the dty long."

·''l.'hanks, my noble lord," said Nip. "What's up between your
erowd and mine?' I saw ~'our old man and Uncle George convers
ing, ancI ~'our mother lind my aunt looking very wise about some
thing."

"'Vh)', we are' going to have a pienic," said Trot, sitting d~
in the arbor and crossing his fat legs. "The two families are con
solidating for a grand picnic up the Hudson. 'rhere'll be our two
famiHes, that ~'oung snob of an Englishman who camel to your
uncle's ranch last night, Cousin Sam's girl, as ~'ou call her, and
you and 1."

"And when does the g1'and combined picnic and excursion take
place?"

CllAPTEH VI. "To-morrow."
R. ADOLPln;S DE SMYTJlE. "Going?" ,

'''hen ~ip got home he found all the famil~' in the parlor enter- "You bet," said Tommy. "Wouldn't miss it for a dollar. Hello,
taining a young man he .lid not know. here comes the gentleman from London, if I mistake not."

This pl'rson was introdl1<'erl to him as Adolphus De Smythe, of "That's the imported article," said Nip, as the cockney came out
London. of the house and walked towards them. "\\'ait till ;}'OU hear the

Kip took an inwnt01'y of him. euSB lie."
De Smythe was tall and slim. "Kid him on," said 'rommy.
MoreovE'r, he was near-sighted, and wore a pair of gold-bowed "Hah! good-morning, Master Bangs," observed Adolphus, as he

,eyeglasses. , entered the arbor and saw Nip. "Hi 'ope hi find you in a perfec·t
Additionally, Adolphus wore mutton-chop whiskers of a bright state?"

red huE', was nobby and natty, much given to blowing, and S('at- "Quite well, thank you, 1\11'. De Smythe," slj.id Nip. ''This is
tE'red his "h's" in a manner that must ha\'e given the alphabet an my friend Mr. Trot. Mr. Trot, this is Mr. De Smythe."
occasional attaek of cholera morbus. "Appy to met!t you, hi'm sure," said Adolphus. extending his

He talked wry loudly, and. as will happen to most loud and hand. .
'fIuent speakers, he told some remarkable yarns. "My dear sir," said 'rommy, seizing the outstretched 'hand and

Nip took him all in with about two sweeping /tlances. and after shutting down upon it like a hungry clam, "the Enflish language'
looking him over and listening to· his gas, our hero arrived at a is totally inadequate to m~' desire for words sufficiently expressiv!)
.conclusion. of my deep, unbounded, illimitable admiration of a: man who has

"He's a snob. a fop, a bully, if the chance to bull~' presents it- made the tour of the world. Sh', I am more than delighted to have
:self, and the darndest kind of a gas-bag." met ~'ou, an~ shall deem this day one of the happiest of my life."

"Has hi was remarking." continued the big-mouthed De Smythe, The astomshed coc.kney fairly gasped for wind, and while shak-
after being prE'sented to Nip, "those blood-thirstl" natives swarmed ing the poor fellow's hand like a dish-rag, Tommy rattled on :
down hupon hus like bees. hand for the life hof me hi did not know "Our mutual friend has informed me of your rare conversational
what to do. ~Iy friend Tom 'e grabs one big chap by the waist powers, your wonderful memory, your graphic and thrilling modes
hand dashes him to the ground, hand just then hi seized one by the of description, and I long to hear ~'ou narrate some of. s-our hair
'eels, 'aulE'd 'im hofll 'is feet. swung ~im very rapicll~' haround me b1'eadth escapes."
~ead, hand knocked the wretches do\\'n like ten-pins. Then some Then he stopped, let go of the nearly dislocated hand, and aftl.'r
hof the gold miners' rushed hup to the spot, hand we were soon IAdolphus De Sm~'the had taken the odd 'kinks out of that too cor
rescued from a most hawful death." dially grasped member, he thrust his thumbs under the armholes

"To be continued in our next," said Nip, who couldn't help quot- of his vest, swelled out with the importance of a much-tickled
lng the familiar line at the end of the Englishman's yarn, frog, and remarked: •

"Eh, what:" eried Adolphus, while Nip's uncle and aunt and "~um, well, hi must say that hive travelE'd hextensively hin
his Cousin Sam all laughed at the hit. my hfe. Hover the five .quarters hof the globe, has the saying goes.

"'''hy. ~'ou see, Mr. De Smythe," said Nip, putting on a serious 'gre, there, hand heve~'where, you know."
faee. "all the serials in our six-cent papers end up in the most ex- "Even so." said Tomm~'.

,<:iting part every WCE'k with 'to he continued in our nell:t,' and, ~'our "Hand hi've s(..en nlUU~' wonderful things hin my travels~'
narrative was so thrilling that I ('ouldn't help adding the cus- tinued this kidded·on indh'idual, warming rapidly with his' favor
tomtU·v line when ,·ou came to a stop." ite subject. "Hi remembE'r, distinetl\'. that hon one summer's

"H~h, hah. hin;leed!" said De Smythe, and was too much flat- morning, just a morning has this, hi 'tumbled hout hof mv bunk
te~d to see that Nip was poking fun at him. , to henjoy the beauties hof han Heast Hindia sunrise. .T~st has

That opened the ball nkely for Nip, and while he remained in my feet touehed the ground, fOI" hi bunked hin a tent with a mill
the society of the loud-t:l.lking Aclolphus he ne\'er ceased making a tary friend, hi 'eard a low growl, hand hupon turning haround to
butt of the blowing Englishman, and holding him up to ridicule. my '01'1'01' hi beheld han himmense tiger just hin the hact hof sprIn",.

Cousin Sam took Nil> aside. ing hupon me. ..
"He's the son of an early friend of the old ('()('k's. and has c'om" "Hin the hexeitement of the moment hi was too flurried to he

to pay us a visit of a few weeks to SCE' what Nf~W York is like. I frightened, hand too much startled to know hexactly what hi was
I hear that he has been a great traveler, but I don't know what to habont. Strangely henough, hi seized han himmense rolling-pin
1 think aoo?'t it. It may be gospel, or it maybe gas. I think he's from the ~round, .hand has the 'uge beast leaped hupon me with

a blower.' distended Jaws, hi thrust the wooden harticle hin the creature's
"So do I," said Nip, "and I'll take some of the blowout of him wide hopen mouth."

~'et, I'll wager he hasn't got the courage of a good-sized New He paused, and the two boys, interested in spite of their fun
Jereey flea, and they're known to be cowards." leaned forward in anxious expectation. '

"Why?" asked Cousin Sam, "And then?" asked Nip. "Go on; don't stop now. Then?"
"Because they're back-biters," grinned Nip. "All back-biters Mr. Adolphus De Smythe elevated his chin till his nose stuck

are cowards." straight up in the air, turned his fingers knowingly looked up at
"Napoleon!" said Uncle George. ~ip from under the half-closed lid of one eye, and tantalizingh-
"Yes, sir," said Nip. said:. '
"WhE're have you been to this eveQ,lng?" asked the old gent, who "To be continued in our next." _

'believed fully that the boy was reformed. "Sold, and paid for it in my own coin," was Nip's wrathful com-
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=====::::::::::========================;::::===========================ment as D S th .ling with e m}" e went struttmg away toward the house, chuck- "Trust me for that," said Tommy.

"H glee. They reached the top of the level plateau, where the tables are
a ere, I say," roared Tommy Trot, rushing after the English- placed, at about the same time as the sweltering cockney, who

m : ~nd button-holing the laughing cockne~', "I want to hear the dropped his baskets and liung himself down in the shadow of a hig
en"so that yarn."· tree, looking like a boiled lobster.
D Some other time I shall be pleased to hend the narrative," said "Go for him," said N"ip, and Tommy. with a m)'sterious waddle,

~. m~·the. made up to the blower.
't~~Uldn't think of it," said Tommy; "you have frozen my blood "I suppose ~'ou come fully prepared for them," he said, seating

WID 01"1"01', and you must talk me out of this freeze." himself by the Englishman.
~. e S1l:IYthe allowed himself to be taken back to the arbol', where "For what 'f" asked Adolphus.
- IE was now laughing over the neat retort. "You're ful1~' prepared, I sa~'," repeated Tommy. "You're

Go on, MI'. De Smythe," said Tomml'; "you had just thrust armed, of ('ourseT'
th~.;~en harticle hin the creature's wide hopen mouth." "~Ie armed 'f"

, hOh, yes, I remember now. "Yell, just has might be hex- "Yes."
i?c:e:, fthe tiger shut down hon the roIling-pin, hand 'is teeth pene· "Dear me, no! hi'm not harmed hin hany way but with natnre's,
r~ e ar hinto the wood. Now, hi 'ave halways been noted fOi' weapons. "'hat should hi go harmed for'!"FY gHll;t strength, hand hon this hoecasion hi felt hextra museu· "Is it possible that ~'ou have not been told by the men?"
ar. . I seized the hends hof the rolling·pin hin me 'ands, tnrll,'.l "Told what "I"

the tIger hupon his back by a qnk,k 'I\'reneh. hand then plac-ed Loth "About the reds."
my feet hupon the rolling-pin, 'Yhil(; hi 'eld 'is 'ead down hin Uti~ h'rhe what'!"
ma;~e~ hi hinserted me 'and hin 'is mouth hand lleized 'is tonglll·... "The reds-the Indians," said Tommy. with a hurril'll look

~. II? oOked at Tomm~'. and 'rommy winked at Xip. around among the tree8. as though he expI'eteu Kn·ga-Imh lIud his
., "Did he have a very long toUA'u,~'!" asked Tommy. painted followel's to lJUt in an lI\1pearanl,e at tlny mom,'ut, "I lUll

HextI'emely long," said Adolphus, "'Yell, hi seized 'is tongu.... fully ul'llwd."
rlaced 1l:IYself well hagainst the rollillg;pin hunder lilt" fel't haud "Oreat guns!" exdaiuwd Adolphus HI' Sm~,the. "his this 1)08-
Jegan PUlling with might hand main. Has hi 'tl\"e sail], hi ham sible'! Hand hare they so dose to the eitit's has this?"
hextrernely muscular, hand hin this hinstance hi felt hl'xtr:l Htroll!-:. "Oh, :\"es," Hoid Tommy. ..It WlIS ollly la8t we...k thllt they
'h;VOUld You believe it" hin les.~ than two minutes that tongue "anw I'oubed and plundered a village ahout tW(-llt~· miles 01' 0<0 from Ill'l'e,

out. to the hextent of six feet! Hi muId not IIlH'eollnt for this und afterward eruell~' mas.~·\{'red the inhabitants, with the ex
h:nt1~.hi noticed. the fact that the tiger's tail 'ad disappelllocd, hand eeption of one gentleman, an English artio<r of gl'Nlt pl'omis,-, He
t~? I knew tllat hi 'ad pulled hit through 'is bod~·." had light red hair, and taking him to b,' related to the sun, they

. Ha, ha, ha!" shouted the bo~'s, and ran away roaring with bound him to the stake, piled fuel about his helpless limhs. aUlI
n;:,rth, While .the very imaginative Mr, De Smythe elevated his actually roasted him alive."
c}~ :.nd marched back to the house, feeling very well satisfil'tl "God keep us!" exclaimed Adolphus, who hud lost n little of
'1'\ I~. I IInSeIf and his yarn, --, his florid color OI'er the reeital, and instinctivel~' he put his hllnd

Good gt-acious 1" cried Tommy Trot, as he dropped down under to his head.
an"oleander tree and kicked up his heels, "what an awful liar 1" The capillar~' growth thereon was quite sunny. In fact. Adol-

That:s nothing for him," grinned Nimble Nip, "He tells big- phus was a male strawberry blonde.
gel' storIes than that. Just get him to tell you some of his ad· I "Gracious goodness 1" he muttered, "'ow his hit that these folks.
venturhes on the African gold coast, although I don't think he ewr 'ave the 'ardihood to Vl'nture 'ere, knowing that they may hall be
saw t e Place. He talks pretty loudly about what he intends to scalped hat hany moment?"
do,;ten he gets among our American Indians." "They don't. know it," said Tommy. "They believe the Indianil

"w:re's an idea 1" cried Tommy. to be further up the country. This massacre is lIot generall~'
" er~?" known, and has been kept quiet b~' 'the authorities, who hope to

h ?~ust In that idea. He don't know where the Indians are, docs bag the whole tribe in 11 day or two. I merely wished to warn
e,., }"ou."

Not
h

that I know of," said Nip. "I guess he thinks they're "Yery proper. hindeed." said Adolphus. "Hi ham hindebted to
ev~ryw ere." you for )'our hextreme kindness."
, Exactly," said Tommy. "He probably thinks that they swal'm "But are you armed?"
a~o~nd the outlying country, and if you can scare him at the pic- "Hi ham not."
nhlc It'll be just the biggest thing on ice that day, not forgetting the "Then, supposing the redskins were to pour down upon us at any-
c ~~pagne." moment of the day, what would you do?"

I II do it," said Nip. "I'll give him a shaking up that'll knock "Hoh, has to that," blustered the ever-ready gas·bag l'ockney,
th~, blowout of him for a week." "hi fla.tter m)'self that hi ham hequal, hoI' .more thlill heqUllI, to
, Impo811ible," said Tommy. "If he couldn't blow he couldn't hany 'arf dozen hof the haborigines with the harms pro\'ided me

hve. It's Part and parcel of his nature. He blows and I use big by Dame Nature. Hi can box, you know. Hit's hour Henglish.
words, and you can't stop either of us without breaking our necks." haccomplishment. you know."

That day was a busy one for the families, and everything was "So I believe," said Tommy. "Yon would not think of ruo-
prepared in tip-top style. ning."
T~e next day they were all up early, and were driven in open "Hi run? ?tIe? Preposterous! Why, hi should probably seize,

~arrlageS dOwn to a pier on the North River, where a yacht belong- one hof them by the 'eels. a favorite trick hof mine, by the way,
Ing to T0llUny's dad was moored. hand knock the rest hof them right hand left, like so many ten-

The PlIlty swarmed into the yacht, the provisions were taken pins, with the living club. Hoh, hi'm not to be sneezed hat when
aboard! and the little vessel spread her white wings to the breeze, hit comes to 'and to 'and combat, for then hi ham hat 'ome, :rou
and WIth a fair wind and under the careful hand of an old sailor, know."
went skiPPing merrily away toward Dudley's Grove. "1 guess ~'ou're to be ,l{'!wnded upon," said 'I.'ommy. "Here, they

Mr. Adolphus De Smythe was there. want us to help them unpuck the baskets. Come on,"
-, -h:-~ct, he was here and there, and for that matter, eVl'rywhere. "'Yith hall me 'eart," said Adolphus. and followed Tommy to

for he- was constantly jumping around from one part of the vessel where the~' were all gathered around the weIl·filled hampers, busily
to another, chattering like some overgrown magpie, comparing the engaged in unloading them of their temptin~ eontentll.
truly beaUtifUl scenery of the Hudson with the landscapes of his Very soon Adolphus was as busily engaged as the rest, taking
own. country, and running everything American down as low as forth pies. tarts and other delicacies.
poSSible, \\'h,en comparing it with anything English. Kip was not visible.

He was got up in stunning style. Tomm~' knew he was near at hand for all that, end the fat boy
He bUZZed around like some uneasy bee until the grove was waited with impatience fOl' the champion joker to make his ap

reached, and then the ladies of the party pressel} him into service, pearance.
and ~ade him carry two big baskets up that awful hilI. .Adolphus lifted a plate of beans in one hand and a hilt custard

"HI really don't know that hi am hequal to the hexertion." saiil pie in the other, and then began one of his wonderful anecdotes.
Adolphus, looking fearfully at the baskets. "Hit's hextremel~' 'ot, "This 'ere pie rl'minlls me painfull~' hof the melan{'hol~' death
rou know." hof a young man, who traveled hall hover Ho.rabia with me. 'Ye

"But YOu were always noted for your muscular strength, you were just sitting down to supp~r one hevening. halld we 'ad a large
know," put in Nip. custard to heat. My comrade 'ad just HitI'd the dish hin 'is 'amI,

"A man Who could pull the tail of a tiger through--" began just has hi now 'oIds this, when han hawful pry, hoI' rather a suc
Tommy Trot but before he got any further the cockney grabbed {'cssion hof hawful cries. rang hout hon the hevening breeze,
the baskets a~d cut up the hill. hand--"

"Thought we could fetch him," grinned Nip. ' Poor Adolphus 1 that was another of his wonderful ~'arns that
"Every time" said Tommy. "Here, grah the other side of this never was finished.

ha.mper and f~llow him. I want to begin gassing about the red-I Just as he arrived at the thrilling point where we end the- quoted
skIDS:" sentence .1 bloodcurdling yell, loud. sbrill and piercing, rang with

"LITely then," said Nip. "Get him just as excited as possible." !an awful sound ~n the ears of the big-mouthed' blower.
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"Indians I" shrieked '£ommy. 'I "That's the ticket," he grinned, looking at the clamberin~ \'ine
':Ow-w-w-w!" screamed all the females in the part~', and just as t,!l0ug,h it were hi~ bes~.friend~."I guess I'll, g~t squ~re ~~,th the

at that instant Nip leaped into view, smashed Adolphus De J. Y. D. s for bounclDg NImble. NIp. Oh,. won. t It be ~oJJy. ,
Smythe's hat o,'er his eyes, whooped loudly in his ear, and fired a He bent carefullr ovel' the Vine, and With hIS penknife carefuIl~
revolver off over his head. , removed several small protuberant buds growing on the plant.

Adolphus dropped the beans and the~' went streaking down his These he stowed awa:r in his .tob~cco-box. Nip chew~d when
dove-colored pants, then he dl'opped the custard, and to finish, he the toothache troubled him-and It did seem as though hIS tooth·
dropped himself, both knees sinking into the mushy custard. ache had become chronk'-a~d p~aced the box carefuIl~ in his coat

He thl'ew his hands above his head and yelled for mercy. pocket, placing the tobacco lD hiS mouth as the handIest place of
Everybody was shouting and letting out their mirth In noise: stowage.

Tommy and Cousin Sam kept ~'elling "Indians," and "reds," and ",Jewhittiker beeswax!" grinned this most amiable youth. "\Yon't
Nip banged away with his seven·chambere<l revolver.. the~' cussY, Won't the~' tea~' arot~nd? , Won'~ the~ everlastingl~

")Iel'cy I" shrieked Adolphus, clutching wildly at the all'. smash the Sabbath up mto httle bits With thell' antics and oaths ~
"lIn-kela ka-Ia-guah I" roared the redskin Ximble Nip, gl'abhin~ Yerily, revenge is sweet-blamed sweet."

him by the tlll'oat. "Ah-ke-woy-goh tusk-kan-kan-g..·ivock. l!'lip Just then Tommy 'frot eame strolling down the hill.
ma gilder nixy cuenl wedin, \\'hool)!" "'Vhat are you after'!" be asked.

"lIerc~' 1 mercy I" ;yelled Adolphtlll. h'ying to wrendl the smashed "Bit'eh," said Nip. "Can't find any, Guess it don't grow
hat awa~' from hi" eyes. "I:Ii'm not hu native born subjN·t, 'l'he around here."
BI'itillh lion wiII wipe this houtruge hout hin blood, sit" blood. Let And then the fibbing ras<'al started back to the grove, while
me bup. Hob 1 hi wish hi was 'orne." Tommy Trot reflectivel~' murmUl'ed:

"Ana manN' monel' mikel', llllllSt'r lonn hona stl'ike/', knla-guah," "I wonder what misdlief that scamp is hatching ~lp?"

rOlll'eel the Indian in his cur, and then Nip shut down tight 011 the 'VeIl, he found out ubout as won as he eared to.
co(.kne~"s throat llnd stuek a pin ill him. On the Sunday following all the membE.'rs of the club collected

AdolllhuH ~·elled. outside-Tomm~' Trot's home-and after pieking Nip and the fat.
~o did eV(>rsh()d~' (~I"e, with Inughter lind glee. bOJ up. the~' all stlll'ted for the Hattery bath to huve a jolly time.
Rnddf'nly the I~nglisllll1Un Jellp"d to hill fl'et, tore himself awa~' 'I'he~' had it-with a venlteIUlC(',

from Xip's gl'lI11jl, and wrenchin~ his hat fl'om hill e~'es, started "You'lI have fun at the hath, old ho~'," gaid Brown to Nip, link-
down the hill toward thl' ,'ivl""' 11<\\'l'1' 8tOJlIlin~ onc(' to look he- illg al'ms with the trickstN', "'I'hel'e'" lots of amusement for n
hind him, but makiu~ his long I('gs fnirly twinkll' as they shot good Rwimmel', ThE're's timid ones, and the ('Inmsy ones, and th..,
l'allidb' 0\'('1' the ground. ('haps that nl'e ('onstl1ntb' aWl1lting 11 ('I'amp, and there's the show-

"Ah-kela-kallll-gunh. !\ix~'. hixeS, llixe;r. )'ixey," roared Nip: er hath fOl' the unwUl'~', .111d a host of things to make a racket anti
and with C.oullin Slim and Tommy Trot at his buek. he dUlihed havE' a good time,"
down the hill after the bndl~' friA'htE'Il(>d ~~nglishman. lind kept yell- "Oh, I think I shnll E'njo,r myself," said N'ip, and had to shut his
jng like a Comant·he at ('ver;v st<'p. e~'E'lids for fear that Brown might see the mischief dancing in hi"

It hapPE'lIed that a l::lundlls-sehool pi<:lIic had just arrived at the blue orbs,
gl'ove, and all the children. led 011 bS tenchel's and pastor, wei'e ThE're WE're over a dOl!('n of the members in the e1'owd, all joll~',

8s<'ending the ele\'ation to the plntE'all. happy-go·luek~' individuals, 'l'hey were all about Nip's age, with
Adolp}ms, hnlf blinded with nmslnl'd. whieh had been mixed with the l'xception of one 01' two. who werE.' somewhat older.

the beanll. and llatehes of eustard whleh had flown over him, did 'When they got neal' to tilE' bath house Nip pI'oduced his tobaecQ
not see the proeellllion wry clearly, so onward he rushNl. and us box, and, undel' pretellse of taking a chew, extracted a smali band
1)(' tUl'lled the corner in his swift descent he eame plump upon the ful of the buds.
parson. Most of the bo~'s wore kid glo\'es, and Xip followed suit.

Adolphus was thin. . "'hen they E'nterE'd the otliee of the house most of the bo~'s rE'-
The parson was fat. • moved their glo\'es, but Nip didn't.
But then, you see, the parson was going up hilI, while Adolphus He kept his gloves on, and he stilI held the little buds in his

'Was coming do\\'n. and under a might~· high pressure of steam. so half·closed hand,
to speak, and therefore the cockney earrled the day and kno<:kN} The boys paid theit' money and received their towels from thp.
that fat parson end o\'er end like a rockE't. man behind the countel" and a8 t>3('h towel was placed upon the

,Jerusalem 1 how he did spin down that hill. board, and while the boy receiving it lvas getting out bis money.
He looked like a vague, misty, revolving drcular parson. and as Nip would managE' to placE' his hand upon the wiper and pass it

he whackE'd up against the children, oh, what a crash and a smash over tbe dotb in the most ordinar~' mannE'r possible.
was there 1 The bo~'s picked up their towels and all marched out to the

Away flew baskets. and away flew the contents. Ditto the car- swimming place.
l'iers of the baskets; ditto those behind them, and when 'l'ommy For the benefit of readers I'esiding outside of New York, who
Trot and Nip arrived· upon the spot there was the most hopelE'ss have nE'VE'!' seen a batb like that at the Battery, the author will
and inextricable mixture of sereams. SRndwiehes. false hair, parson, give a short desel'iption of tbe place.
pickles, profanity, milk, mustard. mirth, boot$, bruises. hnttons, Imagine a building el'ecte<l in the form of a hollow square. with
<"O<'kney, cream and comicality that they had eveL' witnessed. the sides about sixty feet apart. and the hollow portion filled with

However. the~' all soon got upon their feet, and when Adolphus salt water that is eontinuaJly flowing through the open work sides:
saw that there we"e no redskins visible, he shrewdly suspected the then pieture a sort of gallery running around on the inside of till'
trick that had been pla~'ed upon him. square, about five 01' six feet abo\'E' the water. and the back of thi,;

"'Where hare the~'?" he blustered, putting up his clenched fists. gallery lined \V'ith individnal dl'essing-rooms of the bandbox st~'le,

·'Hi'm good for ban~' hamount hof them." . and thE'n ~'ou have a prE'tt~' good idea of what the Battery bath
"Not to mention the beans, custard, etc.," grinnE'd XiI'. "Pull looks like.

down ~·our vest; wille off ~'our <'hin; scrape ~'ouL' breE'ches. alHI ThE'n, in the ('entrt> of the swiwmmingplaee. thE're is a resting
{'rawl up to the grove. You can blow the butt end of your brain>.! place, to he reached hy ,Yalking up stuirs, that runs down in the
~nt if ~'o~ want, ,but ~·ou can't blowout of the fact that you bad I\Va!..I·, und nelli' this is a rop~ thnt stretehes from side to side, upon
Just the bIggest kInd of a seare." wind) the bo~'s eut ('npers Without nnmber. .

But for all that the fellow went back to the ladies blustering llS Soon all the members of the ('Iub were in the water, sI~
much as ever, and whE'n they smiled knowingl~' the irrE'pressihle Iabout like a lot of hig fish on a tE'ar.
liar began boasting of what he would ha\'e done if the~' had been Nip was a splendid swimmer and cQnld cut np all sorts of didoes.
attacked by real Indians. 'fommy Trot, like mOllt fut bo~'s. was as light ,as a feather in the

"Hi knew hit wall a tri('k, ~·ou know," he said. water,
"Of course, ~'ou know, ~ou know, you know," said N'ip. Xip took a b,E'ader from the I'nil as be came out of his dressing-

room, llnd went down out of sight.
CHAPTER VII. He had IDal'ked the spot wherE' '1'ommy was floating on his baek,
, and when he went under watN' he made for the fat one.

NIP S FOUlHNCR <'''TlI'. IIe always kept his eyes open. and wben he beheld Tomtri\"s
Before Nip left Dndle~-'s Grove on the day of the nicnic, he tOE'S twiddling lazils up and down he madE' a grab. .

strayed awaY,from the party and went off to lhe woods alone, 1 'l'omm~' kicked and llhoutE'd, and while he was kicking and shout-
Tommy Trot did not observe his departure, and Nip did not ask I iug Nip pulled him uIld~r the surfaeE',

him to come along_ I Of ('oUl'se Tommy got a mouthful. and very nearly a stomach
He evidentl~' had some purpose in view, for thE'I'e was a sober, full. of that delieious-tasting salt water.

inquiring look upon his most lamb-like countE'nance that said vel'S II "{'gh I" shuddE'red Tomm~', as he came up to tbe top again and
plainly: J spat out that nast~· drink. "I shall bt> seasiek noW' for a whole

"I'm after something." WE'E'k. I wondE'r who it was."
He wandered through the trees and down through sloping sidt>-I There was no one to answer bim. .

hill pastnres, until, just as he was gett!ng O\'er a ttlmbl~d-down I. N'!I) was ,uietl~' swinging <!n thE' rope. about ten feet away. look-
:stone fenee, he eame upon a long, str8lt'ghng plant of the nne Sile'j mg Just as lDno<'ent as two pIgs under a gate. .
des. and then 1\ip pulled up and smoled a smile. Brown seized Nip by the waist.
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Kip knew that he was going to be dueked. so instead of strug' Some of them, in sevel'al sections with one or two, but prind-
gling he closed his mouth and put his fingel' and thumb to his nose, pallr in one spOt with the most of them, began to show a red rash

Down he went, keeping his eyes well open. like that a person often sees npOn ehildren troubled with pl'iekly
As soon as he was under water, Brown gave him a shove and let heat. '

him go. "Measles!" said one,
Kip saw a jellJ'-fish passing. "Looks like it."
He seized it tightly in his hand, swam verJ' earefully up to the "Too much iteh,"

surface, and looked for Brown, ":\laJ'be that's what it is,"
That individual was right alongside of him, laughing heartH)', "What'!"
His mouth was wide open llS he ga\'e \'ent to his mil'th, so Xill The Heh might be fashionable-verr-but it wasn't desirable--

clapped that big jellJ'-fish into the open pOrtal, not at all.
Brown tried to holler, but the jelly-fish cut the cry off shol't, "Blamed if 1 don't think :rou're right," said Tommy Trot, "I've
The slippery article (,ame neal' slipping down his throat. got it \\'Ol'SI! than most of you, I'm hreaking out all o\'er, Hootl
He gagged and spluttered, llnd at length out it came, graeious! how it does tingle!"
'.rhen he faiL'IJ' shivered with disgust, while all around him fairly "What shall we do~" asked one, pussing his hand {1l1'essingly

roared with glee, over his right knee,
".\ly wOl'd!" gasped Brown, shaking and spitting out in the "Don't know," said Brown, fondly stroking his right thigh.

most disgusted manner, "if that thing had gone down my thront 1 Can't tell wbat it is."
should not have eaten an)'thing for a week." "I guess we got it in those (~ussed little dl'ellsinc;-t'!o,!<'ts, what-

"Except jell)·... Raid ~ip, E'ver the thing may 1Je," said Olll' of lilt' nwmb.'l's, us 'lit' sluwly
"Or fish," lIllid 'fomm)'. edged up agninRt a post nnd osdllated h:lt'kwlIrd and fOl'wlIrd in a
"You shouldn't pIal' trleks npon 01<1 stngers. my ooJ·... said Xij~, thoughtful mannN', "The plaee may Ul' infested with all sorts of

"I'm a king-pin in my own hurg; and, although 'l'OU mny make 'em vel'min, for nil we know,"
ll-little smarter in this town. you must not thiilk it gives YOIl Ii- "'.rhnt's so," !!llid 'rommy.
(,~ense to eut np all sorts of didoes on yom'!! tntl)', Look out for "The kel'!)('r ought to lul\'1' a ll('ad pnt on him," Raid HI'own.
me, or I'll make J'OIU' hair ('uri, I tl'1l rou," ":\Iy bn"k is nil eovered with-good gradous! tl1l're's allotlwr phH'e

The bOJ's gave him II rnthel' wide berth after tlmt, for tiles found going it now,"
out that it didn't pay to fool with Ximule Nip. AmI hI' gl'n!lhed his left I'ar with n wiM glare in his t')'('ll,

After sporting around in the ('001 water for abont a half hour. Aud still Nill snort<>d around in thl' water. that ('I'lehl'llted four-
the bo~'s began to straggle out, and Nip's eyes brightt'ned as he SIlW in('h grin plnying over hill hash-re('eh'('!',
several of them retire to their drell8ing-boxes. "Oh. it's too good for nnJ'thing!" Ill' <'luwklell, lIll h<.> threw a,

Brown and 'rommy 'fl'ot we~'e among the first to lellve the water. handful of water into the eJ'CS (If a fat llUlIl llnd then shot dowl)
Nip staJ'ed in the bath. qui<'kly out of Right, "If tbeJ' oul)' knew the {'ause of it. wouldn't
He didn't eal'e about going out, they put just the biggest kind of an eal' on me? "'lIit till SOUle-
He looked as though he wns enjoJ'ing himself, or else expe('ted to. hOlly totwhes salt witter. that's all,"
As is customary witb nine hoss out of ten. when tbe few melli-I 'Vbeu he ('ame up the boJ's were all nibbiug nwa~' as indu&

bel"l! of the club wbo had left the watel' had well dried themselves trious!)' as eveI', and Nimble :Kip roared in t'Ompany with the rest
with theil' towels, they came out naked upOn the run-around 1Ilm'e of the lookl'rs-on to see them dawing awu)' so sa\'agelJ',
'¥I'e have call1'd the gallery, to watch and talk to the ooJ's in the' "By George! I ('an't stand this," said TommJ·.
water, most of them having had enough of the batb, but being in I ":Keither ean I!" roared Brown.
110 hurry to dress. "By thunder! I'm all itch, itl'll, top, bottom and middle !" said

There were about live or six of them on the rails looking at Nil) another,
~nd some of the others 8wimming areund. when suddenlJ' TOlUlllJ' "And I'm all broke out !"
'I'rot began to scratch awa)' at one plump leg. "1 feel like tearing myself to pieees:"

"Got It bite'r' said Brown, as 'l'omm)' stolJped seratehing his leg "By Geol'ge! somethinll: bit me that time. and no mistake,"
and tried to rub th~ sonall of his bltt·k. "Perhaps it is vermin,"

"Hay-ther," slOWly returned Trot. rubbing with allllossihie vigor "Nothing else, I'll bet,"
at his fa(,-e. "I think I have got a bite," "Whoop !" J'elle<1 Brown. as he yanked some skin off his back

And then he employed the other hand on the leg that had claimed and flung it into the water, "Great hea\'ens I I shall skin m~'self
his attention before. alive."

"Don't give up the ship," laughed Brown, calling the attention "What ean it be?" carelessly asked XapOleon Bangs, Esq.
of the others to poor '1'ommJ', "Stick to it, old man, and--" "Oh, it's either the itl'h or else liet>," roared Brown, "There

'Well, he didn't say any mOl'e just then. fOl' he left off spellkinl\' goes another pieee of llkin from my back. Oh. Jiminy cricke;,..,
to scratch one of his arms. and for the next moment attended well what shall 1 do?"
to that, but left off ver:r soon to serateh in another l}lac'(>. "1 belie\"e )'ou're the president of the '.Tolly Young Dogs,'" seri-

"'''hy, what in thundel' is up with both of you'!" laughed one of ously said ~ip,

the bars, looking euriousb' at Bl'own and ·j'omIllJ'. "You both llt'"t "Yes, blame you," J'elled Urown, """hat has that got to dG
as though you'd run afoul of 11 ('argo of emigrants, and--" with it'!"

He broke right off in the middle. and interested himself in keep.. "Oul)', that being m~' respeded supt't"ior, 1 should a(h'ise yoU
ing eoml'any with Brown and 'frot. to hop into the water, as the best m{'IIllS of stopping the it{'hing,"

"Guess it's you that ran afoul of the. ('argo of emigrants:' said Xip, while, to himAel£. the wily ehumpion of jokel"l! muttered:
chuckled anothel' member of the ",ToIIJ' Young Hogs," addressin~ ..It has so mu{·h to do with it tllat you wouldn't let up on me
the last speaker; "J'ou talked too quiek, and J'ou found-thundt'ru- when sou were putting me through that infernal ceremony of
tion!" )'OUl'S. You won't play <lny more tri(~ks on Nimble Nip, 1 re<'kon,"

The cause of thiR last ex('lamtHion \\'as that a stingin~ sensation "Let's jump in," said TommJ',
on a certain part of his anatom)' ('Bused him to jump off of thut "Got it," ('l'ied thE'Y nil. and like so many frogs they hopped into
rail and dig away with his nails at the smarting part. the \\'nter.
"t."Ha, ha, ha I" laughed the rest of the IIOJfl, looking on ~leefully. At first it was a relit'f, and then--
'-=~'I reckon J'ou were talking a little hit farthel' than-holy llmoke! "'<'II, perhn!>>; iou'y;> heen \\'alkin~ around some well-stCX'ked
I'll be blowed if 1 haven't got 'em, too," menagerie nbout the timt' when all th.. llllimn)s llhoul<1 have been.

And he began seratdling the ('alves of his legs with a blank es· but were not, fed.
pression of surprise on his face. If you have. )'ou've ileUM some del'l'lIt roarin~, S<'reaming. yelp-

All this time the others, Brown, 'frot, llnd the first one who hnd ing, snarling and howling; and if you h:we, we must lilly that yon
laughed, not wisely but too soon, had heen keejJing UlJ theil' in- henrd It prettJ' good sized damor all<l uproar, and probahly were
divldual s(~ratehing. nble to conel'h'e what was meant b)' "bl'dlam let loose;" but e'\"en

From head to foot the)'went over themselves, the most vivid recolle('tion of SUdl a ra('ket would fnil to give yon
Nothing seemed to allay the intolerable and constantly inerens- tll('o propel' idea of rt!etion raised by thosl' victims when they fol-

ing itching. lowed th~ nd\"ice of the open-mouthed trickster,
The more they S(~ratche<1, tIl!' more every part of thell1 itched. "Ouell !"
And Nip. "l\IJ' goodness!"
Oh, he rolled around in the big (kink, and gl'iuned his celebrate.I "Whoo~ah-h-h!"

four-inch grin for a minute at a time, "Thunder and lightning I"
"By thunder I I'm oue hit of H{'h from head to foot," said "Fur~'! Dl).' bnek!" serenmed Brown, who was suffering more

Tommy. than the others, for the salt water act..r1 vl't~ quickl).' upOn the sen-
';I'm breaking Ollt," said a member, siti\'e spots where the flesh was bnre. "Get out of my way!"
"Look at me," said Brown, pointing to his breast, And h('o struek out for the side,
"And me," The olhers followed.
"I'm just the same." The)' all yelled and screamed, nnel raised the- biggest kind of a
"So am I," row.
"What in thunder is up with us?" E\'erybods else but the sufferet'lil shrieked with laughter,
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The din raised by the victims and those the~' were amusing was
deafening.

The poor fellows clambered up to the floor of the gallery, and
there the~' leaped, shouted and skipped arOl:nd like a party of
escaped lunatics.

M~., how that salt water did irritate the raw and inflamed parts.
And still that awful four-inch grin' hovered over Nip's classic

mug.
What didoes those victims did cut up I
They leaped and danced; they scratched; they bawled; thl'~'

swore; they tore; they rushed madb' around the gallery, and
everybody got out of their way; they tore their locks, curly and
otherwise; they cussed in foreign llnd dead languages, throwing
in an odd oath or two every now and then in a strange clialec·t;
they cut around like madmen, but Jill they did didn't have the least
effect upon the intolerable itching that was causing them to howl
ulouet.

":r:-;ow this is what I call revenge," grinned the trickster in the
\vater. "Uid(~ me on their old goat, will they? lIa I ha I"

"'Vhat can this he'!" roared Brown, grabbing a post and rub-
bing his body over the smooth surface.

"Lk-e," said one of the hoys.
"'Yithout douht," said '!'ommy Trot.
"He ought to be hammered."
"'Vho?"
"The keeper."
"Do .you think it's his fault?" inqlli!'ed a victim, wriggling about

like /lOme Unl'llS~' eel.
"Of colll'se," said Brown, rubbing his left leg 'tvel' the rail,

while hoth hllnds dawed Ilt his back. "He's probabl~' had a whole
drove of emigrants here, ('Overed with thp nast~' things; and then,
instead of cleaning the place thoroughly aftel' them-holy Moses!"

And thl.'n hI.' swore a big, awful, able-bodil.'d cuss word, and
1'011('(1 over and over on the fioor, until he fivppl.'d into the water,

lie scrambled out agnin with an unl.'arthly screech.
"I won't stand it," he roaroo.
"Lay down then," said Nip, smiling most benignly upon him

from the surface of thp water.
"Oh I" ~'e))ed Brown, ripping out a most blood-curdling yell.
This last yell fetched the kel.'per of the bath-house flying out

from his office.
He rushed along the galler3', and paused upon beholding the

capering boys. for they ('ould not stand still a moment.
Brown turned upon him with indignation in both eyes, and a

section of skin in both hands,
""'retch I" he roared.
"Eh?" cried the man,
"Uonster I"
"What?"
"Fiend I"
"Eh, what's that?"
"Inhuman brute!" roared Brown,
""'''hat is the matter with the whole pack of you?" cried the

man.
":Matter I" shrieked Tommy Trot, coming up to him on a full

rub, as one might say, and scratching away without stopping.
"'Vhy, your place is. not clean. That's what's the matter, you old
villain."

"We're all bitten to pieces."
"Look where this skin is rubbed off my back."
"Look at my legs,"
"And my hody."
"Douse him," roared somebod~" "He knew all about it."
"It's a mistake, gentlemen," shrieked the innocent man, backing

away in very great haste as the boys formed together and glared
at him. "My bath is just as clean as--"

"You lie, it's all crowded with horrible vermin," roared Tommy
Trot.

Brown stopped scratching long enough to toot that signal trum
peting on his big nose, and all the boys gathered around their
leader,

"Down with him," was the cry, and at him they rushl'd.
'l'he poor man tried to run, but they were more nimble than he,

and in a trice they had him down on his back On the slippery
floor of the gallery.

"Bounce him I"
"Dump him into the drink I"
"Down he goes, head first I" said Brown.
The poor mnn kicked, and yelled, and tried his best to get away.
No use; they were enraged, and looked upon him as the indirect

,'anse of the torture they were enduring, and they knew no such
word as mercy just then.

1'hey lifted him up over the rail and dropped him head fore
most down into the water. and with a wild struggle and a splash he
was under, c1othl.'S and all.

He came up to the surface, and they allowed him to crawl up
onto the floor, and thl.'Y rushl'd upon him again. •

"Gentlemen, for heaven's sake don't throw me in again," splut
tered the victim, with the water running out of his nose and mouth
in streams. "I can't swim, and you'll surely drown me,"

"Look at us."
"Broke out all over."
"Co"ered with the blamed things."
"Eaten up alive with 'em."
"'Ye')) teach 3'OU a lesson."
"O"erboard with him again."
,,\\.ash him."
"Down he goes I" cried Brown, and the boys 'rushed upon him

again.
"Let me go; it's all 0. mistake. Mercy!" cried the innocent

keeper; but they grabbed him once more and lifted him up from the
floor,

They hoisted him high above the rail and dropped him again into
the drink.

As soon as he ctme up they tumbled him over and soused him
once more, snd at last allowed him to remain seated on the stairs
of the resting-place in the middle of the bath, looking more like a
drowned rat than a man snd nearly half dead with fright and ex
haustion.

"There, you old stinker," ronred the leader of the "Young Jo1l3'
Dogs," as he caressed the spot on his back, whel'e two square inches
of skin should have heen, and glared with fiendish satisfac'tion on
the half-drownpd man. "I guess the next time ~'ou let ~'our plaee
get dirty you'll inform a party of young gentlemen when they COUll.'
to take a bath."

"I shouldu't wonder," said :r:-;ip, as Ill.' caml.' out of the water and
walked off to his d!lessing apartment. "Served him ver~' mu('hly
right. It was positi"ely disgusting for him to do such a thing."

~'Iu"n the bo~'s dressed themselves as well as they eould with that
infel'nal itching, keeping their hands employed fully two-thirds of
the time, and walked away from the place.

Nip and two others of the club ('oulel laugh at the rest, for the
IJoor fellows walked along the street scratching and· squirming as
though POSSl.'ssed of seven dl.'vils. .

"Yerily," quoth Nimble Nip, as he left them at his em'le George's
gate and laughingly entered the hOIlSl.', "the impalpable powder pro
duced by bursting the buds of the mercury vine is a mighty power
ful article to use for.a joke. Oh, Crickey I how they did scratch!"

And he grinned that four-inch grin again.

CHAPTER VIII.
NIP AND TilE DEACONS,

The morning following his mercury poisoning exploit Nip strolled
out into the garden for his customary constitutional.

He could usually hear Tommy Trot, in, the next yard, whistling
merrily away at this hour, but on the present morning that melodi
ous whistle, coming fl'Om his lips formed into a genuine Americal1
whistling pucker, was conspicuous b3' its absence.

"Guess he hasn't got over scratching yet." grinnl'd Nip, plucking
a rose 8Jl.d putting it to his Dese. "Jerusalem, how those fellows
did scratch."

Just then he heard the rear door'of the next house open and close.
and peeping through the knothole in the fence discovel'ed Tommy
walking slowly along the ~·ard.

Nip jumped on the fence.
"Hallo, Tommy."
But Tommy Trot didn't have any of the "hallo" in him just then.
His ti1De and attention were confined very severelj' to one pur-

pose.
That purpose was to scratch.
He executed the purpose well.
At about evel'Y three steps he would stop to run his hand gently

over some tingling part, and then move on with a soll.'mn mug that
was a ludicrous contrast to his jolly figure.

Nip roared outright.
"'Vhat's the nlattel', Tomm~'?"
"~Iatter?" groaned ~rot, and then the poor fellow scratc~

again.
"Something appears to itch you," sympathizingly observed Nip.
"Yaas," sarcasti('all~' returned Tom, his e~'es resting suspiciously

upon Nip's mocking face, "I should say you were right, Cuss your
old hide, I'll bet a dollar that this is one of ~'our big jokes."

"What should 1 put up such a job on you for?"
. "It ain't only me," said Tommy, and then he cautiously lifted his
l"ight foot and caressed the calf of his leg very gl.'ntly: "it isn't be
cause I'm a victim that I susppct you. It's the old story of being in
bad company when rascals are trapped. Pretty nearly all the
ml.'mbers of the club are as bad off as I am, and 1 know that you
SWOl'e vengeance against the whole gang for the rough handling you
got when WI.' initiatl.'d YOll into the concern."

"'Veil, 1 don't mind telling you that I'm the cause of all thib J

s('rnteh." said Nip as Tomm~' cautiously npplied his fingers to his
thigh, "but none of you are going to die. You're merely poisonetl
with thl.' powder of a plant. All you need to do is to mix saleratns
with water, cold: strip ~'ourself, get into bed and wherever it itches
apply the mixture with a rag. In about an hour ~'ou'll be all right.
As for Brown and the rest of the fellows, I have no objections to
letting them scratch it out on this line, if it takes all day. They'll
not put up another job on me in a hurry." .
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And then Tommy hobbled away to try the antidote.
At the door he stopped.
"See here, Nip," he said, turning around imploringly to our trick\"

hero, "this isn't going to set me wild, is it?" •
"No, this is honest injun," said Nip. "Give ;you m~' word."
And then Tommy vanished.
"I guess theJ"1l be inclined to fight a little shJ' of me when Tommy

t~lls them that it's one of mJ' tricks," grinned Nip. "B~' thunder,
I III worse than any volcano to fool with. Hello !"

For the blowing cockney came out of the house and walked to
ward him.

"Good morning, Mr. De Smythe," politely said Nip.
"Good morning, i\Iarster Bangs," returned De Smythe. "Loyely

morning this. Hit reminds me very forcibly hof hanother morninl(
to which hi look back with 'orror, hand not a little gratitude, for
hi nearly lost my life. Hit was when hi was traveling hin Hafl'ka
halong with Captain Gordon Cummings that the hacdilent to which
m~' narrative 'as referen<.'e hoccurred."

"Be kind enough to relate it," said Nip, and to himself the bor
said: "Here comes another whopper."

"'Veil, hi don' mind hif hi do," said the Englishman. "Hns hi
. hohserved, hit was hin Hafrica, band the most huninhabited portion

hof that 'eathenish country,
"'l'he captain hand mYllelf 'ad just turned bout hof bed, when

hour hears were hallSailed with han 'ideous discord.
"}'or a moment we could dilltinguish no particular sound hamitl

the great huproar, but hin a short time hit flashed hover hour min'!H
that the spot where we 'ad pitched hour tent was sa<.'red grountl,
hano that the hinfuriated natives were coming to hexterminate hus.

"'Yell, we didn' hintend to submit tamely to this, you nUlY relit
hassured.

"'Yith determination to sell our lives has dearly has I}Ossible we
grasped hour rifles hand hawaited their coming.

"With the most 'orrid con<.'ert hof ~'ells hand himprecations that
hever hi 'eard hin hall my life, they poured down hupon hus, harmed
from 'ead to foot with harrows and bows, long spears, short clubs
hand hother weapons too numerous to mention.

"We met them bravely, but what could two men hexpect to do
hagainst such han 'orde hof ferocious savages:"

"Oh, I should expect a good deal from two such men as ~'ourself

and Captain Gordon Cummings!" said Nip, with a sober face.
"Well, we. did make a brave resistance, hand hagaillst a lesser

number might 'ave prevailed," said De Smythe. "Hnfter hi 'ad
shot habout fort~'-one hoI' forty-two, hi reall~' forget which was the
hexact number hof the hinfamous wretches, we were taken prison
ers, and forced to lay down hOUl' harms. Well, we were taken to
the village hof the 'alf crazy natives, hand to my intense '01'1'01' were
thrown hinto a large hinclosure, hin which were three lions hand
two tigers.

"Now, hi ham naturally very brave, hand moreover, haccustomed
to face danger hin all shapes, but hi was 'orrified when one hof the
lions dashed hupon me at full speed,

"For a moment hi was paralyzed, but has the monster's 'ot
breath fanned me cheek, hi rushed hoff at full speed.

" 'Ere comes hin the curious portion hol the narrative. Hi ran
so very lleetly that hi soon houtstripped the beast, hand hif hi'd not
been hinclosed hi should hassuredly 'ave soon left 'em behind.

"Has hit was, hi soon reversed our relative positions. 'Ve ran
hin a. circle; hand hin less than two minutes the lion was the pur·
sued, hand hi...was the pursuer, for we both got hunder snch 'eao
way that we could not stop, hand my fast running soon bl'ought me
behind the beast.

"Hi immediately havailed myself hof the chance thus hllfforded
me to give 'im a thrust, hand jabbed my knife hinto 'is 'ind-quarters
four or five times. 'E reared hup, hand hi leaped. upon 'is back,
seizing 'is mane with one 'and, hand 'olding the knife with the
:L'Ither, Hin this state we dashed hupon the captain, who was con
tending with the rest of the hanimals.

"My lion gave han 'orrid 'owl, hopened 'is mouth wide, hand
leaped toward the captain's 'ead. For a moment we shot throllgh
the hair, hand then--"

"Go on!" excitedly exclaimed Nip, who had grown intensel~' in
terested in the ~'arn, and forgot that it was all blow; "go on !"

But, as on former occasions, AdolphuB thrust his tongue in hi,;;
cheek. closed one e~'e, inserted his thumbs under his veilt armholes,
twiddled his fingers in a jocular manner and smilingly observed:

"To be continued in our next."
And then he strutted away, leaving our hero much chagrined.
"Darn him!" wrathfully muttered Nip, "that's the second time

he's sold me since I used the same gag on him. I'll get square with
him for this at the very first opportunity."

And the opportunity was not long about presentinll: itself.
When Nip .went into the house he was met by his Cncle George.
"Good morning, Napoleon," said the good old man.
"Good morning, Uncle George," sweetly chirped this model youth.
"I am pleased to inform you that we shall have company this

evening," said trncle George, smiling down benignly upon the ~'outh
he thonght so eminently pious and good" "and I wish you to come in
and converse with the gentlemen. There will only be three personil.
Mr. Brown, the father of your young friend i Mr. King, an honest

and praiseworthy Christinn, who has a fondness for politics, and a
1\11'. Gibson. These three, Brown, King and Gibson, form a sort of
visiting committee from my church."

"I sliall be pleased to be with them," said Nip. "Will Mr. De
Smythe also be there?"

"Oh, ~'es."
"Thank you," Sllid Nip, and then grinned.
Brown, King and GibllOn arrived in due time.
Adolphus De Smythe was on hand.
So was Nip.
Likewise Cousin Sam,
"Extremely fine weather," said one of the members of the com

mittee, "Mr. Brown," addressing the host.
"Quite so," said Uncle George.
"Bless )'ou, this his nothing-nothing," broke in the irrepressible

blower, "nothing hat hall, hi hallsure you. "'hJ', when hi was hin
the hinterior hof Hafrica with m~' fritmd, Captain GOl'don Cum
mings, hit was 'ot enough to do without fire for the hOJ1linary cook
ing \lUl1,Oses. \Yhile we lay under the shade, the cUIltltin would put
some water hin a kettle, drop hin 'ill h('ggs, put hit hout hin the
sunlight, hand hin three minutes, by the watch, we'd be heating
'ard-hoilt'll heggs."

"Il:1 that a fact '!" gasped Brown,
"A fact, sir, hi hassure you," said the unblushing hIower.
"I helieve it's a lie."
'l'he rt'mark came, or seemed to com<', from one of the three

gentlemen, bnt from whk'h one could not be determined b;y thl;'
ccwkney.

Cousin Sam pieked up his ears.
Unele George lookeflsurprised.
Nip turned away his head to think up more mischief, for he it

was who had spoken.
It will be remembered that while in N<>w Milford he kicked Ull

a deuce of a rumpus between Shannon and his father by mereb'
imitating the tones of Shannon's voice. ns he crouched behind tbt'
window where the old man was sitting,

Since then he had been constantly tr~'ing to gain the art of ven
triloquism, and at length had succeedt'll. to a certain extent, in ac
quiring the power of throwing his voice in any direction.

Adolphus De Smythe glared savagely at the committee, and
looked upon Brown with partial disfavor.

"l\f~' veracity was never himpugned hy ban3-' living man before,"
he said, and then turned bis face upon them.

The committee looked at each other in surprise, each crediting
the other with giving utteran('c to tbe decided expression of opin
ion that had so displeased the blower.

"rH have the biggest kind of fun out of this arrangement," mut
tered Nimble Nip to himself. "nncle George has got a decidedly
bad temper, and his religion is onl)' on his lips, don't get a bit
nearer his heart. If this political and religious Mr. King has any
spunk in him, I'll have his hands in Mr. Adolphus' wool in less than
ten minutes."

The conversation soon became general.
This was what Nip wanted
While they were talking they could not take particular notice.
It also gave an opportunity to study the voices of the speakers,
"The political aspect of the country looks promising," remarke<l

Uncle George to Mr. King.
"Very promising indeed," warmly responded Mr. King. plunging

into a subject that he was fond of handling; "and it's owing to th...
strenuous efforts put forth by my party to bring things back to
an anti-war basis. The people, from east to west. from north to
south, through the length and breadth of this great land. the people,
I saJ', are beginning to look upon us as --"

"Two-fnced religious politicians, therefore 'ollow oaks," remarked
Adolphus.

'l'hat is to say, De Sm~·the seemed to give utterance to the re
mark nt'atly interjected b~' Nip.

"Sir ," cried King.
"Well, sir?" innocently said Adolphus, who had nothing against

him.
"I suppose there are many men in your land who are equally at

tached to the interests of church and state, are there Dot?'
"There are many," said Adolphus, aud he wondered what King

was tr~'ing to get at, "\Ve 'ave JIlany such."
"Then, liir," warmly returned the irritated King, "I don't fit'''

that you can have any objection to a mun beinll: a consistent memo
bel' of th~ church and an active policy. and developed equally to tht'
interests of humanity and pious work."

"Bless your soul, it don't make the lenst difference to me," saiel
Adolphus; "not hany hin the world, hi hassura ~'ou. Hit would
please me to see hall politil'ltl men join th~ church hin this country,
hand then the people would be hafllicted with fewer scoundrels."

"Oh, I suppose you haven't got any dishollellt politicians in your
country," sneered the incensed King.

N. B.-There was a rumor current that the handsomely-built anr1
handsomely-furnished house now QC('upied by King had not been
erected and furnished on the salary attaching to a small berth und~r

the Government.
"Well, sir," said Adolphus De Smythe, throwing out his chest
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"!-'",'..

and staring King in th.. rae", "hin I'lc'sponse to your last hobsen'a-! IIis wife was puzzled.
tion-your tliug at tlw Illluimpeachab!e hint<?griry hand hupright- i 'fhis was som<?thing to puzzll' even "sage" miu(k
!less hoi m~' countrympn when hoccupying politieal posit:ons-hi! She thought she had taken "time" to solve the rather knott:!-
can justly staH, that Hcugland hi" not growing himpoverished loy: problem.
the thefts of '",r hottidals hin boflice, nor hare the people cr~'il1g! Therefor'! she reclined at length upon the floor, but so hastil~'

hout through the mNlium of the pl'f'''';; hagainst the hevil hacts hoi: that she kuocked the tray out of the servant's hands. ami the
a l'Ol'rupt hand rottt:n hadministration," !savory contents flew far and neal' in a regardless-of-~xpellse st~'le

Xii) was happ~·. !most bl'autiful to behold.
lie saw a storm brewing, i Cousin Sam was lying baek in a chair, holding his sides with
"~it"" said King, an angry flush on his brow, "~'ou're a conceited llaughtf'r:, w,hile the water ran from ,his eyes.

ass. ; And l'IP;
"And ~'ou'r~ a fool, too," :l1lother member of the, committee ap- i Oh, he was under thl~ (-('nter table, kieking up his heels in a vpry

ppal'(i1 to "a~'. ' eesm",y of mirth, :md Ia aghiug. top, bottom and middle. that four-
".And :1 liar." ! iudl ~rin of his thr~atl'ning him with disloeatioll of til!' jaw.
'fhi,; apllI'ar"d to eOlDf' fr....m {'w'!" Gt.'Ol';:P, although Iw hadn't! Adolphus might have bf'l'n a brave man: lu' was. in all !lroha

o!Il'Ul,d his lllt.illt h a,; ~'d, IJut stood lookin;.( from <JIll' to th.· other in Ihility, fOI' it is said that di,,<:ret iOll and valor go hand in hand, anll
a 1.1I'\I·ihlt-rl·d maImer. : eet'tain it is that when he op<,n.,.[ his f'~'es and saw King putting on

Althtlugh ~'e :;myt!w was eonsidprabl.\· slIl'lii'bed, Iw was e(llH,ll (in ,,:tl' and bruss n~}ses wit!1 !~el'uliar patl'nt },'r('n<:h-t'oof :;tttaeh-
to tIlt: o.·.·n"IIllI. i uwnl", he lay very still and (I!dn t atteml)t to get up.

11,· was g'I'l'atly "xdf('d, I1ns((·red. in fad, and \\'I1l'n he "too.l! TIll' polit idan dlm"l'd up ami ,lo\\'n like an ell'dl'ifiPfl f<'nthl'l'.
1:P all,1 thrust hi" thlllJli,s lmdet' thp arlllhol,·s of his n'st. so as to I HI.' ,Ianeed arollllll poor Adolphus De :;mythe as the lattet' In)'
look imposing, lit.' wa" Ilnabl<· to "I'eak fur' a lllonl<'llt, allli as h.·! ljuil'll~' Oil tht.· floor, 111111 said: .
"((lvd lh.,:,." with hi~ arn~s up all.tl his lips wurking. :-.iip s,'iz('<! the I "~a,:" ,l'UI~ L,la~t ..~1 ,:o,;knl;," HnOOZp1', this is a "?1'l'1l jJt 5lull rotten
tlpr,ot'tlllat,\" to sa,\" 101' hUll, !II IllS eO"knl'~' "t~'lt·: ,IHlnlllllsl.ral.lOn, Ii'n t It t 'lhe I11'0(1Ie ~I'oau. dOll t the,\" t I gues8

"Hawl hi sa,l' "i,m' a !,oliril'i:Ln who's han hnJOI'riti<':l.1 "IH'llk, a ,,1"<111 know huw it is ~'llurs('lf, dOll't you, ~'ou I·Ot:k-e,l'ed son of an
t>,·onlldn·j Ullllt.ot' thl.' doak of l'c!igioll," , EnJ!:liHh l'hit'k('n thit'f! I ~u('ss ,rou'll I1ssnil the hono1'ahle re(luta-

That spttl.,,1 it. Itiml of this gl't'al" and gloriolls 1'1'jHlhlie agnin, won't yOll, you dil't~..
That waH tlte ;;tr:lW tbnt hrokl' the ("aInt;!'s haek, a;; it Wl!rp. 0111 ~a;;-ha~'t .An~'ho\\', you've had a Hample of the kind of men
King waH a bad "rowd, olltsitll' of hi;; I'l!ligious lll'l·tt.'usions. i this l'OlTlI(lt aud I'ottl'll administration ean support, you cussed
IIf~ hn,1 Lo'!l'n a hiter and a ki..k'·r ill the tlow,·t'y days of his ~.outh'l hull-pater:"

and rumors ther., w<'re that h~ d.'arly 10ve,l to goug~. Nerer a worll saill De Rmyth<,: so Kin~ turned from him and
All tht' old tire rose within his manl)' "buzznm." fnirl)' <1!Uleed ont of the room. Ipaving Brown in one cornel', Gib-
His arms went up, his fe<!t went ah~ad, and he went for that IHon in another, em'le Geor~e and his wife in a eonfused heap near

cockney. th~ door, the servant sitting dis('ousolately neal' at hand, and Nip
Adolphus was taken by surprise. Iand his Cousin Sam rolling at'ound the room in convulsions of
So was his nose. Ilaughter,
King's right hand bounced up against that Englishman's bugle. It is llPedless to say tbat the committee left that house mueh dis-

anll th"n, oh, whet'e was Adolphus De :;mythe? memlJered and in a high state of demoralization.
If you had asked him he would probabl)' have said "In Heawn,"! "We!!," said ~ip to himsplf, as he put himself in his litllp bed,

or at least up in the sky somewhere. f01·. as he la)' down at full! "rYe quite enjo~'ed the sodety of these trul~' good men, and I'vp :l.
I..ngth Qll thp ellrpet of the parlor. the idpa came into his head! sneaking idea that I'm about squat'e with that cockney. I'll give
that he was np in the cl-ouds, all among the little stars that were' him 'to IJe continued in our next.' "
sailing around the moon•.. -, ....

One of the committe<!, Browl'I,. D;lade a jump for King, a04:Gi'bsoil
came flying along in the real'.

Brown seized the arm of the excited King, who was dancing up "oecH-II-II-II!"
and down in the most exdted manner. The day following that neat little affair with the deacolls was

"Brother King," he remonstrated, "is this proper conduct for a just about as hot as could be endured.
man who estpems himself a worthy member -_., In the afternoon :Xip strolled out into the garden with the felo-

"Brother Brown!" yelled thl!' excited and boiling Kiug, "you, nious idea of b'ing off in the eool arbor and eating his aunt's much
mnst remember that there is such a thing as righteous indignation; prized grapes.
and when that cock-":!-'ed snoozer impugns the honesty of all our He picked up a large cluster, and hnd put two or three in his
great men.' then I can't hold in. Remember, this is righteous mouth, when a hand fell heaYil)' 011 his shoulder and a voice said:
wrath." " 'Pears to me that this is Ximble Nip,"

And as he turned awa~' to regard poor Adolphus, Nip said in Nip thought he recognized the squpaky tones of the speaker's
Brown's voice: voice before he tumed to s~e who it was.

"There's such a tbinll: ns righteous wrath, and such a thing as a Sure pnou~h, it was the little Xew ~Ii1ford eobbler, the very
darned s(~oundr..l who ,lisgrares our fl()('k --" mn n he had "funked" so sue...pssfull~'.

He didn't nel'd to sa~" any more, f,)r just then King whiripd! "\\'h~·. how do ~'ou do't" eried Xip. tr~-ing his bpst to appear per-
around on his hpel, and poor Brown eaught it. I feetl~' at pase, although he didn't like the snak~' glare in the man's

\\'hat he cau~ht you're not likel~' to get in a grocery store, al-! e~·es. "How are all the folks?"
though it is sometimes verv easil\' ohtain€'d in a bar-room. "\\'rekh!" said the eobhlt'r.

It eaught him between the eyes, and then poor Brown floated off "Eh?" <,ried Xip.
like some fragil" zephyr, warblin~, "Oh. sw"et the dreams of ehild- "Brute!"
hood's days," and ('onjuring up fond t'eeolleetions of his boyhood'~ "Take a dive," said Xip. "'What in thunder are ~'ou yaw!>in'
happy homE>. ahout?"

Gibson put up his hands. because the poor f:hap thou~ht he was I "Inhuman dastard I"~ said the snob,
goinll' to (:ateh it, and his aetion dccpin'd the exelted politician. I :'Yilp deS!IOiler of the lieaee of a well-regulated family," stea~

He unde1'Rtood this to mNill fi~ht. ,; IsUid the snob.
King drew Loal'k, let fly from the shoulder full split, and landel\ a I "1'ee hl'rp," rOUl'ed Xip, "you'll rais~ my bile in about two quivers

tio<~kdologer 011 the point of his 110S... . of a snake's tail. and wheu I,gl't bilin', I'I make ~'ou think that
Gibson tumhll'd. you've struek a voleano:'
.Tust thell it ol~eurred to rnel(' G('orge that h" ou~ht to put a stop ":\10nstl'r!" said th~ Jleg~(.I· of boots: and then his hand began

to this unpleasantn~ss. H~ l'lln fQrward with the most paeifit., to erawl around toward his ('ont tails.
feelin/l:8. Nip didn't feel afraid, hut he'd just as soon have been somewhere

Sonwthing had got in his way and put a sudden stop to his pi!. el~e as whe~e he was. . .
grim progr"SR. That stpalthy hand ('am(' 1I1to VIP\\'. wound with an awful-looking

It was ahout the size of n small shoulder of lDutton. this some- • stl'al', and went np ahow the man's hend.
thinll' 8nll it neatl)' bru!lhed II fe!:ltive fl)' from the summit of Unele Then he fix~d those extensil'ely-deserihed orbs on Nip, and slowly
Geor~'s no~. nluttered in the ke~' of G minor: .

The f<'Stive fl~' went off in one direction and Vncl" Georg" wan- "You IJehold me: I ('annot weep; I wonld I could, E,-er since
del'E'd off in an~th(>r. that fntal night ~'hen my dornlitor~- was fill~d with the heated

As he rambled dreami!)' through the air the door was opened. fumes of many villainous pipps, I have wasted to a shadow, a mere
Nip's annt raided in. followed by a sel'vant bearing a eargo of hundlp of p<?gs and cowhide, so to speak. I abhor tobacco, and yet

light refrpshments. my nostrils cannot be cleansed from the horrible odors ~'ou filled
"Oh!" shrieked she. th"m with on that fatal night. Bread tastes to my palate like Scotch
Uncle George didn't Sl\~' anythinlt, hut as his head reposed snuff: pickles have the flavor of sola('e: meat has the taste of Mac-

fOJ'('ihly on his spouse's stomach he thought: ('ahoy; sugar tastes to me like a roll of Virginia twist: fried egl:s
"Olt, for one true, sympathetic heart. whereon I might I'lc'pose have all the flavor of cut •cavendish, and therefore I'm actually

this weary head of mine!" starving alive. Wretch !"
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And then he fetched Xip the biggest sort of a clip across the star- He reall.\' ('ouldn't feel tickled over this little affair.
board ear with that well-oiled stl·ap. "Copperas:' \'odferatl'd the professor.

"Ouch-h-h-h!" Jelled Nip. And he made two cavalrv cuts with the ruler that came near
':Funk!" cried th~ snob, .lind he whacked away with might anll making our hero a double ~imble ~ip.

mam, and the well-oded strap, until Nip roared for mercy. "Cut it !" ronl'eel Xip.
. "Have ~'ou found him?" cried another very familiar \·oice. anll "1'11 cnt out your heart." shrieked tllf' old man; but just at that
lUro the arbor sprang the foreman of the Xew Milford fire engine moment there was a bi~ raekl't just outside the al'bor.
eompany. I The commotion outside inCrl'llSed, nud then Nip heard a voi{'p.

He stalked up to Nip with rage in one eye, and his trumpet in say:
his right han~. "Let me at the ha~'thenish gossoon, and \,)e the smoke 0' Kate

He looked lIke a bad man. Kelley's piPf', I'U knoc'k his two e~'l'S into wan:'
. He was as thin as a rail, gaunt, white, cadaverous. hollow jawed, "Great hl'a\'ens!" gasped Xip. h;'.rhat's )Ic~nlly, the man I tied

ditto eJed, and had n 8OI't of in>!ane'as~'lum stamp about his ('ntil'e th(' eats to and sent radng through tbl' town:'
anatom~' that made Nip feel shaky. Aud then three form~ fled into the grape al'bor and confronted

'fhe first thing he did was to hit Nip a clip over the nose with him. . -
the big end of the speaking trumpet. :\If'Xally wa:; one.

"Ouch-h-h-h!" yelled Xip, as he verJ plainly diseoVf'r('d &hind 'him eame Bt'ardsll'\', the mnn thai: k.'pt the (~onfectionerv
three new revolving stars. with a nUlUerous family or little snns, anll iee cream shop in New }Iilfol'd. .
sailing pladdly around, ""'hat in thunder do J'on mean?" Tlw last man of tht' three was tht' !(l... ~pt'r of the lodging bonse

"Ul'an?" roared the foreman, raisin/{ the slwaking trumpf-t fln in Bridgeport whert' Xip and his ehums had put up over night
high and glaring down upon Kip like some IlOmllom; 'hospital in- whf'n tlwJ' went to the eireus.

~'~i)t'dOI', ""'h,\', I mean to retaHart', Vo J'ou hl'm,'f-retaliate, M(-Xally was drunk liS a fiddler. and If)(jkl!rl tough,
}oJ,,!'r since ~'on filled that trumllt,t with Vlll'UUlll oil I'ye not lWI'n BI'al'dsl"J' was dr,'sst'<! in rags, alld apW-:\L'ed to he gloomy.
ahle to do llnJ'thing. That bottll-ful of gl','asl' that went down 'rhl.' lJoal'diug hOlls(' kl'l'p"I' had II big frJ'ing lUlU in one hand, amI
mJ' stomseh hall made my insi<ll's so slippel'J' tbat even ,-orn Im.'llli a desperate intention in hoth ,wes.
nor frl'sh doughnuts will shill,' within me. Bverything slips down. "Look at til(' loik,~s 0' me!" roal'oo the "rail' bould ~rcNl\ll\'''

then up again. with II rotar~' motion, and I am wasting away to II striding up to Nip and dutf'hing the triekslt!r by the hair. "C;\~t
",hadow. I tried to poison mysl'1f, but I'll be banged if e\'en llrussi,' ytor two eJ'es forninst me; I'm ragin' ma,I, an' be the !1llmt> token
add would keep down long enough to do the job. Oh, :rou hUlllan it's not h~'drefob~' that's got me, for I !ll'\','r got over that devilish
grt'aRer! 'Vhoop !" lware will thim cats yer tied onto me wbin I wns aslape. It's eata'

And thl'n he fetl'hed Xip another thump with the trumpet. foby that drove m(' wild, so it ill. an' now mind yer eye."
"Ouch-h-h-h !" again ~'elled Xip, rubbing bimself iu several "I didn't do it," roared ~ip. trying his leyel best to squirm awa\'

pln('es; but the fereman only laughed, in a mirthless, diabolifoal from the infuriated Irishman. ·'It was Charley Pratt. Oh!" .
st~'le, while the eobbll'r perched himself up on a bough of the grape, "Thin take this for CharleJ' Pratt, me tricky gossoon:' roarf'<1
vinl' and hit ~ip in the eyes \',;ith the fruit, :\I('Nall~.. and he thulUped Nip on the nose three times. the blowtl

"Is he here? Hn\'e you found him?" asked another voice at this sounding like the rat-tat-tat of a drum.
moment. "Ouch-h-h-h !" screamed Nip. "I'll never do it again:'

Then Xip fail-Iy quaked. "Divil the fellr have I that ~'e iver will:' said the "rale bould
He knew that voiee. . :\IcNally," taking his fingers out of Nip's hair. "Ye get aff aisy
Y£'S, it was Trouncem himself, the mnn that thrasbed for a this time, do ye mind. but next time, be the smoke 0' Kate KelIey's

living, and liked it. pipe, I'1I skin ~'e, so I wilL"
He stalked into the arbor with a c(1Jd smile on his lips and a Then he moved naide. nnd, with a horribly cold-blooded smHe

big ruler under his arm. t~at fairly chilled; Nip'~ marrow, Beardsley l'rept up to him, gave n
lVhen Nip looked at him his beart went fiipity-f1op, luteh to the rags In which he was clothed Md seated himselm beside
The professor's face was just as black as the proverbial ace of our hero.

.Ilpades. "Behold ~e, thon ~astard!" whispered the refreshment saloon
Then Nip recollected that niee little affair at the mite societ~"s man. and hIS cold whisper penetrated to Nip's heart. "In me YOll

sociable, when he transformed Trouncem into a colol'ed preacher, be.hold the mere wreck of a once fair tenement that now harbors a
with the assistance of copperas and nut galls. mllld grown sour and .mor?se, a prey to melancholy, and an angler

He was shivering. from head to foot with a nameless dread, but he for dl'aths; and why IS thIS thus? You start! Ha, ha. ha! Full
tried to put a good face on the matter. well thou knowe~t the ca~se whereof I make mention. 'Tis because

"Good afternoon professor," he said in his most artless manner. J'on-I repeat It, yon VIII', degraded, unfeeling wretch-are the
"I hope I see yon ~ell," eause of my shattered fortunes, my ve~' murdel'-l'-l'-r. Ha,

"Very well," said Trouncem. ha, ha!
Trouncem's yoice resembled a rat·tail file crossing an iron bar. "Dost thon remember,'" eontinued Beardsley, pouring his blood·
The professor turned to the foreman and the ('obbler. curdling whisper in ~ip's ear; "canst thou recall to mind the night
"Have you settled your little acconnts with him, gentlemen?" when thOll didst come into my palatial establishment with several of
"Oh, yas," said the foreman in an oily tone of voiee;' "we'\'e set- thy wicked companions? Tbou didst ask for cream. and thou didst

tIed up the respective accounts, and are only waiting for the grand extract hairs from the outer covering of mJ- feline, and thou didst
general assault." put those hairs in my rm'ely fine cream; also, thou didst upset mr

"Good heavens! tbe grand general assault? "'hat can he mean?" ean of kerosene, and my cnstomers deserted my royal ranch without
thought Nip. "Am I to be murdered t" planking down their rhino, and ever sine!' my shebang has goile to

The professor turned lLnd regarded him with attention. the devil on a racket; and thus than beholdest me, ruined in purse, .
We are forced to state that Tronncem 100ked vel'S blaek at him, weakeneod in intellect and the knee joints, sans money, sanlJ
hBehold me," he cried. "Brutt\1 wretch! mean dastard! unfeel- breeches. almost. and sans eve~'thing but misery, gloom and dark

ing menster I" despair; and thou art the cause. lIa, ha. ha I"
-A'i]ut it short. old man," said Xi~. "Keep dark, Don't let out all And then he reached forth one skinn.y hanf!, wasted almos~ to the
yotr'"know. How are all the bo~-s i" shadow of a hand, and began workmg hIS fingers around poor

"Aye smile, seoff. deride, hold up to ridieule as of old," said Xip's necktie.
Troun~m, sinking his voice to a chilling whisper tbat went ~gllt ~;- grahbed his windpipe.
through Nip's undershirt. "Look at m~ and treI?ble. Ever SlUee N~p choked.
that fatal night on which YOl\ caused thIS once fall' face to assume Ilts eJes buh:ed.
an ebon hue I've tried Imavailingly to banish the tint of Ethiopa IIiI' breath came short and quil'k, and he felt that he was a ~ner.
from my brow. For a week, aye, for ten days, .1?erhaps, it. mny And to add to his torture, Beardsley slowly whispered in his
leave me and then it returns like some colored e411tlon of an lUter- ear:
mittent f~\'er and for a month at a time I am greeted on the streets ".\1'1' there an~' hairs in your <,ream?"
as 'old fifteen'th amendment,' and in derision every man in tbe town .Tust as Nip was ready to give up the ghost the confection!'r,.
wiII hold ont his hand to me and say. 'Thou are wek'ome, for Char- man was thrust aside in the most unceremonious manDl'r b:r the
le~' Sumner hath made thee a man and a brother.' " boarding house man.

'''1 didn·t do it" bawled Nip. "It was Johnny Wild and Pratt "He is mine," gritted this man. and as hl' said the words. thllt illl-
and __" , mense frying pan began to vibrate like a pendulum. "Beho1l1 mI'.

And then Tronncem thumped him an old sounder of a whollop thou midnight marauder 1 Twas you who took me from me hetl.
ri ht across the bridge of his nose. when all was still as the silent dead; 'twas you who drenched me
~'Liar!" shrieked the enraged schoolmaster, and whacked away at with water cold when I rushed for dan~l'r, brave and bold. ~~v

him with very evident relish. hash house deserted, my guests all fled. and nary a lodger to sleep III
"We are too much rnled," groaned Nip, trying to ward off the a bed. Uy rivals art' gloating o'er my downfall. and yOll, ba;;:>

blows. wretch, are the cause of it all, My wife now sleeps in far Brooklyn.
"Nut alls I" yelled Trouncem. She caught such a cold that it ~('ooped hl'l' in. My- bonrill'l'S nil
Then te d~g him in the ribs with one end of his ruler, but :Xip scooted, with bills unpaid: my creditors made a regular raid. My

didn't laugh. place was sold up at sheriff's sale; and here am I, haggard a.nd
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pale. waiting in thine ear to bawl. that thou, I repeat, art the cause
of all, Though shattered in mind and weak in frame, this frying
pall shall be true to its aim: and I'll put such a thundering big
head on ~'ou that you'll have some difficulty in taking off your under
shirt for nine da~'s. Aha!"

And then that big frying pan came whistling through the air.
It took Nip over the eyes, nose and mouth like an eclipse, smut

ting him from the roots of his hail' down to the bottom of his chin,
and all his enemit!s set up a chorus of demoniac laughter.

"Aha t" cried the professor, a diabolical grin lighting up his black
face. "I greet thee now as a man and b1'other."

"Smut him again!" roared the cobbler from his perch on the
grape vine, and he took Xip in the eye with a hard green grape.

"Ouch-h-h-h I" yelled Nip. "This is too much."
"1i'llnk I" ~'elled the eobbler.
"Meo\v, cataforbia, ;re ~'ollng rascal!" roared ~IcXalll'
"Nut galls and copperas !" screamed Professor Trouncem.
"Vacuum oil!" shouteu the foreman of the fire eompany.
"'Vould that these feeble arms could hold the might~, strength of

a regiment bold!" said the hash·house ke(.per. as he thumped Xip
lI~nin and again on the top of his ba1'e ('ranium, with diversif~'ing

little ('lips on the nOll£', earll and mouth, chin, and other seleet por
tions of our hero's besmutted countenance: "for then I'd wallop
rou to a jelly in sweet rewnge for my hungry belly. But I'll do the
vel'.1' best I can to show ~'Oll that I'm not the man for ~'ou to use
to erente fun. you coek-e.ved son of a son of a gun !"

And thell he careHHed him OWl' both t;>ars with ll. siugle dip, mak
ing a neat double plu)' that was highly applauded by the other
victims.

"Blaek him."
"Pound away at. him."
"More power to )'1'."

"Spread him out as thin as calfskin."
"No Quarter."
"Show him uo merc)':'
"No oil of eompaSl:lion for him," roared the foreman of the fire

company.
And /While the hask man kept pounding at him the cobbler kept

pelting him with hard grapes. 1'rouncem kept digging him in the
ribs with the ruler, and the foreman of the fire company interlarded
the affair with an occasional whack over the sufferer's head with his
speaking trumpet.

'Vhile they were thumping away at him. and while Xip kept on
yelling "ouch," another uproar arose outside the already haff,:ffiHed
arbor.

"They've found him."
';1 knew he was here."
"Only let me get at him."
"Hi'll conduct you into the arbor with pleasure, my good people,"
"Now for revenge."
"Now to wipe out the inhuman treatment his trickery has sub

jected us to."
"Only let me at him," screamed a female voice in the highest and

most screech)' feminine tones. "Onl.r If't me at him. and I'll pay
him for scaring me to death and running off with my hair, the awful
young monkey. Let me at him."

"Dos mochs nix ous, olt woman," here put in a New Milford
voice that Nip knew to belong to Neisner the clothier: "I vas de
mans dat vas insuldet. I got me peat so black and blue, because dot
villain, dot Schmidt, vos say dot I steal of his sign. Geef me a
show."

"Gracious heavens." murmured Nip, as the man with the frying
pan Susl)ended operations for a time and turned to ascertain the
cause of the outbreak. "here's another batch of my victims. Good
bye hope now, for they'll scalp me alive. There's the three mt>mbers
of the school committee that I demoralized, and the two fat ones
and one skinn)' man; there's the cockne)' gas bag, the committee
deacon that laid him out last night for insulting the Amt>rican
eagle: there's that very nervous female we met on the cal'S, and
scared half to (leath, when we went to Bridgeport, and there's that
little DutCh clothing man. all hot for revenge.

"If Fatty Sherwood will only sit down on me. there'll be an enll
to my troubles, and the affair will be marked by one melanchol)'
grease spot." •

"They come." shrieked Trouncem, as a dm'k and vengeful proces
sion filed into the arbor. "The avengers come."

First came Sherwood, the vice president of the Fat l\Ien's As
sociation, beating on a big drum. and as he filed in front of Nip he
whacked him over the head with the stick,

Then came Neisner, the little German clothing man, carrying a
tailor's goose under his arm, and as he passed our hero he punched
'him in the stomach with the hind quarters of the goose.

Then came the nervous old spinster. with not a vestige of hair
upon her shining bald pate, but carrying a switch in her hand,
with which she offensively tickled Nip's nose.

Then, arm in arm, came one fat committeeman and the slim one,
followed by King and the cockney. who appeared to have united in
the one common cause and buried their mutual dissensions.

"Gentlemen," cried Nip, rising to his feet, "it will alford me great
pleasure to explain to all of you--"

"Kill him !" roared McXall~'.
"Make his nose all O"l'e1' his face !" screamed the Dutch clothier.
"Put han hend to 'is trickery by hextinguishing 'is hexistence!"

cried De Smythe. "To be continued hin hour next, heh?"
"Bate the hide aff the young spalpeen afore me attack 0' cata

forby comes on," shouted McNally, "or I'll be afther atin' him alive,
so I will."

"Grease him!"
"Funk him!"
"Tear off his hair!"
"Make him swallow the constitution and by-laws of the country!"
"Gentlemen," shrieked Nip. again rising to ,his feet, "I beg that

you will grant me your kind--"
And then Fatty Sherwood hit him with the drum stick, Neisner

punched him with the goose, the spinster tickled his nose with the
hair switch and butted him with her bald head, the foreman
thumped him with the trumpet, the professor whacked him six times
with the rull'r, the hash-house man played a tune on his skull with
the frying pan, the cobbler peppered him with green gl'apes, and
the rest amu;;ed themselves by filling up the unoccupied space of his
anatomy ~:ith kicks, blows and pinches.

"Ouch-h-h-h !" screamed Nip, -
"IIi ham a flower, ham I?" roared Adolphus De Smythe, kicking

him like fun right on the shins. "Hi ham han hold gas bag.
ham hi'!"

"Let up," roared Nip.
"Hi ham a liar, ham I?"
"No, no; I never said so," shrieked the badly-handled trickster.

"I've alwa)'s said that you were truthful."
"Liar!" ~'clled King. the religious and somewhat pugilistic poli·

tician, giving the bo.y a deuce of a belt in the ribs. "It was only
last night that. you --"

"Get out of my way," here put in the old maid, hrushing the poli
tician aside like an obnoxious fly. "I'm going to make sassidge
meat outen the young wretch for chilling my blood on the cars
and getting me into a nIUSS with the conductor, not to mention the
wig he stole."

"I didn't do it," screamed Nip, putting up his hands as she made
a consolidated rush at him; "keep off; it wasn't me; it was Charle)'
Pratt."

"I'll Pratt you," yelled the infuriated spinstCl', and with thl1t
she dug her long-nailed fingers into his face, and kept amusinlt
hersel! for two minutes or so b~' remo\'ing inch-square sections of
skin, while the delighted lookers-on applanded loudly and encour
aged her with such cries as:

"Peel it all off."
"Flay him."
"Go for his eyes."
"No, no," shrieked Nip, putting up his two hands to protect his.

already badly-damaged orbs·; "don't blind me."
"You blinded me wit~ smoke," roared the cobbler, pelting him on

the end of the nose with a shower of stinging grapes. "Scoop them,':
out. sister. Funk!"

"I will, " snapped the spinster; and just as she was going for llis
eyes, another and greater hubbub arose outside the door. .

Nip was prepared for almost anything now, but he was too much
overpowered to speak when the members of the ".Tolly Young
Dogs"nied into the arbor four abreast, all scratching away with
grave intensity.

"My ll'l'aclous! I shall be hung, drawn. cut up into bits, and then
cremated." gasped Nil). "Gracious heaven! what is that?"

For, wit.h a great rattle. and with a deuce of a lot of barking,
snapping and growling, in call!e Towser, Trouncem's poor: little
dog, that Nip hlt1l- sent up in a balloon many weeks before..

"I'm haunted," shuddered Nip; and then the dog went for him.
"Follow the dog's lead!" shrieked Professor Trouncem. "Form

behind me, one and all, and we will make a grand combined a~JI'!ll.lt.
This infamous monster must die!" . .,~~v

"Death to him!" shouted all.
Then they formed ill a compact line right behind .the pl.'Qfessor.

and with flaming e)'es. awaiting the signal. the d.og'~llew at .him and
grasped him by the throat; the horde of infuriated victims 'tnshefl
upon him with tf'rrible cries, and--.. . . ...,

Then Nip awoke and found the lastr~ys of the evenirigsunlight
straggling through the grape vine, and himself clutching,' the frame
of the arbor, his entire person covered with cold .liwea~ while he
shook f1'om ht>ad to foot. . ';..:: .'

"Great snakes! what a dream!" shuddered J:oIin. '. "~o more
pickles and cheese at dinner for me." ..' ..~. . ,'.

CH.APTER X. ,"
"OUR BOYS" B. n. C.

"Say," said Tommy Trot to Nimble Nip one afternoon, "are you
going to see 'Our Bo~'s?'"

"Whose boys?" asked Nip.
"'Our Boys,'" said Tommy. "The amateur sky-scrapers and

daisy-eutters, you know."
"I don't know what you're talking about," was Nip's reply.
"Well," said Trot, "the 'Our Boys' to which I had reference is
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the base-ball elub of that name, whic'h is to be organized at the ;J...nf! awa)' the;v rushed, pell mell, towlm! the bOIo:S.
Parade Ground outside Prospeet Park to-morrow afternoon.' 1'18. base-lmJls fiew in a perfeet crowd Ilil around the IE'adE'rs.
'I'here'll be lots of fun, with the running, jumping and other sports. ' ThE'sec'ond man elun~ ou to the coat-tail of the leader with a
and 'O~r Boys' will pla~' the 'Quicksteps' of Brookl)'n. Will: desperate grip, holding tightly to the tho;:sand-dollar bi!! with hi:'!
you go? : JefI hand.
• "Of course I'll go," ~id Nip. "~Vouldn'~ miss it for a dollar,! 'The partners brought up thE' r..ar of tb." despel-ate sortie. the
~ow that 'yO~1 speak of It. I remember readmg all about the ne:1 t • proofshet·t of "Base-Ball Bob" flaunting loosdy in the ureE'ze as th.~~'
httle enterprise of the members. Oh. yes: I'll be tim':' ; dashed along.

"Good chance for you to cut up some of 1o'our de\'iltry," said: But as the)' neared the flag pole a tall m:m with a >;andy mus-
T~~~y_" .,. .' ..! tache and a plug h:!.t on, stood up and !'eJd up his hand with a

Na~', meekly said NIP, crossing hIS hands before him III the' gt'sture that said:
goody st~'le, "I'm quite reformed." i "!t·s no use; you're too late."

"Not exactly reformed," grinned Tommlo', "but ne\'ertheles,;: And Xip, leaning 0\,..1' the fe-Dee, with timr immen,;e griu making
,:hanged--from bad to wOl'Se." : two haln,,; of his fa".., placed hi,; thumh [0 his nos..' uml g('utly

"I'll show ~'ou to-monow," said Nip to himself as hE' w'alk,·,]: twiddled his fingel';;. '
away. "I'll bet two cents' worth of peanuts that I'U put up wnlP: "It's no USf' running now·... II<' ",houtt't1 to t::'.'lll; ··th... r'let· i", over,
neat little jobs before the show's over, and 10'011'11 come in for ow', aIHI the \'iC'1ur~' i", with 'Our Bop,: "
of them." , ,rust tlwn the mUll with the hllSf,,,boIl>: liyi:;g around him r'I':whf>ll

!Ie went the next day with Tomms, anll he wus well rejJaid f(;r~: thl' strik"r's ha,;", lIntl th" hoy at till' hnt J,:ll".'d on' un,l 1lI:1,It, a "!ip
gomg. ; at oue of til<' hulls, e\'itlt'lJtl~' with th,' ilka tllat. ir ClIllit' frum the

"Good ~radous !" cripd Nip, wht'n IJ(' unt! TOll1l1l,Y arri\'(~,1 ut th.. htllHI Hf till' l'itdll'r,
P'll'3de Ground. "In all my Iif,~ I Ill'VI-r >:aw auythillg lik,' this:' Wha('k!

Fully five'thousand hoy>: were Oil the I:II·g.., 1,,\'..] indoslII'p, ,Halul- 'I'lli' hall Wt'nt off lit right llugl<'>: with II r~lsh.

ing, walking, hopping and skipping', plarillg l.ull. l'uUlliug :111'] jlllnl" It ;;tr'u"k tilt' IlIUlI with th.. thou,;an<l·.loiiar hill fair on th,· IIOSI',
ing, am]. eutting up all >:orts of wild anti"ll u>:lHIlI.\· illlltrlg(-d ill hy "Thi;; i>: too I,oif;tt'rou;;." h,- ga;;J""l, lind s:'ot olT t.owurd tlll.- purt-
hors when th"y are out for a fro iiI'. IIPr,; wh.. \\'1'1'" \"Ilin!.\' efilll-a\'orin~ to all t·:...1. thl- att('!Itiou of flu!

'Vlll'llever all~'thing tuok plal'l' outside of th" ~round thnt wa;; of llIultitllll,' to tlll'ir "Ba;;I',Bnl! 'Bob:'
snflid"nt interest to attraet a dozen of th"lll n ~1':lIId I'uo;h would: II" "'ll'u,'k tlu'!U fm"'iIoJIo'-fulI,I" ll;; IllU,.]: 0;0 as the idplI of tile
be made h)' the imm(,ns" ('rowel of sportive )'outltl', and as tJl(·,I" i niu.. hatl ,Ionp.
never paid attention to the little gatl' entrunee. it. WII>: d'-"idt-dly: Thl'lo' wpnt off at dilTI'1'('lll un/{Ie,;, Ollt' lTying Ollt:
comieal to see them hopping lightl~' over t.hl· fen('p, lookill/{ lik., sO I' "Tid,; base j,; too has.....
many agile monkeys as they streamed over tbe pic'ketll in a ('ontillll' "'hill' th.. ot]II,'I' Olle ,'ousoliugly "hout..d to his pal·tnel'l:1:
ous moving mass, ' "Ilon't hawl, don't hawl!"

The membel'l:1 of a brass band were trying to hiow out the hmt I "'hilt' the Dlall with the' hllsl'-Ioal!>: W"ut wandt'ring sadb' away.
end of their bl'ains through their horns: balls and bats w..re firing i mur'murillg in n ;;ad. SWl'l't \,oil'e:
in the air with a verlo' dangerous degree of loosen"lls, :ultl alto- j "Alas. 'ti" 0'1'1', Whl'n I um dead ('red 0';.. 1' mlo' bodlo' a hea<l"tolle,
gether the scene was lively. ! and inserihe ther'eon : 'Died of an o\'('I',los(' "f Onr BO)'Il' B, B. C: ..

Prett~· soon the plarers arrived on the ground with th('ir aid", 1 ~ip walk"d UT) elose to tht' II Illpi I'''. awl had a good ('banee of
and a full supply of bats and balls, ,i hearing him spE'ak.

Some degree of order was now obtainecl, and then the- IJla~'ing bei i ITe wa ite,! until h.. ha,1 got us..d to the "ound of his voice, :!Ill!
tween the opposing nines began. I then he made up his minI! to haw a little fl:n.

Nip and Tommy secured a good location near the fem-e, alAr]! A fair hall was sent in toward thl' bat. and the st!'iker m~th- 11
Tommy watched the play with interest, while Nip begau 100king,J'tn' ! !<traill,'ht hit at it, knoeking it O\'E'r the lliteher's head at;J tilE'nce
viC'tims. :, whirling fill' out towarll the cent..r liE'ld.

Chanee threw them in his way when he least suspec·ted the faet.! Of eourse- the strikl'r droPIll.'d his bat and starte-d for first bllse.
One of them had a great number of base-balls with him. ,"Foul ball!" raul!: out.

. Two others, arm in arm. were reading the proofsheets of a story, ii' The umpire sE'emed to speak the WOrdlS. amI decidedly it sounded
:Xip peeped over their shoulders and gave a quick glance at the very mlwh like his \'oice,

title. I The striker heard the (-ry and stopped running.
"Base-Ball Bob." , The center field pieked up the hall and whirled it in to first base,
''That's a good thing to read here," said Nip to himself. "Woo- and as the latter ('aught it, the umpire. who was just the least bit

del' who they are? They look very much down in the mouth... , !hard of hearing, shouted:
Another of the party, a man pf medium size. with a plug hat-and; "Out on first."

a short beal'd, held a thousand-dollar bill clenehed in his right hllnd. ; And then tlJ(' eaptain of "Our Boss" (':lnle striding up to the spot.
Nip listened to them. 'I' "SE'e here:' he said to the umpirE'. for it was his striker who hail
"He's got a thundering distance ahead with his idea," said one. ,been de<'lared out, "do you "all that out?"
"Yes: but I guess m~' scheme of giving a,,'a~' five thousand base- I "Certainl~': out on first."

, balls will do as an offset." I "After 1o'OU called a foul?"
"And I depend on my thousand-dollar gift enterprise," , "Who ('alled foul?"
"And we," said the- t,,·o men who read the proofsheet together, i "You did."

"know perfectly well that this story of 'Base-Ball Bob' will knoek !I "GUE'SS not," indignantly said the angry u~pire. "That was a.
things for awhile." " fair ball to center field, and he ran on it:'

"Aha," muttered Nip to himself, as he listE'ned to all this, "I ('an I "And then sou called foul:'
understand this now, These ehaps are the publishers of rival Im- j "I sa~' I didn't,"
pel'S, and they've eome h('re to see how the'Idea worked with theI "I heard you:'
hoys. Aha, gentlemen, ~'ou're just a little bit behind tIlP tinws. "You lie:: ,;ui,l the umpirE'. . "
This age .lemands original id"as. and that's where )'011 have fnlI.'n . "Yhat: 'tou long-lJosed son of a cross-eYi!'ll sheep stealer! roaretl

.z;;... .. r shouldn't wonder now if they eQuid Uf' /,x(,it..d a Htt!... ,;0 i t!1I' "aptain of "0111' Bolo'S," amI then on.. of his long al'lll>; ::Ihot out.
:'!'e~ th;m rllsh for tbe bOlo'S, for the~"re e-videntl~' t1'yin~ to rpal'll I 'l'lH!re was II tightb'-denched fist at th.. (m,i of tllC! arDl.
them, aud they ean't come it." I 'l'!Je\e was also a ver~' prominent Ilo,;e in th" middle of the nUl'

, He sent a whispE'r in among tbe gl'Olll) of men. i pir/' s. fu~e, • . '
"It's a sh~lme to be b<'aten blo' this upstfil·t, who's onl)' been her,- i 'l'hlll tJghtllo'-('!I'nehed fist and tIm. very l'entI'llIl)'-loc'llt,,<l. pronll-

a few days in the ranks:' , Uf'nt nos., c'alll" to~..th..r vpry foreihly, twol a moment after thut
Every'one looked at the other, each man thinking his neighlJor Ipl'Olllinput uose was not quite ';0 "entrllll~' lo..ated.

had spoken. i But that nmpir,' wus plueklo', .
"I think so, too," at length said one. I He was on IllS Inuscle. llnd h.. ~.~'as I1IS.0 (l!l lllS. f('et, for he had nOt
"SO do I!" h('('11 knoeked down b~' the blow.
"And I I" Ill' S<ILUll'ed off and struck unt, and til,' l":lIItllin went walldt'rin~

'I'hey looked around with "severinI" wild glances in their orbs. i off for parts unknown, his mellow voi.·.. ii!,:::.~l'ing on tllt' ~lit' as hI'
"Let's rush down to those boys and tempt thE'm with base-ball"." i whi,;pered soft and low:

said the man who was surrounded with llny nnmber of "red d..ad",:' i "Good land: "'hat a hn"t ill Ille "noo; :". ,
"~Iy thousand-dollar s('heme shall avail against this illea:' said I "ComE' on.!" roa~ed the ull1},ire. bl~;d. ,;trt-a1umg from IllS nose,

the short man, "Let's at them:' I lind clear grit ftashlllg from hIS I'~'es; 1:\0 :he long-nosed son of Q.

"And our roaring serial:' said the two men witll the proofshe..~, i .-ross-e-Io'~d shE'E'p-s.tealer, am I'! ComE' al~ll ~ee how. c~wari!lY I am.
"{'annot fail to capture them, if we can only re-ach the hoys. That s . and you II find I m a buIl~- bo~·. Oh. (lon t b~ atraHl. I m lamb·
\vhat we've failed to do since this other chap eame into tbe literar.\· , hke and gentle. if I do wear mmton·eho!, whiskers. Oh, I'm 39
field," i independE'nt as a liog on ice, for if I can't staud I ('an fall down.

"Then let's rnsh down upon them," said the man with the thou-l Oh, com.. lind see me!"
sand-,lollar bill in his hand. And ~e d,an('ed up and dow!! like some t'nrnged sprite. his ('~enched

"A.greed. agreed!" cried they all. fists whlsthng through the all' as he dared them to taekle him.
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Tomm:l' Trot il'abbed Xip by the arm, The.\, had got to gouging bJ' this time, for they were pl'etty wt'll
"Come aWI1\'," he said. {'owed, and didn't half know what tilt'y were about. '
"'Vhat fOl·-j" The Illan with the thousand dollar bill in his hand had been
"'£here may be a big row," said TommJ', "and J'OU'lI get a nose utilized bJ' the enraged landladJ·.

put 011 you." The lattel' was an exceediugly muscular l'epresentatiye of tht'
So Nip allo~'ed Tommy to lead him awaJ' from the grounds. weaker sex.
"Come over to that saloon and hare soml' soda," said TommJ·. She was a biter.
"\Vith a stick in it," said Xip. )Iol'eo\'el" she loved to wOl'k in hair, and she grabbed that poor
The:\' walked toward the saloon, and as Xii> peered thl'ough the publisher b~' his beard,

open doorway of the bar·room, he saw the fOUl' dis('onsoillte stOI')" She seC'mC'd to have eonceh'ed the idea that the floor of that btU"
paper men standing up to the bar, hoisting in "stone fences;' rat- room was not in a cleanly condition; therefore she turned the baw
tlesnakes," "pick-me-ups," "private .smilel:l:' "Iady's blushes," ling vit'tim np-side down with ease and began using him as a new
"corpse revivers," etc., with a determination that was worthy a departure in mops.
better cause. "I'm 11 resJlectahle female,", she roal'ed, rushing him up an,l

''The)''s eonsoling themselw'!'," said TOIllIllJ'. dowll that bar-room, head down, at a ten'Hie pace, knocking ov~r

"Yes. the~' feel dull," said Nip. "I must tr~' to wake them UIl- spittoolll:l and chairs in st~'le, "and I don't want no such ('arr~'ing8

dU'l!'r them, sou know:' on around my domi<'i!". You hear me. I'm all alone, weak lIllll
"Yes," said Tomlll)', "hut :\'ou're worse than one of ,Tob'>I eom· 11ll!ll'OtP.('t"d, bllt I guess I can wrestle the conceit out of you, J'OI1

fOI·teNl:' "on(ouuded old riotl'r. I'm a respectable woman, and I don't
'rhey entl'red thl' bar-room, in whit-h tluite a numher were drink- have mueh to say, heing a pel'Son of very few words, but when such

in:;:. IHHldin'-hl'lldt'd goaloots as you and your gang come around my randl
:I'omm,v sat down on a stool to "001 oil'. llnd XiI' took his stanll to raise Cain, then I want you to understand that I'm capabll"-,

"\o8e to the fOUl7 !ll\per men. of taking ('are of you. You hear DlI'Y I don't talk ver)' much, bnt
"'The~' w,'re still talking over till' topie of "Our Eo)'s," adionl:l B!lt~llk a del\('e of a sight loudel' than words, and I want
"'\"e're outgl'llt'ral"d," said ont'. J'on to IIndel'stand that I (~an erect an F)gyptian mansard on the
"No doubt it: WillI the only remaining idea to be thought of," sai,l ll)Jt'X of YOUI' e)'ebl'Ow in just no time. You hear meY"

IInotlll'I·. But just then sh,! got til'ed of parading that bar-room, and IlS

"And he thought of it," tlH~ most convenient place of stowage, she stuck him head down iu
"gxll"tly," II big spittoon.
"Ll't's take II lImi!(';' >laid one. And t1wll this lamb-like woman of II few words gn~e him II detll'e
'1'hey smiled. of a thump in the ribs, jammed him fir'mly down into the spittoon,
Tht~lI they smilt'll llgllin, and al' the)' did so Xip seized the op- and walked away from him with the air of an ofi'ended empress.

portunit)' to put in hill \·entl'iloquilllll. 'fhe pa rtllers had sr,ramhl('d to their feet.
"I know of one latel.\' i~ued bo.\'l;' paper without snap enough The man with the five thousand baseballs had also perpendicular-

to Iivc," izerl his horizontal !losition.
The partners Het (JOWl! their glallses IiVl' Iy. and turned upon the I 'fl1l' laudladv went for them.

DIan who had beeu 10adC'11 with basehalls. I She tumbled one ow'r with a rousing dig in the ribs, thumped
"Oh !" !:laid one. I the other ('ompletel)' out of time with a side slap across his organ
"Indeed;' sue~red the othel" Iof smell. and then she went for the man with the baseballR.
"EhY" cried the baseball man. In ['ushed the umpire at this moment, all ripe for ruction.
"I l'ather gue,;s w(' ean compare prett~' favorahly with anyone i "Give me a victim," he shout('d. "I pant for more worlds to '

". of ~'o1tr numerous progeny," 8aid one partner. i comlllel'! Ah. there's the cause of the rumpus!"
"Toe ';";oun/t Columbian' in partkuhu·... said the other pal-tner,1 He also made a straight dive for th~ poor baseball man. '

"1 SIlW a design for an ohituar)' for the defunet ~'oung gentle- i "If you hadn't ('ome rushing in with ~'QtK" cussed balls I wouldn't
mlln the other da)·." , , i have had this patent nose put on me," he yelled. And then he

"Ye gods and the juvenile population:" cried the man with tl1l" ipassed him one across the summit of his proboscis.
baseballs, and picking up one of his th'e thousand p['ize» he hUll led ; Then the landlad)' put in a elip.
loack and let fly. i The bur-tender rushed np to the spot and kindly added his at~

The ball took one pal1:ner on the left ja\\'. and, "'e state it as' tention.
'a cue-rious fnct. caromed to the other's right ear. 'I'he other publishers rushed to the reseue of their slllTounded

., 'Tis ~'ou:' gasped one, brothel', aud then ensued the biggest assortment of kicks, screams,

.. 'Tis he," roal'erl another. blows, )'ells, eccentric arms, and erratic legs that could ha~e been
"Let's boun('e him?" called for. and while they were pommeling and pounding and rais-
"Agreed," cried one. ing a horrible uproar, Xip picked Tommy Trot up out of the cornel'•

. '·-Gentlemen." shouted the man with the thousand dollar bill in and quietly walked away fl'om the house and took the Conev Island
his hand. spl'inging forwnrd to pre\'ent this collision, "1 beg that cars baek to the citJ'. •
~'ou ,,'ill not-not---" "Had a good time. hllyen't you?" asked Tommy Trot.

He didn't get any further, for the balls began f1~'ing, and oue "Bully!" grinned Xi)). •
of tbem lodged in bis mouth and gagged him. I CI"I 'PTER XI " ,

Then the two partners closed in upon the baseball man, and the ... • -. ',"
latter began thl'owing the "red deads" around in the IDOl:lt reck· ' XIP GOES BLUE FISHIXG. ",
less style. . Xip was out on the Q('ean sailing. '

One of them struek Tommy Trot square o\'er one eJ·e. , Tbat is t.o SU)' he was off the Cholera Banks in a big schooner,
"I give notice of the discovery of foul'tl'l'n new stars." shouted said sd[ooner huving on board a mix<,d part)· of excill'sionists and"

'rl'Ot, llnd tbe poor ('hllp laid himself down to pouder O\'er the pllin- fishingists who expedl'<1 to mix plenllure. blue fish and sea-sicknellS
ful beauties of astronomy. liP in the mOllt delightful st)·le.

A regulation hall took the bnr-tendel' in the mouth. I N'ip Wl'nt armed. in fad!
He hns since been heard to dednre that previoul:lly to that mo- , ' In his pistol-!loeket the )'ollng man fl'om Xew ~IiIfor(1 "lu'rilYl a

ment "he had not the faintest ('onception of the rallidit~· with whieh I' bi~ hunk of fat pork. strt'aked aud re-streaked in the most aii:ei!~
dental operations are capable of being performed. st)'le: that iR. it was designed to be affecting if exhibited at th~

Rut the two plirtners dosed in upon bim fiercely, and fixed theil'! proper moment.
re8In~l'li\'t.· IUlllrls l'o!lN·th'ely on his hail'. Tommy Trot was thel·e.

'rIH\J' pulled. lIe w:ts nlso 1l.I·epllred for an emergency, for he had secreted Ii .
He swore. long strlllg of blllt dams under a suil-cloth.
They jeered, shouted. pulled. :\'anked and kicked. 'I'he whole gan~ was there. ,
TIe. roared. clII·lled. cried, stamped. howled lind. bit. rllde George in an ample suit of white duck. out of pure respect
The man with the thoulland dollar bill had just picketl himself for the water, of course,

up from the floor when the landlalI)' ('ame in. Xip's aunt was th<,l·e.
"This is outrageous!" I:lhe scl'eamed, and went for him, tooth and To tell the simple tl'uth of the matter, as it appeared upon the

nail. face, her fa"e, the good old lady would just as soon have been re-
Tomm)' Trot was groaning in one cornel' and Xip was laughing markabi)' eonspiC'uous by her absenee.

in another. 'rile gl'ent trouble with her was her verJ' svmpathetic nature
"This is liYel~':' soliloquized :Kip, wllte1ling the eombatants with This s)'mpath)' raised th(' \'elT Xed with the estimable old gi~l

limnSI'd interest, "and fOl' a select party cannot be beaten. New It pxtenrled even to the llllellS~" motions of the schooner. .
York isn't such a bad place, and Brooklrn can deddedl~' hold a ];;\"1"1')' time the ship wiggled. lurched and wobbled_ the sympa-
<''andle to it_ These story paper men seem disposed to eat one thetic lad)' followed snit and wobbled also' but her s~'mpath:v w;s
another up, simply becausl' onl' enterprising publisher out of the so excessh'e that she wobbled inside and o~t. •
lot struck upon an original and taking idea. See them tumble. ,yith a sort of ."Will-I-evel'-go-home" expression of resignation
Ha, ha!" on her most dassle mug, she sat on a coil of rope and repeated

The three contestants were now rolling on the floor. Moody and Sanke~"s water h)'mns. lingering over "Pull for the
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Shore" with a reluctant tenderness suflieient to draw teal"!': fromIest had"enture hof the J:ear, hi was hawurded the gold medal hof
fie el'es of tw~ needles. tbe Phenomenon ~oc'ietJ' of London."

Tommy Trots folks w~re the~e, and they were "ariously enjoyin~. ".\nd Park~" asked )O;ip,
t.hem~elves, a~d ~\'Onderlllg \"hetb~r theJ' would e\'er get howE': Adolphu,; shook hi,; !lpnd in the most loJournful manner,
the dIfference ID Ideas and oecupatlOns being caused bl' the degree ")o;(>\,er ' ..urd hof 'iw hagain:'
of good or bad feeling predominating. "And the medal·t' asked )o;ip's friend 'l"!'ot.

There was also another person in the partJ' who must be mp.ll- "Well, hi blush to hown that, ht>in~ 'al'd bup hin London olle
tioned, simply beeause he would make himsl'lf known ,;oonel' or I day, hi pawned tht> nll'dal for nine and l(jnepeu('e," said tht> !ial'.
later, and the author prefers to do the wOl'k of presentation, I"Pll'ase don't mf'ntion the fact to hanJ' Oll..:'

Oh, J'es, you know him-Adolphus: J'f'S, l'wn Adoll,IIlIR De "I won't," sllid 'I'omm,\', and rhen ·thnr awful liar stl'ntted away
Smythe, that Illost unblushing and unmitigat('u liar from the rl'al:n,; ! us thol1~h he felt thut he had perforIlled hi" dhtl' well,
ef eockne~'dom, ""'hat a whollJwr!" said Nip.

Yes, he wall tht>re, wall Adolphull, ulld he Ipt pe<lpll' know it. ..It W,lll an ,'It'phallt of a Ii,-:' sl1ill1'ommy Trot,
"'hile this disciple of :\IUII<-IUlIIHf'1l waH Iladng II]. and down, h(, "And hI' tl'lIs rlwlll "0 truthfully." said Nip, "While hI' was

was approached by Xip amI TOlDm~', tnikilll' 1 "/luld ha"e believed him, I .<ay, we 1'ealls must lTJ' to
"Good-morninll', :\11', Ih~ l':m~,thl'," Jnlll'mun'd )O;ill, in hill ::;undll~'- 11111k,' him skk:'

school. voice; "beautiful wrother," I ·'~ea·sil'k ~"
"Hoh, hit's lovely wt>ather:' ('ril'd Adoll,hu" emJlhatic'ally. "IIil'" "Yl''',''

,..A.ha1'ming:' "1 dlln't knuw if wp ('an," doubtfull.\' saill Tommy, 00£11"" Ilt'I'1I

"I trust I see J'ou wt~lI this lIIornifl!:, :\Ir', Ill! Sm~·thl'?" llaill.I' 3"1''''''' Ih,' ' .....1111 ';0 IIlUI'h, 1I0w('\','r, w,,'Ii hll\'(' u tl',\' at him in a
Tommy. Illllml'ul. Let'H go fol' YOlf!' .I'n('h' U"'OI'~'" Lo"k at him!"

"lIoh, hi ham hin a I}('rf('(,t state, IIlJ' dl.'31' bo,v:' h.. Hail!. "Hi 1 l'Ill,h. (h"l)I'!:" didn't louk int.'r",;till~, llllli thal's :t fat'"
ne"t>I' f..lt bettt>r hill hall mi' liff', This hair one A'"t" hon th.,! Ill' \\'a,; r1111H'r too 1II11<'h ~I'(-"ll lIwl y"n"w tu look well, but Ilt~

ho<'ean hill 'ighly bt>nelidal to the "'art iUI'; \n'lI ha" !in'r, for hit: WII" sll'lIA'ldinl: hrn",·IJ' to hold UII his IlI'ad, lIIlIl hllu~ onto hi;.; Iiu,'
('lIl'ries hoff hall deprl'ssiou hof "IJil'its--" I with a t1etl'l'min,,,1 ~t'lISIl,

"Along with other things too numerous to Ilwnt1on," put iu I :'\il' nud T,)JIl1u~' allproadll',1 him;in-·lh,' lIlo,;t olf-hund 1Il1llIJll'!'.

TommJ'. ; "I SIII'\IOSe J'OIl fel'l Iluitl.' well:!·fl8:.W'Tommr '1'1'01, with a wkkl'l).
"Hnxactb', :Harst/'I' Trot-hexa<'tly!" gl'iIIIll'd Adolphus, "Harl',' grill lit l'ip, ...

l't> going to fish?" "\'('1',\' well," slowly returned em'I(, G('oJ'ge,
"I suppose so," said Tommy, "But jUf:t now I'd rath('r heal' a I ":'\ot at nil sil'k~"

stOI'J'. Can't you remt>mber some of J'OUl" wonderful adventllr<.'s """'ll-no:' rather doubtfully,
and reel something good for lisT I "Th,' ,gr.'at danll:(!r's ill starting without a goo<l breakfast:' slIitl

"Holt, well, ahem !" sai(l Adolphus, e1l.'llriug his throat: "hi ('au i 'fommy, ")o;ow, if J'OU haw' not hnd II ~(jo<l meal this mornin/:,
~'\J'. withQut lal'ing m~'self hOllt>U to tbe <-hargl' hof ,'oIII:eit, that I \ll'rmit me to off..r you some I'eally nutril iOllS fooc]. Here it is:'
hi ham nt>v(>I' at a complete loss for IIll ,;tory, hill ('ons''f\I1eUct> huf I And· he hf'ld that dillgusting striug of soft, slirn~' bait dams be
tlle yerJ' manJ' had\'entures hi 'llse pallsed thl'olll'h during my 11I'x-1 for!' the eJ'es of ]1001'. old encle Geol'ge,
tended rambles, hand to while bawaJ' han hillle hOU1'. why, hi don't Talk about ml)viug siA'hts, .;
<011.1'1' hif hi rela!e to J'ou hl!; very reDlll1'kable hadwnture t,lmt '111'-1 Those,dams .n.l()\,ed the .go.00. Ol.d mll. n ".0 '.'1'.1.".Y stron~.'y that the:;
!K'ned to me whIle hi was gomg tbrough Olle hof tht> most Wild haIlll rlul*'d hUll to hIs Jeet, and COndlH't~d.hImto_.tile ratl.. whl.'re ·he
hU.nsettled portions bof Hafl'il-a with ~Iun".0 J'.3rk' . .1 st""."1 ('Qnt~mPlatin~S~Wl1't.~I~_~~eild ~Qwn and mouth wideop. pn~

-One day ;\Iungo hand hi-hit was hlllwa;l'l< :\[nll~O haud IIlIllul- "lIpar hIm llhol!f! ifal~,1fi'fl,·· .
phul'! between hils-were sitting hin front hor hOUl' tent \Vhl'n w/' MOot a ~ood Yoh'"," said Tommy, .
"earn a lond voice, .. . ":",!,?,.,., >.- "U>t's go for De Smyth",:: said Nip.

"For a moment we were hunable to make llllut the narbre hor "('"me on:' said his <'hnm, and the~' wellt for the BI'itishp.r.
the balarming din, hut hin a moment the truth forcpd hitself UplJll "How do you feel:" asked Nip, slapJlin)! Adolphus on tht> bll,'k,
Ims. "lIoh, qnite w..II, thank you," said the l;lower, rubbing his ShOll!'

"'n1e forest was hon fire! del' whel'e Xip had hit him, .
":\lungo was 'ol'rified, hand I halon.. was <,aim, "Got anJ' tobaeeo~" askt>d Toulmy,
" 'Run for the 'orses: hi shollted, hand made good tim(' toward ")o;ot a bit," said Adolphus, and looked as though hI> didn;t ('are

mine, Vain 'ope!" for lInJ' just at that time, -
"Hi was caught bJ' the back hof the nt>ek, hand flung hup hinto "Ha\'e a chew?" said Xip, and pnlled out the hunk of pork.

the hair with most terrific force, One look Adolphus gave lit that grea~l.'·lined piece of meat, and
"Hup, hup hi went, turning 'and over 'and fully a thousan!l! th('1l hf' made ont' frantil! daRh for the. sine rail by Lncle Georg",.

times before the force with whie'h hi 'ad been 'U1'led became so Iand gazing out upon thl' rippling waters, h", shouted, .
- full\' spent that hi could make hany hattempt to return to hearth. . Xot with gle<>; oh. no, not a bit of it, but with considerable

..i-Ii went down hin the same manner, the wind whistling wil.' energl', .
melodies hin my heurs has hi dt>seendt>d, hand hat the time hi really "That's ~ood !" said Xip, "r sa~', jn"'t look at that couple:'
thought thatiIli was going to be llP\,erely hinjured by a slldd...n stop, ""'here~"

"Has hi neared the hearth, hi was filll'<! with consternation to "On that coil of rop...."
niscover that han henormoull helephant was standing neal' the tent, TowmJ' followt>d tht> direction of :'\ip's finger and beheld a new
'is long tusks thrust hiuto the hair lul.s 'I' gazl'<l upon my rapidIJ" married couplt> ;;itting disconsola tply on a pill' of rope near the
descending form. dool' of the 1'llIld~'.

"'Hit's hall Imp with mE' now: thonght hi, for hi hexpeeted to 'rh"'J' looked anJ'thillg but hone~-mooni;;h, and no mistakt>,
he himpaled hon the gleamin~ tusks, hut with till' most haccom- IIl' was sl"'lIwlin~ all o\'er.
.ulbhed skill in the world tltat ht>lel'hant IIlo\'pd 'is 'ead slightlJ', Shl' was ('IIl'led up into a ml'landlOlJ' Iwnp,

~ "'heo I descended ('Iosely to 'im, hand eaught me in 'is wide·hop('ll Tlll'y looked bad, but not (!uitl' all had :Is )O;ip dl'sirt>d,
mouth hand such was tht> for"e hof my desel'ot from han 'igh, that "I'll attend to tlJ(' man, and JOU tr.\' ~'uur lJ€ost to comfort rhe
hi d(>S~ended with one dive hinto 'is stomal'h-fact! )loor girl:' II(' said to Trot,

"When hi came to a stop hi coiledI'd mJ' thoughts, hand tried "All right:' said 'roml1l~',

to resolve hon some plan hof haNion, Xip tOUl'hE'd th .. unhap\l~' mlln on the arm.
"Hit wa~ 'orrible dark hin therl', has rou mar wl'll suppo;;e: "ConH' with IlIe to th" rtli! lind I-:.'t SOIlH' fresh air," he said, in

hut that made veIT littIt> difft>I'ence to me. tIll' most kind and sJ'lllplIthetil' manner. "I know that it'll do yoII
"Hi made hup 'mv mind that hif hi got bOllt hof that 'orl'i.l, gO(l(I:'

pl'ison hi must Cllt ~y \vay hout, hand with that pllr\1OSI' hin view, I ThE' poor fellow allowl-d l'ip to lift him to his fN!t luul I('ad him
hi set to work with my knife hllnd slnshed hawaJ' with hall mr away,
might, . "I ha\'e ohsE'r""1I that mosr people get th,~s ft~a.si.~knell~ by start·

"The hanimal bounded hawaJ', hand hi was tOSSE'd Imp an,d dmYII 1 iliA' away from homt> on an I'm!?t~·,stonltlo'h, saId !',I[l, WIth .n mo;;t
likt> a cork hoo the watt>rs. For hOIlI'S WI.' boum]NI hon Inn hour IHoh'II!n east of, ('Ounte!llln,~~' lIul ~'ou ,-at anJ'thmg prevIous to
wild career, ham1 then the thuut.f'ring sound hof manJ' guns clime sta~'t}ll~ ou! thl~ mornm/!:! l' .... "

faintl~' to my hears" :.1"".,a h,ttlt\}<>ehly murmured the hn,f-".oot> nchm,
"i'lome buUE'ts dropped hinto me and hat the same momf'nt, hand .OnIJ a lIttle,

hi k;ew that the helt>phant was IlI.'ing fired hUllon by a partJ·. Hi "Yes:' e" .' .
hf'xperit>nced a strange, rolling motion, hand then n rapid descent: ::How ~u:h! ,,~sked ~IP,
thf'n hall was still, I don t kno", .

"The helephant was dead' but hi was hin that bnwflll prison for "As IIlUl'h as this':"
sonle hours, huntil the him~ense beast was cut hoptO'n, hand then And XiI' held ,liP that interesting hunk of pork.
hout hi droppt>d, to the wonder hof my reseuers, a partJ' of hexplor' That settl...d It. .
1'1'8 hunder Captain Grant. Hi found that hi 'ad tra\'t>It>d just The \loor, fl'l!ow ;'lho~~('fl hIA'; .,
11 actl one 'undrt>d hand one milt>s hin tbe stomneh hof that hele- "Goocl vowe.' saul ~IP, ,'" er~' good Wl\<-'t>, I?dee<l. ~ext !"

_p~~nt, hand han haccount hof my 'aving passed through thl' gI'eat- 'I'omm~' had b('en ('omfortllll\' (! I the POOl' bride.
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had any 1'111
truth is that
on some sort

CHAPTEH XII.,
NIP AND TOMMY OX A llA-CRET.

A few dll)'S aftl'r the pleasllllt little time on the water, Xip and
'l'olllm~' ml't in the grape :\1'1101' to disc'uss mllttel'll,

"Things are dull." ohser\'ed Trot,
"As a dl'ad fish'~ ,,~·e." remarkeCl ~ip. "Haven't

pforment in my lim' for fort~,-..ight hours, aud th,\
I'll ('('l'tainly explode in a short time if I don't get
of a tear:'

"1,et's go on a ra('ket?" snggestl'd Trot.
""-here to'r'
"I know," said Trot. "Fatlwr's got about half a dozen com

plimentary tickets for a show of wax figl1res. "'e'll go there llnd
fl.'e what fun we can fin,'e. I gn,'>:>: rou ought to be ahle to get up
HOllle raf'ket in such a show as that:'

"Yon bl't." grinned ~ip. "Go and get your passes, IllJ' child."
And Tommy got them.

"Do ~'ou feel the motion of the ship very much?" tenderly asked The~' went to the waxwork show, ,,'hich was held in a hall,
'l'l·ot. Thel'e were queens and kings and lords and dukes, and many

"Oh, )'es." groaned the suffering fair one, other celebrities long since dead, ,and there were also seyeral wax
"l<'eel dizz~"t' animals, made so finely that Nip amI Tomm~' regarded them with
"Oh, )·es." surpri;;e. Cats with their tails up regarding with coveteous eJ'f!S
"It's awful rough," said Tommy, "and I think it's growing a nil'e little monse, looked as natural as life, and a big dog with his

rou/l:lwr." HIlS drawn back so as to show his white teeth, 100J;:ed so yel'y fero-
"Oh !" "ious that Nip started back at sight of the well made bit of wax
"I'm afraid vou did not eat well uefore starting away from work.

home," ohs"rved the fat I,oy. "The n'onble is caused by the fact "B~' Jon', theJ' look as natural as life," said Nip,
that peopl" /l:et exdted and forget to cut a suflicient q~antitJ' of "~o the)' do," said Trot,
fOOl!. ~ow, flid J'ou put aIlJ,thin;,r't" "'rhat cat looks offensive and the poor mouse positively shivers,"

"Oh, onIJ' a Httlt"" was thl' feeble reply, as the fair sulIerer "Am! that dog looks as if he was just thinking about lllaking a
dasw',j hoth hantls lH'N' lie l' Ill.'art. jum\,." .

"'VlllIt was it. pork'!" "I'd like to bave that dog for about half an hour," said Kip,
"( Ih, 110, no:" sl:udl1Pl'pd "lIP. "aud if sueh a thing is possible, I'm going to steal l1im."
"Buekwll('at <'ak,'s 1ri",1 in lur<1:" asked the tormentor. "Wbut for'('
"Oh. 11"·...·0·0:" "I"un, as ~'ou might suprwse," said his fl'iend :-;apoll'on Rangs.
"\\"'11•.\'011 e"ull!n't llano p:H('n Illudl," S:lid 'J'''llImy, "so it would ":'\ow .rou tulk to llome of the figures and heal' them talk IJUek .,\,.~-..

IH.( hUl't you to l'artnk., "l" SOIll" 1'1.',111.1' ulIlritious f"ud, r brought I you."
tlu's,' for 1Il.I'"plt', hut I dOH" lllilHl It.,ttin~ you hIli'" half a I1tlzlu I ",\.11 l'iI:ht," sail! Torum,v, aud bl' apllrOlwbNJ the thl'One of a wax
()I' so, I""':IIIS" I know that thl.'r wi!' s,-t y(,U .all ri~ht il~ jllst ('x·! '11W,'n. suppos('ll to he a life-like imitatioll of. s?me ,1!l'fu~Jet femaII'
:u,tly II" tl.IIl" at .all. I'm,I' ,lou t rf'tuse thp On PI". 'Take em uOWUlrUlpl' who had 11,!ver bl'en se"u I.'y anybody It\'lng III tlllS century,
raw," which was all in f:n'ol' of the wax figlll''''

And up ,':llIH' that awfnl stl'iu.<: of kdt clmus ugain. A ,'outinuall~' mO\'in~ audieul'e w..nt up aHfl dowlI outllil!e thl'
'I'h,'." 1Il0\','.! h...·. I'ail that irlel<;,~,'rI most of till' tigurell, and as SOllle of them pausell
:-:111.' got I'h:!tt UI', aud sh,' madp fOl' th(' shle of the sdlOoner on n to I'x:l!ninl' tI,,· wax '.!lJ('cn, TOllllllY said aloud:

If-al'in;: ;:ait, jllS! "pal'l!in;,r th.. "ail iu tilllf', <"\YhJ', that wax '11ll'Pll ('ertainl~' looks eapahle of speaking:'
TOlllnI,\' walk.",! Ill' to Xip's la1<'st ,'idilll UIH! {'otlrloff-.I with him, "Speakitl~ !" el'ieu a \'oit'e from the lips of the queen, "of eours£:
"I r,'nIlJ' Itt.p,' lhl' \\' ..:LIIlPr i~ intPIHlillg to Ill(){],~rul,!." said Trot. I ('nn speuk."

"If it k,,'ps nn .gl'owing I'oll;:hel' we'll all go down to the llottom:' ~e""I'l\1 startle'll bn('k ill lIstonishment: a few und"rstoof! illstantl,\'
.\11<1 saifl til!' ~'OlllJg Ulan: that there must Uc a ventl'ilOflllist stamling near by. and the~' di,1
"Let her go!" all in their power to help the little delusion. but thp gl'eater pnL't
"11011'1 J'on eare?" /:rinnl'd Trot. of the spectators near at hnnd felt ('onvineed that this pal'ticular
":-;01 n "11(11':' groanell the unhappy hride/:room. figure could slleak,
And that was a "prJ' fail' expl'e""ion of his feelings. It hnppened that the queen held a ver)' delicate lace 11D.ndkerchief
:-;ip had upproaeherl a "tourIJ'-built mun who had heen casting to her lips. and therefore it could not he seen whether they moved

I1P aceollnts and other things too numerous to mention for some or not.
time, This served to make the illusion quite natural in appearance.

HI' had it had. "'fIt" deuce ~'ou can!" cried Trot, with much apparent wonder.
\\'hill' he ,,'as murmuring s\\'el'tl~' to the saf! sl'a waves, Tommr "The deuce I can't!" returned the female sovereign in wax. "Do

'l'rot bore down lIpon him, looking as full of cheap pity as a Five you suppose that I am lacking in any of the setlses, for that mattel'?
Points' mi>:"iollllrJ' dek~ation. Oh, no, I can speak, and I can hear ~'ou speak, and I can see ver.\' "-

"This is awful," said Trot. plaiul;- that J'ou have two pimples and a wart on the side of vour'
".Oh!" groaned the man. nose, m~' dear sir." •
"Do )'OU feel sick, sir:" asked Tommy. E\'er~'bodJ' laughed,
The man stopped shouting, aUf! by a mighty effort of will turned Some looked as much surprised as they wl're amused, but the

his I'yes upon him in great astonishment. allusion to Tommy's beauty spots were too mirth-provoking for
"Good land, J'oung mun," hI' ejI'Clllated, in a dazed manner, "do them to keep sober.

you think I'm doing this for fun'!,' "I think ~'ou're a fraud." said Kimble Nip's confederate. pretend-
That set Tommy off in roars of laughter, and as he langhed with ing to grow angr;r at the t,vitting allusion. "You're no more wax

his hl'ad thrown back. and his mouth wide open. ~imble ~ip took tl:han I am."
ad\'antage of the ma::nifieent opportllnij'~' afforded him, and very·· -'Xot a bit," said the queen-"not a bit."
ele\'('rls droPPl'd the fat hunk of pork into the wide-open mouth. I· The credulous oues startl'd, Those who suspected the trick

That fetehed Tommy, looked shUt·p for new developments.
He went 1'01' the rail, and when he It,ft the side of the schooner, "You're not wax," cried Trot.

he was a much lighter if not a loetter lad. "Not at all," was the repl~'.

"'hile ~ip stood lau/:hing fit the rest he had a strange feeling "Then what are you:"
eome OWl' him, and with a sudden impulse he followed in the course "A good·looking WOUllln, as you ean ver~' plainl\' see" returnefl
of his victims., . the talki!lg figure. "~ust to-da)' it happens that i'm p~etty tight,

.\.ud he had em good, too. Ilnd that s why lean t hold 01)' tongne. I am propped up here so
"'ell, tlwy had the r.~gulation time, plent~· of fishing, pll'nty of finely that I couldn't tnmble if I tried and I feel mad too"

sea->:iekness, and the pleasure of carr~'ing their haskl'ts of food bad, "'Yh~'?" " •
with them. "The hoss is soml'thing of a skin,"

l'f'l'haps thl' readers wonder how it is that the author knows so "lIasn't he paid J'ou:"
lnuf'h ahout this business. "I've not seN1 the color of his mone\' in five weeks"

FI'iend rt'uder, J"t us whisper in thine eal' that we're just A'ettin~ "'l'hl'n I suppo>:e J'ou feel mad enougl; to blow on hi~ eh?"
0\',,1' a severe att:wk of hlue-IiRhing, one of the most malignaut tnl\~, "Yon are right, ant! I will. Here he keeps me sta~diu'g fl'
:lnrl w,' had 'em had. Bear in mind that we're not entirely 0\'('1' two in the afternoon till five, and then from ei"'ht to ten w'tl on:
tlH' thing ~,..t: ,w have purl'has,'t! a burial SJlot at Cypress IIills. fl\('e all O\'(~I' wax lUlll paiut for a paltn' eight ~nd a h~lf a \v~:~~.
Let no mall dal'l\ to breathe th,~ wordll "blue fish" nloud. and e~'I'~ then I don't get m~' monel'," said the queen. "We think

of stl'lkmg." .
"All of you?"
"Yes: the thin:: is plaJ'ed out."
Som.. of the people began to mutter, for the thing appeared "N'"

natural. .
"I do believe that it is n sort of P. T, Barnum affair" sa'd
"It looks like it." ,lone.
"And it is one."
"It's a fl·:lud."
"We"'e lIeen triC'ked out of our mone:r"
"Let's smash up the place." • '
K!ll grew alarmed. for he didn't want to do damage Ith I

he Clul want to haw fun. ,a oug 1

lIe had no desire to ruin the poor exhibitor,
,Tus~ ~s, th*: crow? beg~n to gro.w somewhat dangerous, a littlf'

dappel dlolP m plaID aUu'e stepped out of the ranks and Ik d·
up to tbe qneen. wa e

I He took hH waxen majest:r h\' the hair of her hl'a' , I'f
tl . I· .' , (" anf, I tell

lC (omp ete upper portion of her bod~' fl'om the lower h If tha, erebr
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revealing the spring, catches and other portions of the neatly-con· his coat over the dog, they did not have a crowd traveling in their
trived show article. wake.

'fhen a great laugh went up. and those who had shown the great· A good corner was reached. near a row of private dwellings. anI]
est amount of indignation suddenly diseovered the greatest amount then the dog was set down. relltinl/: against a tree. Then Nip and
of interest in some portion of the exhibition far removed from the Tomm:r got off into till' shade llnd Ill)' low,
spot where Kip and Tommy were standing. PI'etty soon a ('op came around the nearest corner.

"That was prett~· rich," said Nip. IIe (1lught sight of the dog.
"First-rate," said Tommy. Hiil l')'e8 blazed.
"Start it up again in some other portion of the show." Ill' was burning for destruction, and herl' \vas a square show for
"I'll try," said Xip. "Ah! there's a chance for us. See that him to dimb the path of glory over the body of that law-breaking

bald-headed part~· stl'oklng that dog?" (·anine.
"Yes." A determinN] light RCintillated in his dr/'amy e~'es, and n six-
"Pinch~s leg lind I'll growl. Everybody will laugh." shooter shook in his hand.
The person referred to as the balll-headed party was a stout- He strode forward witb the rl'ltulntion four-foot !'tride.

built man, with a big walking eane. He had heen closely O!lsN'Vitll( He bnnjtl'l]. .
the wax dog, and was now caressingly passing his hand o\'er the The smoke of the awful carnagp, all on.' might My. roll('(] a",a)',
auimal's back. nnl] still that <!r'\'otf'll dog lltood thN'e looking llerelll'l~' at t1w ('01)-

Xi)) lind Tommy mo\,('(l up on ('ither siell' of him. out of his pla('id ~Iass l')'ps.
Quite a number of people stood around in various attitnd!.'s of ad- "Aha!" ('rit'd tlH' 1"',,1,,1', his nob],' brow hltlshing with thl' Iwadl-

......-rilirution and wonder. ilkI' tint of a fine fr(>llz)'. "Call lllH'h lldtl~"l{ IJ('? Aha, huve at
,Tust as the fat man placl'd his hand on the dO~'ll nt'l'k, 'romm~' rou!"

bent down and seized his plump l('~ with a firm grip. And thl'n he phl~g(·d that poor wax dOJr a~ain.

And thl'n Nip sent a fearful growl in the mouth of tIll' do~. Thl' mnine stood it wl'll.
That man, as we have stated hefore, was somc~what ponderons in 'Vilh his ba('k up ll/tain thl' trc'c', hI' stoorl "nlmly vil'winlt thl' ('op,

build. sohpr as a c'!lUlI. or a ('ommissiolll'l' of c·xd~(.. or anJ'thill~ pIs!' that
In fact. he was fat. rOll c'an think of ill thl' way of a l'imill'.
He eonceived the notion that he didn't care to stop in that vic'in- "Aha!" again l'hril'kecl tIll' \"lIliaut blll<'-c'o:1(('(] glllirclian of !'int-

ity for any great length of time, and therefore he depart{'(l from ('1'8. "(10 me l'yes d('1'('iw nit' (,lIr-si~ht? Xu, no, no. this nmst not,
the spot. shall not be thus, fOl' allY hl'art:'

His motto was evidently "upward and onward," for he boUllC'pd And thl'n he llent anothl'r hullpt into him.
ahout five feet from that floor. givinjt vent to an unearthb" yell, as Enou~h-itwpllt through one of those firH' I:'lass {'yPS.
he snatched his hand from the dog's nec·k. Still that dl'voted four-footl'el ('nnine st"o.1 his I:'round.

His .stay in the upper regions was not of anJ' duration. ~ever a peg stirrl'd hI', and that mueh Jltlzzlt'll :\1. p, mnrmurl'd:
He caIRe down soon after he made the involuntary ascension. "'Tis strange, 'tis passing -stl'nnge. A.r!'. 'tis pitiful. 'tis won-
He landed quite well. derful. 'Tis wondrous pitiful and pitiful: 'tis wondl'rful. Bnt
His feet took an old gentleman fairly in the stomach. the majesty of the law must he-upheld. Th€' commis8ion has spnt
The old gentleman was surprised over this conduct.' forth its order, a mandate that sball live "'hill' lager is flye <'I'nts
He went down. n glass, saying, 'let no guilt~, dog escape,' and therefore 1 pop'd."
The fat man rolled on top of him. And he did pop.
The old chap shouted. Of course tbe purp stood it.
Then he kicked, Then the eagle-e~'ed cop grl'W frantic with rage.
One of his eC<'entric heels found a haven of rest, as it were, in He drl'w his elub and madl' a gallant Il'ap upo~ that wax dog.

the guard-chain of a foppish young man with blonde side-boards and He dipped him one O\'er the snout.
r.< a cane. and down came the blonde side-boards and the )"oung man. Part of the snout flew upward and struck him in the 1''\''1'.

'~hile the cane went off for parts unknown. He thought himself in danger of being eaten alive, and hastily
The young man descended very forcibly; and it may be remarked rapped on the pavement for assistance.

that this was perhaps the only occasion when he failed to strike Up rushed two brother officers.
agreeably. They drew their weapons.

The vibrating limbs, flying around with a most dangerous degr~e ! They banged.
of looseness and eccentricity, tumbled over a woman and two chll-I Then the)' shouted.
dren and these in tllm had to drag down several more people, nnd I The dog still stood there. but now he only went one eye on them.
thus'it was that in less than three minutes from the time that Xip I "Club him!" shouted one. '
made the dog growl there was to be seen upon the floor of that room Then the locusts were drawn all around, and those three valiant
a most curious collection of boots, shoes, false hair and profanitr" policemen all went for that one poor wax dog, while on a <'Orner
and other little household articles far too numerous to mention. I near at hand two drunken fools engaged in a hand-to-band fight

- Others came up.' were trying to stab or shoot olle another with commendable zeal.
• They were in a hurry, for they did not know what was the 'Yell, of course they knocked that poor imitation to pieces in

matter. just about eight-sixteenths of a quiver, hut they didn't stop the
They came too hurriedly. murderous row on the cornl'r, you bet.
Their haste tumbled them over in less than no time, and it seemed "B~' ,Jove, we must git," suddenly said Tommy Trot. "There's

to Nip and 'I'ommy that one-half the audience was on the floor. my dog Towser."
"Now's the time," said Nip. . A fine dog just came into view as thl' fat boy spoke, and Imme-
"For what?" dlately ran to Tommy.
''To steal the dog." "'''I' must dig for homp," said Kip, "or hl"11 get shot."
"no you reall\' mean it?" They moved awa)' from the spot, Ximl'le Xip holding the dog'!!

. "You bet 1 do." collar so that the lIlll'aSJ' mnine ('ouldn't get awa)'.
".- "Ali right· I'll hold the door open while ~'ou grab him. Xothing As the~' walked down the street they <>amI' to a large fence. whl'J'e

can be notic~d in this confusion." a man was just finishilll( a dozen bills announcing a lecture.
. "Go it" said Xlp. He had painted them on white paper with a brush an.1
Tomm~ went for the door. marking-pot of heavJ' hla<,k ink, Rnd was just admiring his handi-
Xip w~nt for the dog. work when Kip and Tommy hove in sight.
Tommy held the door open wide and Nip, clutching the dog from "Hold on," Raid Tomm)'.

the floor' made a dash with him. "What is it?" asked Nip.
The c~nfusion reigning in. the room was too gr~at ror anybodr ::1 ,know t~.~,t snoozer, and I've got a big grudge against him,"

to notice them, and in two mInutes they were standmg In the lower .." h!1t for! . "
hallway the dog at their feet, 4 I walloned hIS boy because he sassed me, and then--

"NoW' do teIl me what in the world is the racket?" said Tommy. """hat?"
"WhY' I'd have reckoned on your possessing the plan of fun:' "He walloped me."

said Nip. "DOlI't you know the new law on dogs, that all the ::The fatber?" ,.
policemen are enforcing?" Yes, and. 1 couldn t Sit down fo~ over. n wept:. had to take my

"Hhootinl"do'wn the dogs without muzzles?" meals standmg up. 'I'here he goes Into hI"; house Just be~·ond. anll
"Yes" .,,>" - he's left tlle bills to hang in the sun; can't )'OU suggest a bit of fun
"By ·G~. that's so !" said Tommy. "Are you going to gull wi~,h thel!l ?". " . ,"

the cops?'~';' ./'ert,~InI~. said NIp. "You can handle the brush, can't yon?"'
"Certa~." Yes.
Tommy..mickered out loud. "Then take that pot and brush and advertise your favorite
"Good I" he said. "Let's 'go out and put the animal down in paper."

som... good spot" "Good!" said Tommy.
"Come on," ~id Nip, picking up the dog. "I'll be .behind the fence ~it~. the dog, aud if he comes out an<l
Away they went, and as Nip had taken thefpre<>aution to throw kicks up 1 1l set Towser on him.
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"Do," said Trot.
He stepped forward and picked uJlthe pot and brnsh.
He was a verl' good hand at marking, and in about two minutes

he painted across the papel'S, in hu'ge letters:
'''HAPPY DAYS."

He was going to add something ahollt the basehall dub, when
out ,l'ullhed that man.

'J'ommy dropped thl' pot and In'ush and jum!wd behind the fence,
On callle the man.
He put one of his fel't in that pot of blaek !iquiri. and the <."on

tents flew all 0\'1'1' him in a rl'('klesslJ' impurtial SOl't of llt~'I(',

But hI' was em'agNl, and he didn't mind Iwing spottNl so long Ill-:
he was enabled to spot the hor who had Illa~'('(l th., deu('e with his
arti!o'tic circular,

Ill' rushed fOl'ward as TommJ' went ont of sight hehilld the fence,
aud then Nip made hill apI)('aran('e with the dog.

Nip said: '
u~i(: 'E"m~ Tow'ser !.,
'I'ows('r needeel no ::;e('ond bidding.
Ill' "sicked."
"I.Rt us hie ours(-"Iw's awn)' to onr palatial mansions, mr prett~'

I(azellt~," said 'rommy 'l'rot, nnd then be and Xip dug out of thnt
IO('lllit~" pretty livel)".

And the dog?
Oh, h(~ rl'n('hed hOllll' about an hour or so afterwllrd. his tpeth

intt'rsected with shreds of (·Iotlling.
'rhere wus a wild /tlar(' in hill ';YI'i'l. and he l-:ho'l\'Nl an nth'r dill'

taste for food: and drawinlt his (,olJ<'lusions from th"se faets. 'fom
Ill~' Trot whispereel to NimbiI' Nip:

"I am nvengc>d. That sardinl' won't wallop me again: not much,
I reckon."

"And. moreOYel', don't mean to pay rent if she can beat her way."
said Xip. "So you can Rafely bet that there's going to be fun
down there, Let's follow old Poom,"

"Agl'eed," said Trot.
They followed in the footstepH of the very confident Poomper·

nickle, keeping him in sight, but managing to keep shad~' them
Relves,

\Yith a SOl't of "/\'reat I am" ~trut. the hig-feeling a/tent went up
to the docr of the shnnty. and knocked 10ud1J' against the jamb. for
the pOl·tal was widt' opl'n,

In a tJ'ke the hloomin/\' widow was at the door, two small "('hil·
del''' hanging to her l-:kil't~,

"Marilin',· sir," ::;he said. (ll-opping him the most resp"ectful of
curtesies.

"Goot mOl'gl'n. mlHllllll. goot mOI'gen," said Poompernickle. "I
hope I vas ::;ee )'OU in IwH."

"See me iu h--'! Phat did ye sa)', anyhow?" said the widow,
rcgllrding him snspieiousb'.

"I say. madam. I ho))E' 1 vaH see )'OU in helt," said Poompernickle,
with just the lPll::;t bit of warmth in his tones. "I haf the honor
to rebresent--"

And just t!Wl! one of those hlessed kids got into an altercation
with a VN'J" had-tempIlreel goat ill a corner of the shanty, and that
youul!: 0111' got lift('(l ill a most l1u('eremonious style.

IIis gOllt"hip nndl'l'stood how to handle kids, )'ou see.
He had rail-:ed n l;'reat manJ'.
This ou(' he mised ou his horns, and sent him flying through

the air at the rate of a mile a minute.
fj'eet fOl'('most he went,
T' nfortnnlltel,\", Poomp('rniekle happened to b(> iu the way of that

(~hild'l-: f1)'inl!: progress, and th(>refore he was punished as should all
those who hinder the ehildren of d\'i!ization in their onward and
upward flight.

CHAPTER XIII. The child's pl'dal f'xtr('mities collided with Poompernickle's nosl',
:ams. ,.lIOl:IARTY'S PIG. Poomperniekle wouldn't have eared very much about it had it

~ip's nncle had a.source of anno)'ance. not been for the faet that this nose was the sole nasal organ h",
'rhis annoyance .asured ten b)' twelve, contained two rooms, was po~essed of, and, of CaUl'S(>, he didn't like to have it fooled

Imd a thatched roof, and was known to the civilized world at large with.
as a shanty. He was greatly surprised, and, moreover,Jle was perplexed.

This had been r('ntE'd by a Mrs. Moriarty, a muscular Irish wom- He couldn't imagine whllt had knocked hiin flying.
an, who was a most blooming v.-idow with the customary amount of lIe sailed through the air about half a dozen feet, and then lay
small fry attached to her skirts. down in a much confused heap on the ground, and tried to solve

Some three months previously to the day upon which the inci- the problem.
dents which we are about to relate took place, Mrs. Moriarty bad "Are we, or are we not. ruined bl' Chinese cheap labor?"
hired the shanty for the ruinous monthly payment of three He took the affinnative. .
dollars, gold or greenbacks, according to the hard or !loft money A moment later the goat took him.
prillcipl(>s of the occupant. 'fhis pretty pet was the kind dubbed by the boys "Rambunctious."

She was a rather remarkable tenant: she never asked for any- His blood was up.
thing, not the smallest thing in the world. He ba-a-a-d for more worlds to conquer, and he picked out the

.Additionally she llever gave an~,thing. Dutch agent as a very creditable conquest.
For the extendE'd spaee of three calendar months she had rusti- He made for him.

('ated in the most humble and unpretending domicile, and not a Poompernickle got upon his feet.
cent had she planked down. So did the goat-his hind ones-and then he butted.

Uncle George had been put off with divers excuses time after He made that butt with a great deal of discrimination.
time, and the good old man benevolently let it pass by. He s('lected the most prominent portion of Poompernickle's anat-

"Be me sockens now, I swear," she would howl, with the corner omy as the agent then stood, and a moment later .that poor Dutch
of her apron held to her eyes. "I have haard trollbl(>, so have I., man was frantically endeavoring to plow up the windows and door
to kape sowl and bod)' together, an' nary a wan to bring ina ha- )'ard with that badly-damaged nose of his, murmuring in sad,
porth but me two haard worruked hands. Och hone! why did 1 s\\'eet Ilccents:
Jave me natiye land? An' then the 'wee darlints don't have half ""as dis del' hoasted freedom of dis great and clorious lant?"
enough to ate. gO they don't. and thin phat in the worruld can I And then the "'idow Moriart), came t(} the rescue with a frying.
d(} at all. Och hone--e--e!" pan: and after she had· clipped the goat over the nose three Um(>s

'Veil, this sort of thing went on for three months, Dnele George with a single eombinati.on twist of hl'r dexterous hand, the animal
being beaten out of his money as regular as cloek work, and the very suddenly remembered that he had an important engagement.
widow reposing in comfortable quarters. rent free. somewhere else, and got away from that immediate vicinity on a

:Now, out of pure benevolence, Uncle George would have allowed goat trot.
her to J.ive on in peace for years, had 11'1' not accidentally made the Poomperniekle pickN] himself UJl with some difficulty.
discovery that Mrs. :\Ioriarty's money was poured down her throat He felt of himself in sections with much deliberation.
in cheap whisky. The widow grinned.

lie then determined to be played upon no longer, and emplo)'ed "Are ye all there. do ~"ou think?"
the services of a German house agent, a eertain Gusta\'us Poom- "I (links me gO," said thE' agent: and then pointing to the ground,
perniekle, to either ('oIled the rent or levy on the widow's goods. he suid: "Xo. so sure as nefet' vas, dere is two bimbles und a

"Oh. yOll gan doused me, sir," said this confidential Teuton. Yort I haf losed." , '
"'Eider I was gollect dat rent, or else I lay me of my hants on some· "l\lushn. but it's killin' wid fun the man is!" shouted the Widow
dings vol. was represend dat amound, I haf exberience of d~e Iit- Moriarty. iu high glee. "Be me sowl, ye're a rail' bit of a joker
tIe madders, und I haf no doud vat de money will be in your hants . HO ye'ar(>; and it'll mesilf t.hat loikes a hearty laugh. Spake out
to-morrow morning, or else d~re viII be von lifely time, so hellup now. an' tell me are l'e much hllrted?"
me crayshus." "Not mooch-not mooch," said the poor. iII-used agent who by

And that's where he was perfectly correct, in the lively time por- this time began to feel as though he had tackled a pretty decent-
tion of the blustering excitement. 'sized job. "I haf only aboud two or tree pones dislodged, und

,Nip and Tommy 'I'rot overheard this conv~rsation between Uncle yen I geds me some gort blaster VOl' mine nose, I dinks I make {!line-
Gf'O!'lre and the loud-mouthed Mr. Poomperlllckle. self rhthd side up mid gare. My name, madam, is Gustavus Poom-

"Tommy," said Nip. })(>mickle."
"Yes," said Thomas. "Aisy-be aisy!" gasped the widow. "Poom what?"
"I think that there's going to he a deli<,iou8 rumpus In the.. neigh-

J

"Poompemickle," stiffly rE'turned the huffv agent.
ool'l>ood of that shanty when Dutcby puts in his dailll'" . "And do ye go to bed wid that name?" asked the Widow Mori-

"I"m another." said Trot. "That mild and child·like Mrs. Mori- arty.
arty is somewhat warm tempered." ":!\!adam," .cried Gustavus, beginning to get his Dutch up "1

".\nd rather m\1!lI'ular." . goom on pizness of no liddl(> imhordance. und I mast request' dot
".-\00 down on the German element." , yon addend to me midout making any Uddle outside remarks. I
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haf goom here as de rebresendutive of de shentleman vot owns de In the corner, opposite the one from which the goat had started.
house, und I am embowdered by him to gollect of you de rend for a large pig had been slumbering.
dis mont." It was probably awakened by the loud ,"o:ces of the disputants.

"'The rent is it?" cried the widow. for it now cllIne forward lind trotted ont of the door, almost knoek-
"De rent, madam," returned Poompernickle. ing lIIrs. Mol"iartr over as it pass('d throu;rh.
"And it's the agent ;ye are:" It brushed up against Poompernit'kl",. and that party's eyes blazed
"You are quite righd, madam." up with the- light of an heroic rt'solution.
""'ell, now, do yez moind that I've niver done a stroke 0' worruk ITe would seize the- 11ig.

in these same four weeks, and not the half of the rent have I in I And he did seize him.
the shant~.. and me chUder are cr~'in' for bread, and me a lone I He grabbed it by the car, and the pig ga\'c forth a most doleful
widow, Och, hone-e-e-e!" sound,

And she set up that dolorous howl l\'hich had so often aroused Then it made a jump,
the lively sympathies of Cndc GeOl'ge's benevolent nature. The jump took Poompernickle of[ his feet, und landed him astride

But this time she was wasting her sweetness on the desert air, the pig,
as one might say, for her "och, bone-e-e-e" didn't have the least I "~ow I go me off," he ~'elled, and just t1Wll the ''\'idow Morial·ty
effeet upon Poompenliekle. pasted him a ('ouple of clips across thc ear with that broom, uml

He had comc after r('nt, I as the bloWll ft'll on the pig, that animal gorew frantic and ehargt>d
Tears were all verr well in their wa~', hut he ('ouldn't collect hif; at her.

J!ll('centage from the salty (h-ops, and therl'forl' they had hut little And a moment later ?!Il'il. Moriurty saw SWeI't visions of hI'!'
-valiie in his hard-cash strle of rec'koning thinl?:l'l in g!'nera!. ('hilclhoo<1'fo! happy home, with the old grunclp:u'pnt14 smoking a pt'ae....

"O('h, hone!" he repeated, "oeh, hone! Vllll is dosT ful (lipe by the peat fir", the little pigs running in and out of tht'
"Eh~" eried the widow. door with t.he rl'Rt of the >'oung famil~.. anll a IlUkh of blue sk,y
"Vat ~'ou make of ~'ours!'lf~" inquired the agent. "Yy for j'Oll pl.'f'ping through th!' roof wher<' the thatdl of straw luul departed.·

make a pump from your ,'>'NI'I" It was a vel'Y llretty view, hut. it fuded \'4'ry nhl'uptly wlwn IIh!'
"Och, hone-e-e!" wnilNI thl' 'Vidow Moriart)·, "wh~' did liver fetchpd up agllinl'lt the door with suffieif'nt I'm'('(' to shake tIt(, shunty.

lave me nate ('rib at home:" 'rhen sh!' J('apl'<l up. grahltE'd lll'r hl'OOlll, :lnd elipped again at
"Money," said Poomperniekle, holding out his hand in a suggef,'- I'oompl.rnic·kle. anel l<uc'('el'Cled in hitting thl' pig,

tive way. And th('n that qUlldrlllled startt'd.
"Money." ,Ternsalem, what a gait!
"If you bIease, madam," said hc: "I haf a goot deal madders on "-ith tht> /l:raee of all t>lephant, it dash!',1 through the dooryard.

hant. nn(I ~'ou would obligc b~' making so quick as evel' )'OU can." Poompernickle on its bUI'k. Mrs. ;,\roriart>· ~'elling Itt>r nn!\'t>r in
"And it's the agent ye are'!" two languages, and Tommy Tl'Ot rolling on the ground with laugh-
"Yefl, madam." tel',
"And ye want money'!" As he kited past, Nip shouted to the Dl1tehman:
"Jllst so, madam." "Gustavus, old hoy, art thou bound for tilt' great Centennial'!"
"Arrah now, but I think ye're too daycent a lookin' man to he Nc\'er a 'Word sai,l Gustavus.

baard on a poor lone widdy. wid siven small childer. and the YOllng- . Out into the street dashed the pig. and Tommy Trot yelled to
est in the crib yander, an' the big wan onl~' a bit of a gossoon that N'ip:
runs the strates, An' no'W. ye wouldn't be haarel on me, would ye?" "Follow!"

And she ehucked him under the chin in the most petting style. "Of ('ourse;' cried Nip, and away thl'Y 'WE-nt after Poompernickle.
Poompernickle grew indignant. who was !>toing tossed up and down upon It sen of fat.
He was a married man, Vl/r~' muchl~' so. The pi!\, turned a sharp cornel',
Also he was the fathl'r of a fiue family of little Poompel'nickles. Two marke-t women of abollt the pig's dimensions happened to

~8<;l to be ehuckt'd under the chin by this overgrown Irish widow in attempt the same feat from an opposite way.
this styl~h, the bare idea was enough to make him blush. Let it be recorded that the pig, and the pig only. was successful.

He sprang back. He was the only party of the three that got safely around.
He grew red in the face, puffed up like a frog, and thundered onto Those corpulent market women carded rather healthy baskets.

with a great deal of vehemence, Those baskets went up into the all', and oh, how the vegetables
"~Iadam, dot mone~'!" did fly.
"Now the row begins," said Nip to Tommy. as he seated himself Down came the 'Women.

astride the fence, "Look out for loose articles." Ditto the vegetables.
"You bet," said Trot. On went the pig, bearing his human load. for Poompernickle hung
"Money, is it~" said ~Irs. Moriarty; "ye'll have to shout, so ye on with desperate grip, and with terror in his e~'es. and a small see-

will." tion of cauliflower in his ear, he continued on in his exciting course.
,- "You vill not pay me'!" The dogs began to gather around and bark at him.
: "Faix, I would if I could: but if I cannot, how can I'!" "~ile th('y barked it was all right, but they soon went one better,

"Den I must have sonu~ding:' and began to snap at the pig, and O('casionall~' they would make a
""'"'hat's that?" mistake and g('t hold of Gustavus Poompernickle's extremities,
"I must haf someding, I say'" Then Gusta,us would shout:
"Ye will '!" "Gott in himmel! ho,\\' I vos going to gollect dis rend?"
"Yes, madam." It certainly did look like a problem.
"Will ye have it bet'l\'een rer two eyes, be the same token, or will On, still on; dogs barking, snarling and snapping; boys sbout-

ye'take it square in the gobT ing witl;t glee. and a continuall)' increasing pack of laughing par-
"I vill dake someding vot rebresends de amound of del' rend," suers in the r('ar.

furiously shouted Poomperllkkle. Lord, what a raeket ~
-., "Ye. will; ye think Bridget Morim·ty is the woman to sthand Everybody who got into the path of that tl>'ing pig 'I\'ent down
her;; forninst ye lind let ye tak!" something off? Be m(' sowl, I all of a heap, or else wt>nt wandering /tway to some far-distant land
think it's a pale cheek ~'e ha\'e. so I do: and if ~'e dar!' touch any' like a grelll:;ed streak.
thing-- "Tell, I'm a quet>n in me shnlll"~" go I am:' Peoplt' he<'ame fril:'htened, and cries went up of:

And she backed into the doorway with her arms akimbo. "ES<'al,ed lunatic!"
"Come on now," she said. "The man'll mad!"
She looked ('onsiderahly like a female bnd crowd. "Police !"
Poomp<!rniekle loolred at her.' "~tOJl him!"
He wasn't a cowardI)' man, but that woman looked extrn wicked. "Police ~ Poli<'e!"
Besides, he would have·to pass her to ~et into the house. so as ."-nd what do >·ou think'! Three blul'-('oat~, ~'ea, even three coPS.

to seize anrthing, and-well, he didn't exactl~· care about using an>' made their app('arance upon the scent>, ano rushed down upon the
violence. pi:;: and the poor agent, brass buttons amI hatons.

But he blustered, 'rbey clubhed the pig and they clubbed the Dutchman, and porkPr
"1 vill go in." he said. nnd rid('r went into the gutter.
"Corne on:' said the Moriarty, "Arrest him!" snouted fleveral people to the police. "He's mad !"
"I vill haf semedings." "Yaw, by tunder, I vas mad!" roared the agent. as he was picked
'He me so~·), I think ~'e'll git it across the nose." out of the gutter b~' the hand of a ('op on his collar, "and del' man
"I vill seize !lome brobert)·'" vat SlI)'S anyding to me--bl' chingo. ~'ou hl're'!"
"Ye'll have to saiZe me first, so moind yer ey('." For TJnde George ClIme smilingly forward from the crowd.
And while keeping her P('t>JWrll 'fastened on him, she r('ached "I did not gollect d('r rend," said this indncible Dutch house

around with one hand, and !\,raspe-d a broom. agent, "but the din~ vat rebresends de moner vas de-re!"
That's a woman's pet weapon, and next to that comes a poker. And he pointed in triumph unqualified tn ~Irs. ~loriarty's pig.
Now. Poomperni"kle was more unde<'ided than ever: but while; ruC'lt> George adjusted the matter, paid rh" agent bis percenta«t>.

h(' stood there revolving the case in his mind. the question was set- sold the pig for, the amount du(' him, and never again had aUT
t1e4 for him in the most unexpected manner. trouble about the rent.
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CIllPTER XIV.

GIRLS, GOATS AND GLORY!

Nip had a "sweetness."
Yes, positive fact•.he'd picked up a nice, little, black-eyed and

red-eheeked romp of sixteen, and Nip really thought she was a
shInner.

Her name was Sarah; none could be fairer, etc., and for the sake
of convenience they called her Saidee.

Nip happened to be traveling down the street one evening. in
('ompan~' with Tommy Trot. when he saw this girl surrounded by
three 01' foul' lonfel'ish fellows.

The girl screamed. and then Nip walked into.the gang.
"Gentlemen," he said. pladng his hand upon the nasal organ of

one of the party with a cares.'ling motion, "I lUn the great equinoc
tinl whirlwind and diurnal l'C'lipse."

And then he rubhed tht1 left eal' of another of the young chaps
with an impulsive motion that was really uffedin~.

"Yes," he swpetly arllled, "I suppose I may be I1ropel'ly considered
the great Am('riean plural in m~' line."

Su'ange to relate, the affectionate little attentions bestow('d upon
the three young gentlemen b~' our hero wt're not re(,eived in the
kindest st~·le.

The first one stretched himsl'lf out at full length upon the pave
ment, and as ht· rea.ched the ~ronnd h(' said some strange word ill
a foreign langunge. said word eontaining many syllables.

It sounded like:
··~Iygodwhatabustinthesnoot."
The second on(' sat down in a disconsolate heap on the curbstone.

and reflecth'el~' ruhbed his ear. while he IlUt the inquiry to himself:
"Am I all here or not?"
The third cbllp disappt'arPlI into the ill-smelling depths of a

gm'bage barrel, and was heard to remark, as be went down among
the ctlbbnge Rtalks:

"The rapidity with which a loose tooth can be dislodged, is 11
suflidt'nt proof of the gigantic strides made in the rlental pro
fession."

And then Nip walked up to the girl and said. in his off-hand
st~'le :

"Young lady. if ~'ou'll take my arm I'll take ~·ou home."
He left her at her pop's door, beeause she didn't dare to' ask him

to come in. her dear papa was so very peculiar. .
"He's a widower, you see," confidentially added this black-eyed

sweetnl1S8, "and he's awful careful of me. I don't dare look at- a
fellow when he's around."

"Now. see here," said Nip. "this is right enough; but you needn't
think that I'm going to stay away just on account of your old
man. I've taken a liking to ~·ou. and I'm going to call."

"Good-night, Nip," she said. and then she kissed him on the lips
and fled into the house.

"Yum. yum I" mumbled Nip.
"Taste good?" asked Trot.
"You bet," said Nip. "It tastes just like more. Ain't she

nobby?"
"Very," said Trot.
"And sweet?"
"As sugar."
"You bet I'm going to cotton to her like a good fellow."
"And you bet that her old man will just cotton to you in a wav

that you will not care about."· •
"Do yon know him?"
"Yes, old 'Johnson, one of the oddest men in the street. if not in

the city. He's worth rocks, and he's ~ot no one to sllpjprt but
Saidee. He's tr~'ing to get into tilt' ~ood graces of a widow who
IiVel1 in the street running pat'allel with the back of his house. She
looks out of her back window, he follows suit, and they make
sheep's eyes at each other by the hour. Latel~·. however. the widow
has been re<'eiving some male (,ompany. and Johnson is on a fidget
whenever any admirer calls upon her. If hl1 bothers you much you
might be able to work against him somehow by rigging up some
triek about the widow."

"1'1I·remember it," said Nip_ "Are ~'ou going to call with me to·
morrow night and huzz the old man to death, while I chat with
Saidee?"

"Certainly," said Trot. "Anything in the world for a racket."
The next evening they called upon Miss Saidee, and found that

the old man was Ollt.
Nip and Said~ took possession of one of the sofas in the room,

and Trot ensconced himself in a corner with a book.
While he read they buzzed, and just in the midst of it, in walked

the party known as old· Johnson.
There was an interrogation point in each eye as he entered the

room.
His daughter arose.

."This young gentleman is ,Mr. Bangs, father. who rescued me
from some rowdies last night; and this is his friend. Tom TI'J)t:'

Trot was on time.
He had a duty to perform. and he went for that old man.
Re seized him cordially by the hand and yanked him into a

chair_

"I'm delighted to see ~'ou, sir." he said, in his voluble style.
"The world holds you in high esteem, sir, for many and many a
time have I heard the na.me of Johnson coupled with acts of noble
charity. By the way, what do you think about Tilden and Hayes?

"It is very evident that some great political chang(' must in
evitably come, sir," went on Trot. "It is not a question of re
spective and collective integrity in a party. No. sir, the point i-;;
not resolved in advancing that idea. It would be antagonistic in
the highest degree to all historical data were any political faction
to usurp the ruling power in any land for a period of sixteen years
without becoming corrupt and rotten to the core. Why, sir, eVl1l'
since the day when New York redeemed itself from the hands of :\
foully corrupt and rotten administration, its course has been up
ward and onward, as direct as the eagle's lofty flight; and, sir. I ask
~'ou, what has accomplislwd all this?"·

Tommy only held up for one se('ond.
"I ask yon again. sir," he said. "what has accomplished all this?

It is answered in the single word-rl1fol'm! In that one word
we have the ke~'·note to a totlll "hange in the administration. COI'
I'Ilption, fruud, politic clt'<~E'it. briber~·. malfeasllnee in office, and, in
fact. the m~"I'iarl outltl'owths of an over-sustained political usnrpa
tion. must all fly befor,> thE' breath of this gigantic monster, reform.
For some time--indeE'c1. with the departure of every de('ade of yeal's
-thiA nohle pl'ineiple has l>een advanced by party leadE'rs, its
beautiful eompon('nt parts described, and its tenets most clearly
enunciuted hy good mt'n and true. In thiA ~l'and univl1rsal writhe
of n long-snffcrinlt nation, in this wondl'Ous collective convulsive
mO\'ement of an oppressed people, it is meet that interested citizens
should institute minute inquiries and seek to know how their fel
low-eitizens feel upon the great question at issue, and I ask you,
sir. what are rou going to do?"

HI1 found out!
Yery suddenly, too. and not in the most agreeable manner either.
He had stnnned the old man considerably on the start, and aftel'

awhile the old chap let him rattle on, gradually beginning to tumble
to the game.

So when Tommy asked him what he was going to do, the old man
elevnted himself, ~'anked Master Trot out of his chair, seized him
by the rear portion of his breeches, and marched him Spanish to
the door.

Here he removed bls hand. and applied his foot to his exterior.
Tommy snddenly became consciolls of an immense propelling

force in the rear of his coat-tails, and as he flew through the air.
old Johnson's voice came to his ears like a ghastly echo of tbe'
sweet, shadowy past, saying in accents tender and fond: .'

"See here, you young pot-bellied snoozer, you don't want to come
foolin' round this corn-crib any more. or you'll think I'm a con
densed reform movement all to myself. by thunder you will. Yon
('an't come around here and hire a hall, you can't, not much, ancl
when you undertake to talk me to death, you'lI run afoul of a
human earthquake. you will, by beeswax. Don't you fool with th,>
court-house." .

Then old Johnson, well warmed up by the affair, turned ba' k
into the parlor and strode up to Nip..

"'Yho in thunder al'e you, anyhow?" he said. and his hanels
twitched in a manner so unpleasantl~' suggestive that Nip felt as
though the thel'mometer had taken a sudden drop.

"My name, sir. is Bangs." he said, rising to his feet with dignity;
":Napoleon Bangs. sir, of the town--"

"Yes. yes," yelled old Johnson, c1utc'hing at Nip's head, "but
what are ~'ou trying to do with my daughter's earring in your
hair?"

And he held the jewel up in front of :Nip's astonished eyes.
And then the old man grabbed him as he had grabbed Tommy

Trot. and ""ith a hop, skip, and a jump he waltzed him to the dool'.
"Young man." he remarked. as with an eccentric motion of lti"

foot he materially assisted Nip's descent into the front garc}('n•. "1
think it ver~' nece8sal'~' for the proper working of this domestic
economy that you should be conspicuous in my palatial abode from
this date by your absence only. N. B.-This resolution shall and
does go into effect at OI1('e: 80 mind your eye. youngster."

And then he slammed the door. and Nip managed to put a stop to
his highly dangerous rate, of motion by clutching at the gate.

"We are too much governed," said Nip. and. picked the splinters
out with one hand while he caressed his injured part with the
other.

"It becomes apparent to the most feeble intellect that we have
been disgracefully bounced," said a voice at his side, and he turne<l
to meet the sorrowful gaze of Tommy Trot.

"Friend Thomas," solemnly returned his chum, Napoleon Bangs.
"thou hast most truly spoken. We have been bounced. Let us go
home."

"No revenge?" cried 'rrot.
"I can wait," said Nip; "but mark me. I'll make that old galoot

suffer for this little affair before long. You hear me?"
Well, Nip waited for some few days, and by keeping his eyes

open and maturing his plans. he managed to get up quite a racket
on the old man.

Keeping in mind what he had been told about the lovely widow.
for whom old Johnson had a "sneaking sort o· Iikin·... he was
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CHAPTER XV.
FeN ON A FLYING VISIT.

Tommy Trot, having' expressed a grt'at desire to see Nip's new
home, our !\ero concluded to pay a flying visit to Xew Milford am]
carry the young .fatty along.

"On condition that you talk your bigg('st and make the country-
men open their bash-receiters," said Xip. .

"Agreed," said Tommy.
So one fine morning. bright and earls, they started for tbe Granfl

("entral Depot. and1in· a few hours.were landed on the platform at
their destination.

rejoiced to find one day that the lovely widow aforesaid was sitting "It's Kip!"
at the rear of her garden in company with a gentleman admirer. "Yes, it's Xippy:'

He hunted up Tomm~' Trot at once. "Xapoleon Bangs himself.
"Thomas," he murmured, "hring down those animals forthwith. "You bully old snoozeI'. how are you!"

The show will open as soon as J'ou get there." These cries rang ~t as Xip 8tepped onto the platform. and then
"I depart:' said Tommy Trot. his old cronieR. Charle~' Pratt••Tohnny 'YihI. and Cnse, all crowded
Xip went down to Saidee's house, called her ont. and told her to around him with outstr.-.t(,hN1 hands.

tell her father that the widow was entertaining an admirer over the "How are time8 here"!" a8ked Nip of Charley Pratt.
fence. "Times!" said Pratt. ·"YhJ·. it seems just as though we'd had a

Saidee obeyed orders. and verJ' soon ont sneak('ll old ,Tohnson funeral everJ' day silll'e you went away:'
in his house l'ostume. and stole down to the end of the ~'ard, so "How's TrOUll(·(·m 'f"
as to peep over the fence into the widow's yard. "Got white !gnill," grinned Pratt; "but he's just as ('ross ns

There was a Rquare opening at the top of the fence, and this ever. 'Von't he haw to sblD(l around now'!"
opening was divided into two (!(jual parts by the hea';;\, cross-piel"." "Oh, no." said Ni)); "I've not. (:ome hon.... to sta~'. This ill onlJ'
and the hole was not hu-ge enongh for one's head to go through with a flying visit, nnll I'm going bllC·k to-night."
any ease. "Oh!" groaned tne 1Io.vlI.

Old .Tohnson stationed himself nt this spot nnd pl'ered through. "Can't be helj,Nl:' llnill ~i(l. "I'U I,., n/'Ouod to the sehool thill
True enough thf're lIat the lovel;\<' widow and her adorer, lUI hnppJ' nft('rnoon to sl'e the 0111 mlln 1111(1 I'rellf(' a Iittl<· amusement for ;\<'OU.

~~two peallut/! nIHler a hi~ umbrella. Allow me to introdul'H Ill)' ~l'w York ehllm ill the ~undn;\<' sellool
Ill' ground his tl'eth with ragf', glaring like a hungl'J' wolf upon husineRll, '1'homns '1'rot, ESII .. II gl'lIt/('mIUl with lin unlimited (·om·

the unconscious lovers. 101Ind of language, no idl'llS. lIud 1m)' amollnt of fnt:'
And while he wns l10ing Uti" nnd nursing hill jealous ragf', 'rhe ~oy/! laughed and took 'rommy h)' til(' hand.

Tomm)' Trot ran into the gard"'n, bringing in a stl'ing of Hix hi.~ Of ("OUl'l'l(! Trot madl' a sll(·('('h.
billy-goats. "O('ntlenwn:' he pU/f{'d, thrullting hill llhort thumbs under till'

They were nIl tied together, amI were a most wicked-looking lot. armholes of his vest and expandinp; hill l'Ill'st, "I mUllt prpfa<'e nl)'

Old Johnson WIlS bending OWl', peering eagerly at tIll' lovers. I'(!nlllrks hy ohserving tlint I urn unaceullt.om('d to puhlic srwlIkillll:.
In tbis position a eettain portion of his body attaim·d great hut on '8ueh an oel'asion as this, whl'n I I'an gl'agp ttl(' fl'llternal

prominence. handH of m)' rUlltie hrethren, thl'll gentll·nlpn. then. I l't"ppat, all till'
Buck, tbe favorite goat, selected tbis as the point of attack. God-granted eloljuenee of m)' imjmlsive lIml }loetiml nnture spemll
He led off. to effervesce into rhetorienl verllingt.'. and IIel'ome trallsmo/:rifi•.'(l
'Vith a light run forward he reared up and butted. into a state of oratorical ebullition. and, ~"nth·mp.n, it \\'0,,1<1 reo
Smash went old .Tohnson's head through the openinl/:, and when quire the eOl1eentruted aul! most strenuous efforts of sixtet'll equill"

tbe springy boards settled around his neck they held him ns tight quadrupeds to l'estrain me from ,;iviug untrammeled expres!lion tl)
. .as could be. the harmonious attributes at present pen'ading m)' surcharged

Before old Johnson had time to shout the rest of the goats all bosom."
~harged on him in one tl'rrifie butting blast, jamming him tighter " 'Rab, 'rah!" yelled the delighted boys. as Trot stopped to take
than ever between the two sides of the opening. breath and wipe his forehead.

Then the victim opened his mouth and gave forth a most diaholi- "~Iore, more:'
~al condemnation of howl, scream, imprecaNon, wrath and pain. "Sling it out. old man."

The alarmed lovers leaped erect. and as they did so that big "Tbree undertakers in the town; don't be afraid:'
umbrella flew Ol'er, and the point of the stick struck the victim on I ""'hat a sample of ~ew York gas:'
the nose. I "Talk to posteritl'," cried 'Wild, "~'our audience will be here be-
. His tongue was hanging out. for he was half cboked, and he' fore ~'ou pia)' out:'
~ked so horrifying to the widow that she joined in with a loud "Go on, go on," was the united cry. and Tommy went on.

scream. "Gentlemen. when in the c'urse of human events it becomes
Butt, butt, butt on one side of the fence, and scream, scream on necessary--"

the other, while Xip and Tommy almost burst themselves laughing. And then they bounced him.
The widow fainted in the arms of her adoring swain, and be They heard that thing read regularly ever.\, Fourth of July, and

carried her off in triumph. they were not to be imPQsed upon.
Old Johnson was about to gnash his teeth in rage when another "'1 supposed that it would take them by surprise:' groaned Trot.

butt caused him to howl and kick. . as Xip led him off down the street. "I expected to make a regular
"Oh I" yelled the badll'-bruised .Tohnson in accents of entreatJ'. ten-Atrike with that thing."

"Take them away, for God's sake. Ouch-h-h!" "Bless )'our simple heart," said Nip. "wh)" that thing is the baek-
And while he was ho\vling away, Xapoleon Bangs went into the bone and mainspring of every rustic Fourth of July Bare-up."

}.rouse, kissed the victim's pretty daughter, tfnd made an appoint- "We live and learn."
"ment with her to meet him out somewhere alar from the haunts of "And get bounced," said Xip.

the cruel; and Tommy 'rrot walked up to the prime injured part)", In a few moments they arrived at the home of Nip's parents.
taking care to keep out of the way of the goats, and said in,-pleasaut . and the champion trickster was welcomed with wide open arms.
tones: i "For your Uncle George says your a real promising boy," said

"Some time ago a very edifying conversation between us was in- i:\Irs. Bangs.
terrupted in some abrupt manner. I wish to resume it, and again I "I try my best," snid Nip. "'Hh his Sunday face on. "Allow me
I ask you: what are you ~oing to do? The IJ:Olitical.situation, the I' to pre~nt my friend. ~Ir, Trot. We're both members of the same
grand national aspect, as It were, demands del'lded action, and tho:;;,". class In Sunday s(-hoo!."
who waver, hesitate, vacillate and eome but slowly to any del'ided i "Right glad to know ~·e." said the good old lady.
poi~t, are jlseless to any side or part)·., "'by hesitate? 'Yhy I "Hope )'ou'll stop with us Ilwhile," said Xip's father. "Unl'lt1'

""'iliOuld .you 110t declare your intentions'! Perhaps you are nqt so I George writes well of Nip, and I'm real glad to know that he's left
well (.'lliculated to answer as ~'ou formerly were, but I demand an Ioff his trieky ways at last."
answer. 'Vhat wili you do?" "I think," said ~'rot, "that without laying myself open to tl...

And then, with utter desperation the old man J'lluked his head, eharge of over self-extenuation, 1 can arrog'lltt· to myself no inco~t

back from between tbose boardll leaving thf'm ornamented with large; siderable mel·d of praise so far as the wholeOlllle reformation of Ill."
patches of hair and skin and in a perfect frenzy of rage !>egan to ,friend Napoleon ill eoncerne<l. In faet, I "an safely aver that I
kick the goats right and left. i have "'orked so <'omplete II metamorphosis that hI' can now be safeb'

Tommy whisded for Nip and our hero l'ame out to him. I termed an abridgment or compendium of 1111 that is reall~' pre-
"'We've got sqllare with the snoozer," said Trot; "but it be-!l'Ininent in constituting the status of the moral nnd sodal chal"

hooves us to move." ladeI'; and. adllitionally, recent developments of characteristh'
And along with their goats they departed, happy in the idea of' idiosyneral'ies--"

being square. And then the old man started on a run for the barn, and the old
woman passed off into n triple conniption fit of one hour's duration.
while the hired girl flopped right down on thl' floor and con·red her
hl'ad with a calico apron and stuffed her fingers tightly into her
l'ars.

"Looks like a slaughter·house around this vinicity," observed
.Trot. "Nip. show me over the little estate."

"Certainly," said Nip. "Hook on:'
They wandered over the little place in II short time, partook

heartily of the fruit, and tben filled their poekets with chestnut
bur11l at the suggestion of ~ip.

"""1' may hav(' a chanl'e to use them before long," said Nip.
"By Georg('! there's m~' Uncle Peter."

""'here?"
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".Tust be~'ond the gate, hitching his horse to the fence."
They walked dawn the road to where the old man's horse was

!It'('urely hitched to the fence.
Xip untied the surcingle and lifted the saddle from the horse's

bac·k.
The animal was well advanced in years, and was as docile as a

tamb.
"Arrange the burrs niceh' along the animal's back," said Nip,

and while he held the saddle up Tommy placed the prickly balls on
tbe creature's plump back.

Then :Nip replaced the saddle with II /(Teat amount of c'are,
puttinj1; balls of leaves under it so that the weight of the saddll~ alone
would not C'aURe thf' prkkl)' points of the c,hE>stnut-burrs to stick
into the animal's hack. 'rhE>n he loosf'ly rebuckled it again.

The old man came ont of the house and walked up to the old na~.

IIc' untied the Rtrap, got up on the fen"e, lind jumped squarely
into the saddle IwfOl'(' 11Iltting his foot in the stirrup,

Y('';: he did not Inncl 011 thM sllddl,': we ('lln swear to that.
Rllt how long he ,;toPPl'd thl'rl' it wouM 1)(> impossihle to C'uleulah',
fOI' WI' clln't re"kon h)' nnyrhing 11'8s thnn a sl'l·ond.

Thnt o(,l horsl' 8norted IIl1d kit·kNl.
Awn,\' fl.,\\" rne'le Pe!Pl'.
III' C'ut through th,' ail' in thl' 1ll0!lt ('asy and graeeful Rt)·lro.
Th('rt> was It dlN'r)' tr('1' alJlI\"I' him, Ilnd hE- \wnt sailing through

thl~ hranel'il's in glllIlInt sf)'II', rromllrking as he hrushed a fE-stive
,TlII1I'-hug from the alwx of his Homan 110se':

"[ have' not !teen dl'inking, hnt [ mllst own to fe'E-liu/1: I'I(>vated."
HI' didn't !ltay up in the ('h('rr~' tree UIlY /1:I'e'llt IE'n/1:th of time.
(f(> ('arne down with spC'NI aud a lot of the ripe fruit.
Aftl'r he had rolled over and 0\'1"1' about sixteen times with the

v('lodh' of light or a Hudson Hi\'E-r loeomotive, he eoncluded to
t<top, ~nd in order to sllccC'SSfully ('arr)' out that hII'll. he traveled
toward the femce, and when he rellc'hed there he reclinecl against
it with so much force that he started some of the boards from the
posts.

"'Veil done," said :Nip.
"Ex('ellently well done," said Tomm)". "He's a very decent

performer."
At this juncture Uncle Petel' got upon his feet and walked

slowly up to the horse, rubbing very vigorously at some portions of
bis anatomy. . , , .

The mare stood still enough for him, and her ears dIdn t WIggle
any. 'I

""'ell, I dunno what ailed ye," remarked "Cncle Peter to tIe
quadruped "but you threw me nicely, )'ou did now as sure as all
git eout b~t you won't do it again, not by a dam's hight, ~'ou won't,"
. And then he monnted that fence again and placed one hand on

the saddle as he prepared for a second \'enture.
,,"Tee-hee!" snorted the old mare, and up went her hind legs

again.
With an exclamation that sounded like Jel'usalem beeswax, or

something of that kind, Uncle Peter disappeared o\'er the board
fence.

A moment or two later, when he slowly picked himself up amI
separated himself from a huge mushmelon that had t:ied to enter
in partnership with his much-dilapidated beaver, he saId:

"In spite of the remark about the height of the dam, that cussed
critter did trick me again."

"He's going to try again," said Tommy. "Now for the grand
racket."

Uncle Peter approached the "critter" with ('are this time. .
He held the reins lightly in one band, got upon the fence WIth

deliberation, placed one hand on the nec·k Of, the. docile animal,
and then bounced into the saddle and grabbed It WIth both hands.
just as the old mare gave another snort and a jump.

He held on with grit and ten fingers, and in a moment the old
mare gave up trotting him, and started oft' down the wood at u
fearful racket, chased by a small dog, nnele Peter bouncing up and
down on her rump like an immense ball, his old hat flying oft' in
the Whistling wiod's fond embrac'e,

"I say," ;yelled Nip, as Uncle Peter made an extra rebound th~t

must have shaken his bowels, "if you don't (:ome back, you II
willer -

AmI then Uncle Peter shot out of sight.
"Very good circus," said Tommy.
"I thought we -would entertain )·ou." said Nimble Nip, "and I

guess you were much pleased with the 8c.-robatic feats, and the
break-neck riding. Now we'll hAve some dinner, and then get
down to the school, and see the professor and the bo)'s."

"I'm agreeable to everything," said Trot. "You intend to give
them a touch of ventriloquism, don:t you?"

"Yes."
They had some dioner, and in the afternoon walked down to

the. school.
Nip and Tommy both wore their religious faces, and Professor

Trouncem welcomed them cordially.
"My friend. lir, Trot," said Nip, presenting Tommy,
"Pleased to meet you," Imid Trot.
""'hat a fatty," came from .the class,

TI'ouncem turned on bis heel, and an angry light gleamed ill
his e)"e.

""Tho uttered that remark?" he said, in one of those concentrated
thunder and birCh rod voices supposed to try bOl'S' souls.

Of course the bo~'s were all as much surprised as he was, and
looked wonderingly at each other,

"I know," came in a thin, piping voice from a corner of the
class.

"'''ho?'' thunrlered Trouncem.
"[ won't tell."
"You must," ronrec] the professor.
"Must," repE-ated the gqueaky voice. "I'll see you hanged first,"
'l'hat settled it.
'I'rouneem started for tbe cornel' where the voic'e seemed to

c.-ome from.
The only onl' sitting in that pnrticulm' ('orner was a hoy who

was hard of hCllJ·inp;,. and the profesllGr hnd to nab him hy the
IIhoulcJc·!' and )'ank him to his feet before he could get an~'t~il1g
out of him. ~._

"Did YOII IIttl'r those I'('marks?" thulldered Trouncem.
"[ Imin't lost 110 marks," said tlIP bo~', looking surprised.
"Did YOIl makE' liSP of profane langue while addressing me?"

shouted 'I'roulll'pm in his eliI',
"The whic~h1" c,riE·d the' ho)', anll jllst then a voice from the op·

posite (:orner of thl' c1uo;s Raid:
""Th)', )'on chuekle-hE-acJl'd old RnOOZl'r, I'm on this sidf'. You

don't know quite enoll/{h to lust YOII ov('r nij1;!Jt,"
'I'he professor turned ahrllptl)', dropped the cleaf bo,\', and glared

mlllignantl~' at the point fl'om which tbe insulting voice proceeded.
Ill" had his ruler in his hund.
III' walked up to the hal'dl'!lt nut in the crowd of hard nuts, and

thundered forth in awful tones:
"Did you uttel' those remarks?"
"Yes," said the bo)', 01' appeared to say so, as he turned arotlnd

to face the teaeher.
That was enough,
The professol' couldn't stand it,
He lifted that chastising ruler of his on high.
He brought it down-upon the exposed cranium of that boy with

commendable promptness and vigor.
The boy said "OUdl!" .
Then he leaped from his seat and pulled himself up to the at

titude of five feet ten and a half, and extended his right hand t~
the·professor. ~ "-'.

Nothing objectionable in that. you know, but this tall country
ga\\'k happ~ed to have his hand closed, and omitted to open it. an,]
as he extended his bunch of bones rather suddenly, the thing was
not pleasant,

It happened (these things will happen, you know) that the
professor's rathel' prominent nasal organ was in the way when that
~'oung gawk held out his hand so suddenly, and--

Then that raw-boned country gawk went after the professor with ,
a hop, skip and a jump, and landed astride the very much de- '
moralized Trouucem,

He dug his haodi in the professor's long hair. and then he fa'" ,
him up and down tIre room, making a swabbing machine of him;-'
and all the while talking in this wise: .

"I'm nothing but a miserable orphan boy, I ain't, but when a
long-haired old snoozer like you comes waltzing around and cracks .
me ovel' the head with a wagon stave, then you raise my centennial
dander, and although I'm only a miserable tlrphan, I sometimes
make make folks think that I'm a Ci)ndensed edition of a revolving
local earthquake: and the next time you undertake to whack me,
l'OU won't be no good to anl'body but a soap-fat man!" .

And then he stuck him head down in a pail of watel', "nd mal'~
back to his desk. , .' .

"But I'm only a mise.rable orphan," he said, '.";
"Thomas," said Nip, "it behooves us to be making a move before

we run afoul of that miserable orphan,"
"Lead," said Trot, :
They left the school and went down to Nip's home, bade the old.~

folks good-by, and then started for the city.
"Sorry we can't stay," said Nip; "but then you see the Sunday

school must not be put aside for anything, and I've got a parabll'
to learn yet."

And then he and Tommy re-embarked on the cars, and went back '
to the city sat:.;fied with their fun on II. tIying visit.

[THE END.}

Read the next number (30) of "Snaps." entitled, "JOSEPH
JtTMP AND HIS OLD BLIND NAG," by Peter Pad,

SPECXAL NOTICE.-All back numbers of this library are always in
print. If you ('annot obtain them from an~' newsdealer, send the
price in money or postage stamps by mail to FRANK TOUSEY,
PUBLISHER, 24 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK, and you wiIl'
receive the copies you order by return mail." .
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